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The

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly Debates

OFFICIAL REPORT

Ninth day of the Fourth Session of the

Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly.

ANDHRA PRADESH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Monday, the 6th July, 1964

The House met at Half past Eight of the Clock,

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

REMISSION APPLICATIONS FROM THE RYOTS
141—

*924 (4382) Q.—Sri S. Vemayya {Buchireddipalem) ;-

Will the hon. Minister for Revenue be pleased to state

;

Whether the Government have fixed a time-limit for the

submission of remission applications by the ryots to the Gove-

rnment ?

The Minister for Revenue (Sri N. RamachandraReddy):

The answer is in the affirmative.

n& o)& zSobdbg :—&$%&?) 4* ^>S> ©&>6§" fc&^iS&tfto 3&>

*>car*jL&, &8 t£>& ©&>£$" JS^S* "3©cCfiS\ tftf$r>&>€X> a*-©©** ^bg

n*g) ©So^" iotD e*Q «*otftf& &r>& ^©"S tfsforr> qstyefc 3k£tt» ? &9
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{jr»^& ££"Bodf "Sto^ fixr^ka ^Jk^tf) &$"3o<£~ a^gj^ *>*&•*

$>eH5£" ro<5&&£, wS'j-tf ^tt»ST S^ibofi" sStfSa-eS T&^&STn*
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Sfro-aa. wvsksbeo «&•"!&&£ "'S&ai^JSapSS §^o^ tfaxg &>#& "$&>&§"

(#> 5. «Sg°W (toewspir}:-• «*#g&, &>3&tftf qX/j&> ^#38,

"So S'V© -SgirgSo &o&oqS &zx>'$ *Bo2o&i e^^ a&5 6tt^&» Ssi)

1>&>q& eJ«SS Scwtf^efc. eso<&;5o -O^sStSboSb *^>5;5&e>& ^c&'Sc&tt*

Sri JV. Ramachandra Reddy;— There is discretion to

the Xtoflkctor and he will take notice of this difference

in the various classes and he will nofeify the dates

accordingly.

tf^o&* & clixft *cr»© j^p»§ tf<TjdK)tf& 2.^Porr»S* tf&tf^aj^fa -sp»j5#o.

(#> Jeff". ot&*$o{tr>*3&i»~ && *&#£ ^r*^c4. fcWa^j Sft

**w'
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& &>$o$ &r»£ s^tf-o^ff
1^ a>8A£a. ##>^r*<£ *£&£" BSto&io Sr>ex£

($ A 3 e*<9^ff°d0®
,

3g (iW?);~~ & ^Sb&£f ooo-a^S S56&&)

©«5* © "B£o&§" Q-fi^Sa ;£_&>«>& "3©cC5:<£o$&>> 69 25 tfS&S** s^Sta

s5&p©oc3S s*a ero-sr> £><ggo «an»?feabJ5^Q eaotf^So '"B&o&S" q-QjKS JdoSS

tf^tfo <0s$3><&r° T^#>©& £oa<b"$&> S$§ ir*tfc9o fiS^^T8 y* S

tfetecfc^ £p>"qr>tfe3orr» *$ tstfefc^ $3o^^#o4* ^Mfcta* j§&f*ao i3o&<£o

7&&'$r
* $*&Q 3d&£o 3^3 S^Stfe^ \&$aoti&o ^J> Sdfir«&

n©&&*&>pa. t .

Mr. Speaker:— Questions Nos 153 to 158 will be taken
up now as the Minister says he has got some urgent work.

(Question No. 153 was taken up and Questions Nos* 142 to
152 were taken up later on.)
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MARKEP YARDS IN KRISHNA DISTRICT
153—

*856 (4097) Q.—Sri P. Bapaiah (Tiruvur):~m\l the lion.

Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

(a) the number of Market yards functioning at present

in Krishna District; and

(b) whether there is any proposal to constiuct market

yards in each of the Taluk Headquarters in the Krishna Dist-

rict either by the District Market Committee or by the Gove-

rnment ?

The Minister for Agriculture (Sri A. Balarami Reddy):-

(a) One at Jaggayapet in Krishna District.

b)
v
Th$ answer is in the negative.

$t(W^s^iWV'H™,B''a,'r
'

""

Owa^j^to &r*& ^©^koSSofiS & 3&o3oo &S)TCT£ isi^btfg tf^&tf*

^Jfo xr*ofi»

iStktfo
^fflfl^ j

gJ^ &o^ iS^tfo wi^tf* Strife* $"Str«>&§ isSoQo

xr*&§ ST^eo fi&sr^ ^tiC6r*e&&oto«P^Tr» ? 6 &r*aB £j^££y&*

Tr«lCg1SW©rf 3otfr>€>S 3£a*r*&. «39&tflrib /<J$Sk sboto e§f goScS£r*
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(#) 2P£e*e /^^e^cEDp :— er» g'SoSS^' &&•£&. "So^Jf

KSStf^o&o Sfo*f3&ft£> ^^tp'? (jr»J> *sr*& 62to a*n^ tr»vH!& ?

'EPdo !&-*&, A £ex> *r>;r»«S &c6 »tf»^C&. &>!$ er* &^^&sbt&o ,
s^'»0 ,,

«&-*&>£ &o& g^ri? sger*^. & Deo sS^Sxty&gr^tf e^tf S6s5e>&<$

{if J. ®QtP&d3;— wtfesB?, ar»"3^to 1&|>3 ^».&> &oo<&>.

* tog &*%**rc*t ^v^«tti»e >l^^

^ J m$$*£Sd$z— »$^, S$§ "Bo<&> tf-sr*€o AS^O Atf

^"Bj^tfoto f SbtfS" "cr»E>§ g^sS" «£<;<&>&). <§©"•& **o#& &*}"&

citf ftr^^to SSkrf &oa. gS x^e) $far>£635*& *£par»^Si{4>&io8.

«» ^eSTP^jft^ &o^ S5g# sj^^ TT»A^o^T**r»rf ip^^UHMFO

^sr^ato. ^?g^ ^t^lTisf ^B^fiflj'tjy /o^^^S^a,
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ir*Q Tragtfrbd -go&tfo, <hr<>S"3d3b£o, 6^& tfc^&3c&<*© *8*oa*

-r»a ea %r°«> £$ ws&i&tf^a. tt»©3w 6&>k>o^& 'cr*© /&*&£ ^"e^r&o
tf"*§ tr»&ocr»l3 ao&&> *r>g£r°tfo a&fo&^a. boCWS & 2tea& fi*3

EXPORT OF GHEE
154—

*901 (4279) Q —Sri P. Rajgopal Naidu (Put by Sri S.

Vemayya) :- Will the hon Minister for Agriculture be pleased

to state •

(a) the amount of Ghee exported from our State during

1963-64;

(b) the amount realised due to the export; and

(o) the number of centres established for grading the

Ghee in the State?

Sri A. Balarami Reddyi- 44,580-90 quintals,

(b) Rs. 2.62 crores,

(c) One Ghee Grading Laboratory at Muddanur in Cud-

dapah District

^ a>5\ 3&d&g:— & Centres $&$€* e»n£&u *or 3, 3 £*to

gS> establish 3 "ftw» 5)6 £>eo ej&Sbo-cp? "8o£s5a $ export 6^> j#c5

?*€>&, sjtftf States &, q$tf Countries & ^t&i^fc^tfrf 3j|, 6c&>

Countries &o-0, 6"^> ia*3T*€>S50-0 &>I5& *to£ sHDjoa?

(#, J. aecjb'da *— |3£jtfSbo asf* Ghee Trading Centre

«£fl, SftfS ge^tf*, 1964.65 fSo^tfotf* !^5frtf§*&*" ***», %#<&

export 3sb^:k>, xn»tf^ 2 |*taj, 6&$4*«*> ^^^S^ &S *r*j**)

S>8 tfifctf^S.
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($)
c5. o3ij$jffG*$:— fto&j*tf>&e-0 ghee OS&^tf exported

Atf^to "8exD&S^©. £&£ /^o&xp&S*"
1 a centre io&>& open *5d&

S55, i§&° Se districts efSjjaB »S centre tt» aoivotiS 383cCfc*xP>##*

^^sr*?)§ isscffitf^o ^si^i^'
*

(#> d&o % otjafrgJb:—& ghee sad*S>otr» #jtfStf-tfGT»S)6 6j&*r*

6tt^£x> Acor^cSr* ?

n?j J. ®vV*&'d&:— bQ SS&^&og"* cSr»tffcn»S qSVydfo &ot3

ghee 6* fat content SST^tt* s58§e>tf 3c&2>&>e£>o5. ejSytf) S5o^5 "c^g^o

<T* &x>i!pQ07T» &
a

3£'«&>o& authorised packers ispMfo. -sr>#> Tr>&ocr»

•0^-0^ -*n#\& e;S?»7U» 3$. »totfo$S aMg& tfS*o&o B"Bxr*08

centres ^So^r 25 A3"3B<j*Ktftf'*"»w* w*6sS© &$£yr>#&> S^o^ ^p^rr»

sS^hod? ^>rr> world market & tooejo^ft isST^tforr* gbee 5 &0&3

sJ^5. eodbsS© /fco&xr^Oo^ 8j*ar* e>£ centre fixr^to ^jfrj^'-i $*4U{Ai3

^ a?. 0©S**D?|— ©aejS^dfo c3p#ooip>&3, tffl&mtf -B^S5oR>S5^

£W T, Baldknshnaiah (Satyavedu):- May I know whe-

ther the Government is supplying ghee to all the Co-operative

Societies, sinoe the ghte supplied in the private concerns is not

pure ghee ?
f 4

SWA Balarami Reddy.- Government is not dealing iii

ghee. Sir.
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Mr. Speaker :- Both the questions 155 to 156 can be taken

up together.

Sri P. Rajagopal Naidu;- The*e are two distinct ques-

tions, Sir,

Mr. Speaker :~ They are both dealing with animal
husbandary.

Sri P. Rajagopal Naidu:- Even then, one is with regard

to the propoganda and the other with regard to training.

ADVANCE TRAINING TO OFFICERS OF
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

156—
*913 (4293) Q.-~ Sri P. Rajagopal Naidu {Tavanam*

palle):- Will the hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to

state :

(a) whether any officers employed in the Animal Hus*

bandry Department are going to be deputed for advance trai-

ning in and outside India during 1964-65; and

(b) if so, the number of officers selected and the nature

of training proposed to be provided ?

Sri A. Ralarami Reddy:- (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) Training Abroad:- Ten. Four of them for training

in U.S.A. in the subjects of Animal Nutrition, Clinical Patho-

logy
$ Livestock Marketing, Poultry Husbandry -and the remai-

ning six in Australia in the subjeots of Sbe$p Diseases, PoA
Technology, Swine Husbandary, Careabs UtStoaiion, Manufa-

cture of Biological products and Animal Husbaijdary lutein

sion. ~ v ^

(«i) In India,- Five, flour of them for irateing »a Arti-

ficial Insemination, and Physiopatboldgy of f^arodacMoa for

two months at the National Dairy F.esea*cfc ltfstifuter &uag®*

lore, and the remaining one for Refresher coarse in Physiology

for six weeks at the Indian ^af^ltf" &*«*«*" S**^

Isatnagafc -- .
.'", ""* "

'
r ** *-r

t 5
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PROPAGANDA UNITS IN ANIMAL
HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT.

155—
*911 (4291) Q. - Sri P. Rajagopal Naidu : - Will the

hon. Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state

:

(a) whether there is any proposal with the Government

to establish propaganda units in Animal Husbandry Depart*

ment, and

(b) if so, when they are going to be established ?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy :— (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) One at Hyderabad which is attached to the Animas
Husbandry Department and tbe other at Vjjayawada, attached

to integrated Milk Project have already been established,

($j &*£&•& fi*&v&\&c&g:~. 4% propaganda £ o&> subjects &>#

{& J, axsiPo&'&i:- Dairy development "2>?5 ecfc&s' Stfabetf*

& dairies & ^"Stf^atoto^jDB i5for>tfo 3j^&*

(£; 3>* c*xfffr>vxr>c&o&:- Books &^^n publish :gr*tr» «o<3

(3 J * wvAftp- S8so3o-5p»^ -3o|tfo*r>tf> *tf magazine publi-

sh 3^-kt^cC).

<$ *?> &?$irj&cr>9:~ 4k dairy farming &»£ 3 "ft propaganda
towns &* t&w±xn

9
SiSto^tf* %*r£-^? Sgtonr&jSCj *ty.tf

w»M #aS5to«5©# {&«-3^o ^Stow -SS'&.gp tfS^tftfo^tft.

(f,
a^, we»4?J:- SeMar.gtf* wj^io^©$-*«& «rtfj,tf films

^2.tr» exhibit 3* modern ;Stf&>e<F« -g g^ j^x <§* -dev^p #&

„^v

.1^ i-^A^/^#f>v^ *-**>

4 v > ^
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subsidy qSbs^tf)— 12,600 tfs»ir>ti&ex>. &>£:5oo sjG-&&>o3b «o& *>tf£

*^& «t jj3=cr>tfo ^fi^p^sio. gorva, integrated milk project &t
tebx>Zo&Q TTtfsS 3&>oeo#8§ H©&ot3 tt*$ c?£-cr> ~Zr>tiTT>'er&&* &£

tojtfo "^g $££-<* tft|x>|jSar'2r €> &o"&b&o£c& nfr*©i*-cy& IoSt^^o 3&

^ oJo. e4fr£SrtK>e&:~- g* 13o<&> "Ioiop*©^ &ot3&tos5o$3 fXkptf

&ex> 6o3o areas £** 8o*Ks5©fc o&ootooa. es area of operation fistai*

^ J, aecrASdAs— Area of operation eS 6&>^5o&* SgjSotf

{#> «?£", StocBjj**- S>"3vu>s& training Sq&o^ S&ctfo^ jfce

ASTSSSS sSo&e'cr'eQ? 6 basis fcotf a$r*©& sSc&o^-cpSS candidates*!)

{$j J» &oG*<£L>'d&:-- eS next question* e4S £pep 3aj^&o'!

f)

Hr. Speaker:- Not necessary*

tfa>\ &r*cr» *>a&\ ^^o"a ^€X3^)oa &oi ftrne arar»T?*«F7<^
*^S* **f*

Svo^8 e dates ask-sr* &<^sp?

f#, 4 %$&W&&\— & 3ata £&3& -Separate ^u^f|p&^#§'
T * l^.

^
f 'A.

* £

if *
4

-ft*
1*^ Jf

- & * rf „
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(Aa. CB/Pfr&vdto&i— 156 h>c$ &b> supplementaries -3o&

Mr. Speaker: Tne answer has already been read

—

Vemayya wanted to Know the basis on which people are

deputed to foreign countries.

d) J xvF&'dS:—Government of India •SHflb &>S& \ '&•&*&>*

6^o subjeets "^>3 oto# &oB$ &>;5&x> £oaotftfex>ft>i3P»&>S), e "^eb

So&atfSo&otfa tnsl^odr8 Chief Secretary rv*8 *$£&&'& &ST s Oorf

A«5j6 -cr*^)^ Chief Secretary, Agriculture Department, and the

Departmental Head 3$ce»r?" &q£j-*&. *r»do &ote& tf&r*^"^

«tf #tf$)ft;3&>;5odS candidates SmS^ <j*a^ 8)S'0*e>& &8$©o# select

3s£Jo* *r»#^ select ^fctf ^>g^ (S#>tfg&o atooa^efrSS) $g) iStf&TTg

a§ SSo^^ooQ. Final selection $6 jsSfttf^SM $&oa.

^ J. *>©0*£>?$;— e.tf S'SodS contsitute ^3s> 6T^&,goActfir»

ASe^"3D0to ^n>& $er»*r> S"af"^6"* sjo#«S>o8 "5"*-sr»e>{D l-sp£•(&,

«xS;y«fo &>$ £&><$ -5r*&, a*os e>tf #tfe -sydS—.Confidential reports

performance ©3Sh £§&£& *3>*3&3;ep>eb, 10 &>oQ0 CgT^eto So#SO
eo

cr>»§ & SoStf^tfo atfo&o 6&F*«Psa», U.S.A. & 4 rt>6S *sr*8"&&.

Messrs. O.P. Dufct, Lecturor, Andhra Veterinary College,
Tirupatu

„ J, Venfeatanarayana.

*, V, Anjaneyulu, Asst. Research Officer, Gannavaram.
*, -Hf.V. Bhaskar, Poultry Officer.Regional Poultry Centre

Patfcancheru. * v *** *'
'

«^»3&*& B ?68J> So&&t3^Sm~.
,

.* ,
,

Raja Ramamohan Roy, Asst Research Officer, Nizama-
bad,

. ,„. ^
T. Rataana Re&p * 4riMfc$eriitaiy Officer, SStti

1*

t. »

4*;
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Mr. S. Sethuram, Kesarapalli.

„ N. Muniruddin, Research Officer-

,, K*V\ Narayana, District Veterinary Officer, Guntur.

Sbotf, 6 qualifications igj -SP8D *3*3& 3<$r*&.

(if a). wO'di'd&t^qQ&ctin tfsStf^'awto *r»& £er>^ Subjects

©"* sr*»r»e>S), $en»<r* qualifications £osr>oK) rsr»?^&— b8 tf\Sxtf^

M &e&&{d 3o&Tl>$j& f<$odnv&):— qualifications

^sStffctfjjo i>r>& prescribe 3]& eD tf^Sxtf^ ^toi^S Mj-Cfc^

&0oSr»8dS #;&;38o£ 1&"3& 4& ^r^u*, 3cp*

^8

^A <J. x>&0*a1k?4;— &Bo3cn»843 performance, confidential

reports g£8)^ %&•**£&« AfT Tbitftoft &($q&#&* w gSo^a "3v»&o_

CO o

^> Seo&ip Sof&fj&t— fclDo3(r»8^ "sfoST &jtf3 T&"8&

(#iJ, &vV&Tt&i.— fcS)otfr»8<*3rr> &o*^*3-*8"3 15<3S> 3o£r»e3W C9 ft)

"$&>* -sr»8 performance 3bo$>oo *?&>;5o£ «3r*8S) gr»rf*"a"Bg ^d^Ocw

i

partiality § 4&£-tf *tfWo £a&»a&, *}&^*3 Js»<?!j. /J*gk&r*d4S§

p^^Sotf €*Sf, asJlTtf* 4a#>sfr* S5$§tr^# Goj^l^^^tfel^rfe^

V/5

l|e""** v* 4
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^ QPat&efi*fr>efy&c&£:— 6 &*$$> r*tf& qtftf T8r»etf>

wgd&cwd^ g>r

i(B&§
,

& 3o8>o§o-8 "S^a^fsA *J& TP»3ar*iO§ £>tSr*e&

So^>ab, tt*S ^o3bS qstyjfo gjB&STsa soaoSoO^&ocp Education

<9oa># 4tab?gr'tf "SPSS -5T»S8 ^o^#0OsS S"5Sb€**<8 ©«&Sd&3r^ir»

€& deviation &s$^tt*1

^ J. ~s&e>SVl/3<fu— ^sStftforr* subject &r«e1& er»#o 4$fif£**

MILK SUPPLY SCHEME FOR THE TWIN OTIBS

*n% ^M) Q— > 5rjp. MajagopaWaidu :— Will {fat
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(a) the money spent on Milk Supply Scheme for the twin

cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad during 1963-64; and

(b) the quantity of milk supplied per day through that

scheme at present ?

Sri A. Balarami Reddy ;-~ (a) Rs. 16,43,285-84 nP,

(b) 5,863 litres.

{if 5. craf/T*^© speCfodb:.— isSjtfo 3tf55Tr> S&S^ £*«o,

rA J. ®ou*&d&:~-* wis* 3s5\ffo tffio. &sS& A&B -limited

capacity Integrated milk project s&otflfc A^tfcS 1* §£» «.£ Pilot

Project nr» etfo$otr»&o. &%&& &o"& a^2
M
"&S§\ ftr-Do/T ;^o<J?

8 "So ttotfr^o"^ SooxJO ^^fodSa *S£fl. ©& extend 3otfr>©3 AtJtfo

*3<ft. £e #orf6^tfo e^^b^8 integrated project jSotf 3, 4 3f>offc

T504)35^ q^tf , etJSflton* Sao&isptf «&l3ai£r^« 4 -OSo^ l&o&tfft

«tfo#o -sr^srocoo vagJ pilot scheme plant "^>tf fr3i> &%tio "ftfc.

Integrated project machinery xr^tf^oa.

(A *>. aeF&rdS :— qd pilot project, «g\ £ 4olS l^&i*

aOStotfgjjSe. wo&S© »:SytfS;y& milk powder &*t&leto$ 3& 3s5ox>

£s£&fo *3&&. Integrated rs&k ptoject, working order «"*§ £S)\$ sea

'MILK ADVISORY BOARD
158—

*§16 (42$7) Q. — Sri P. Rajagopd iteWrr-^-W^- «»

bom MiMste'^lgrtaeitiire&pJ^e^a'Sj^e: • •

(^^^m^m^iim"'^ JW* 4eMM*f B§nrd to^

> i
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(b) if bo, when it was constituted ; and

(c) the names of members of that Board?

Sri A, Balarami Reddy :— A statement is placed on the

Table of the House,

Statement Placed on the Table of the House

(a) Yes, Sir.

(b) In July, 1961.

(c) Official Members

:

1. Minister for Agricultue Chairman.

2. Secretary (Agriculture) Member*

3. Secretary (Planning) „

4. Secretary (Panchayat Raj) „
5. Chief Engineer (General) ,»

6. Director of Animal Husbandry fi

7. Director of Agriculture
,,

8. Director of Public Health M
9. Registrar of Co-op. Societies „

10. Director of Medical Services w
11. Municipal Commissioner, Hyderabad „
12. Municipal Commissioner,

Vijayawada • #
13. Milk Commissioner Member Secretary.

Non~ Official Members

:

h Snmathi Sangam Lteaifeafy MJ?., Hyderabad,

2. Sri Kistatnacik$fft ytJ&Jkt, SaB^t^dy, -.«

3. Sri VemJg^feS^^iiiaarfiyanaRao, M.L.C.,

*AV-^ r^V * Duggirala.

ilMS^KKJC Prasad, Rajah of Muktyal4,

JFafvaiim&ii Venkataratnam* HuseHajirJUagf.
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3, Sri Konda Gopala Reddy, President, Panchayat,

Samithi, Peddamangalaram, Chevella Taluq,

Hyderabad Dist.

Consumer

:

Col K. N. Waghray, Basheerbagh, Hyderabad.

{$} £, u^sifffr*® &*q&q&>:— Consumers representations ^a

"3 13"* d"cvT°^ XT* ?a— ©*•

, ^ J, #e>CF°<&7l?$J~Ofiicial Members 13, non-official members 3
f

Milk-producers 3, Consumers-representative « f, -§. <a§\ <5T*[^> ©^8"

(3 ^ <fl^rj>tfa°49:— «e £**& fcotfofo Mjjr*& adfioa ? -5r»8

decisions £>SX>d3 ? *r°63£ implement ^^xr* ?

($j J. aecF^'SJ :— 62 3oii<5** 2 C5^P€» StodT ea»«r»<£>.

62-63 S^ meet e^Sow^tfu Milk-producers & 6£>#11>*S price qs$6,
^

Consumers So &£#13o3 priced ersr^O, $05^ sj#tf qe^o&9 S55t

(#> J. S^^ytfCP®.*— es tfe>tf« tfo£jo<r* "a>oatf& oar>Kg#«o

6£to& ? 3"*ex> ^So^-^ tstvto'S Wt*Xq& ^ir^xr* ? ckf qtf&oofi)

£**©o fe&r'tfsfoiW *>s5tftfQ AS^tfg) bxr^to 3^tr*?

(A *>. #&ir&>3&:—. in&> i&>£.s$ ir»n*«& Tr*&>, public &

serve :c5QSr*©!0 "3cen»CSb,

* a

$&$>, U^^o r^ A^o £#& -$<** *q# *s&a ? &&£"& «>o£ "&**

&o&ao6 ?

» i
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©& wS>»*«na tfO "5P es$^o&o. This is subject to correction.

(A J, JSfpfjffo9®: ~ <& &*&>-&*& prices O&o&o tfBjotfAr*a§

meet ajStf^w* g}o1l3o*r> advice 3c&rj*»8 t«#v«tfo 68&tj*? eo"8

ti&r*m tf 8)djtf>. tfwjpglk&fl price £&o&o -sh>£|J flii-^&u

30IP-NUTS IN NALLA.MALLAI FORESTS.

337—
1119 Q.~ Sri P, Subbaiah {Put by Sri K. Gtor/Wa

Rao):— Will the hon* Minister for Agriculture be plrastd

to state :

(a) whether any contract was given by the Forest Depart-

ment for collection of soap-nuts in Nallamallai Forests to

private parties during 1964-65; and

(b) if so, what are the terms of the contract ?

Sri A. Balararni Reddy:— (a) The answer is in the

affirmative,
«

(b) Ihe terms of the contract are that the contractor has

to collect and supply to the Forest Department* a quantity of

600 bags (each measuring 66 measures) of soap-nuts at the

rate of Rs. 14/- per bag in DornaJ, Markapur and Ganjivari-

palli ranges of Giddalur Division during the season irons

March, 1964 to May, 64. The contractor is allowed to dispose

of bhe soap*nuts collected*over and above 600 bags, if any.
* gf <

fcOKBHf &RB&AB&

^IMsi^.l^^ilffictfltur^ be pleased

• i|*&1 amount of dues outstanding as on 31st

¥ If0S towards 'Forest Arrears*; $n4
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(b) the amount of arrears recovered so far ?

Sri A. Balarami Reddv :— (a) Rs. 54>26,587-/.-.

(b) Rs* 1,13,905/- recoveied from 1-1-1964.

r^ossboa iSty&%c&r&. r'o£&o8§ e&«>35s>. ^o^asuod dr»l3*ir&

afytf-n^aJar'^. ciQo&tfft £r*£boa. "Sp-ck^tfo £? SoSJfi^tfo eo&co

tf£ Sotftf^tfo 84 ©&eo £o£<5&. 1-1-6* *r>635 S3 e*e» e$ 38ofi-

(#, J. *e>D»«a>3<* : 1 ~ 1-64 S <&8 ft«j 54 cMStf 28 ^^.
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k&>££ Oj/^3 3&r>ex> 3otfr>S)\otf£> er* <&£-*§"" "sfcokoSFto &r°& #e?;5*

£e 14 ©^©^ 10-12 e)<&ex> S&Pexj^tfft&o a8Ao8. © «DT*oto goTr*

«a<*T*x5o 3o&"$&> «>o&>;5e> e 10 ©<te) rt>8o£ "3^ 3s^&>. 10 e<&ex>

CONSTITUTION OF VIJAYANAGARAM
DISTRICT.

142—
* 31 (1823-V) Q. — SW (7. Suryanarayana {Put by

Sri S. Vemayya)

:

— Will the hon, Minister for Revenue be

pleased to state

:

(a) whether there is any proposal to constitute Vijaya-

nagaram District ; and

(b) if so, when ?

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy: — (a>) and (b) The answer

is m the negative.

SUPPLY OF WATER FOR CROPS FROM PEDABA-
PANNA DORA TANK

143—

*31-A (2524-S) Q.- Sri ». Veeramghava Rao (Pathi
padu) :—Will the hon. Minister for Public Works be plea&ed
to state :

w

(&) whether the iyols of Annavaram village^ Pratipadu
Taluk, Bast Godayari District have sent petitions to the Hon.
Minister stating that crops are affected due to the fact that
water from Pedabapanna Dora tank near Shankhavaram has
not been supplied by the Public Works Department for the
last 3 yearsj and
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1

(b) if so, the action taken by the Government thereon ?

The Minister for Public Works (Sri A. C. Subba

Reddy)\—

(a) Yes, Sir. An application was received.

(b) On enquiry it has been found that moie than the

Registered ayacut is being irrigated under the Reservoir every

year during the last three years except in 1960. In 1960,

due to failure of monsoon the crop position in the District was
poor in general and supply of Pedabapanna Dora tank also

could not cope up with the requirements of ayacut in the

reaches. The water regulatign of the tank is under the

control of the Revenue Department and the Superintending

Engineer, Dowlaishwaram has been insructed to frame neces-

sary rules for water distribution in consultation with the

Collector,

-sr>tf> $r&x>§~a -sn8S) ver* l$*ttch&'snx&* w8)-tf && tfoSSo ?68o3

a.tf^o.A *r»Cfcrr*$, "33&r»o fc^r^ofcT "sr»&rr°a &?£> ^g §&>£"$

etftfft 3o$5&o ©S^a atftf3&>. ^a& <r°otftfrr> otfr'S'S" &&>§*"°ciJ*Tr*?

LOCALISATION OF LANDS IK AO&ife; VE3£4~

VARAM; "
J

i '

„

*32-A (5497-S) Q.— SHTenmti VisWtmtith&m ,• S$

Vavikla GbpitiaKri$fa&$az~ Zffi^Ttoajj&toftt..

Public Woriss fejfttf&iMli

J

^ . :4i^^..>Affi^M^ '- v-
^*. ^:m^M^%fm^m^iJ^
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(a) whether the Government have received a petition

from the villagers of Achanta, Vemavaram, Nar^apur Taluk,

West Godavari Disuict, dialing the attention of the Govern-

ment to the defects in localisation and the hardships caused

by imposing penalties;

(b) has the attention of the Government befn drawn to

the fact that due to defective localisation and inclusion of

their lands in 0-1 schedule, although their lards aie within 8

miles from the Sugar Factory at Palaeo ] e> the ryots are prohi-

bited from producing Sugar Cane; and

(c) what steps the Government propose to take to

rectify the defects?

Sri A . C. Sitbba Reddy :— (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) & (c) With reference to the request of the ryots for

conversion of 4

C* schedule lands into *B? schedule to grow
sugarcane for the sake of the Sugar Factory at Palacol, pro-

posals for conversion of about 5000 acres from lC schedule to

*B5
bchedule are under consideration of the local officers,

Orders have also been issued in Government Memo, No*

1393-Sl/64-*2,P.W.D,Dt 10-4-64 that (1) all the lands

included m *B' & <C schedules of the old L, G. O. as well as

new L,GA can take water ; and that (2) all the localised

area of 2nd crop as per new L.G.O. is eligible for <C schedule
crops in non-turn years,

{if ZP3&Q ^^e^&cfi^- sfcfi§~ &b&£r> tp*#& Sr*tf tf&jSJT
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cor* &*$?>_%&£&* *<£g£* £ ^2xaj*g£0* &>*. ajSyefc & Ix&r-a

(£/ J <§. ^aPj^d:- wg^tf wis&pco atftf^tfb. l$f&>crP*3 ©6

A08. «s &>«&" ^q|*6§ 8, 10 Jotf^ &n>tfc6^&?^ 5000 •)& xt»€»-i4j»S^

HYDERABAD—VISAKHAPATNAM AIR SERVICE
145—

*393 (4655) Q.~ SWX Sarvesmra Mm:— Will the

hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased tostete

;

What is the amount paid to the Indian Air tmes.Cferjjo-

ration, New Delhi, being lo^s sustained by it on tfce operation

of the Hyderabad-Vjeakhapatoaw? M* 'Bmw®$ #?,#% - the

period 1961-62, 1962-63, 1963-64?
v£iV ** £*

* ^

Sri A. C. Subba teddy :— The amaani jMjpg

Indian Air Lines' Corporation towards the Joa* diniiraUhb^

otx tire operation* of th* S??ti«afead-yfeatfe^s®^*&fe

Sowfe*- during the' 3»ar\ 19W-62* w*4 ;.1A*M* i**fc

l 96Sf*^Sk- >SJtP, --*« ^^r^M^fe
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Information regarding the loss sustained by the Corpo-

ration during the year 1963-64 is awaited.

axktfja ST&Sf (j5$»3go $"08 tf&o $do-X$ob Atf^a* tfa$ g*ofc&§ qs5g

&o -^Sbocr, <s Dtforv^t) ©Socio, ej-j-tf&ofl d4"^) «&-»ftoea5"^ dSldf

^3o^Ss5joa d'gSofisS"^ *3^^>S)§, «)oooo^1ko*3<5"l3S" ajtfo^ ^tfK$j*

(#j J S. &*p\"3£:- "Soo&^tf-b to & fro 3"fe r*otf rebate

allow i3v»cfr. <o*©3tf& #AoO*r>&>. #ftc-tf8r& 2 e><&© £>©# first year
A A €J CO

loss sS&^tftoT* »§s$&&a^_a. 3b year 0000*5-° sSo&o-tfiStfb eol3 #e

Sotftf^tfo loss 3 "3 "anSB Sd^&Jo^^rjSS «&&ofaoS ,£&.

Sotfo «arHMSr»tfo "3oo3)tf&£per (CTO^&orr* &foS. -*r*tfs5oo£& 13o£b

S&g&eo ^sr^ooo* 3ox°<&> tf&g&ex> ^oooo-^cp»&§ Central Government

press 3o3cr>e& §*&&»£&. Loss «otosr»^eb K3{f^"&oto ^og&sa

&a*ortfoe& Concession ooo scr^cbrr«S), two servies eSStfotfg #

concession advantage r*o^&oQ 6&S*3£d*&»£tf> OoefcStfc^nb

meetings & ^toj due date & "3tf\3tf>. «o&>^ tfsStf^^o&o or>tf>

e^-Ood^^^e^8 «p"& }S53fS "IjkaS^tf nationalised servioe-s->e)tf
t

capital city convenience §**£&£) S^o^o press $c&r'o& ^&>ao&>*p^&>.

(#l J. 5. <&2pye|*— Frequency £0 e^S^cSpeO iSoabtf^o

^•r^&o. Loss <Do&«oao"i eo# provincial government save ^^b§^"^

38 esou «i &r»"l?k ft*#oo£tfo ^#K) -^^ w^db. «£&*r># port

authorities, RefiueriesA spf\S) fi|taDr*r*otf portion "^kuSbo^TP*

*» ^5A^C5, srtf$
CNV «i3^do. On that our ex-Chief Minister

Dr. N. Sanjeeva Reddi said like this: *Let us maintain

status quo. Since the loss is heavy
f we cannot think of

increasing frequency nor can we give up the existing

bi-weekly service/9

T**<*
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(^ Wfytf •MjgftPrffo:— Services nationalised?^ L ss, ?i*v

|j5^ «Wa-£S«&oa. sfcoO services ©R^ -^^bo £o^:§™£ jfooSv^

^dj 1bs5bo ^o&o&o wo"^ ~ ax>a Agfrti nationalist i> i.? Pervi^es

eso-«r* a»tf unit jjotf &&§*** *r*©. wo&tf* ^bo^gorr* Capital cit\ §

*&>oSx> T3o<&£§er»© -sp^Sfia xn»"5P>€). &*& Legislators j ^ **-£.£

&ov) •ShS^^pVjS tfS^Sbocn air service facilityocodjTp? **a °"°o;sack

Subsidy LS tf work out «£>g>&>oa>

{if J, &. <&*^f :— Capital city § 6ocr»©^aSc5. L^w^o
rr>Q&* i$&>&r>g &§$l>-fr°&>. -sn>a -spfo ^cc£#o$&>« Los- co s$o? t—*> CO ou

rr»<0 3o&o&o «*otosr£tf>. With regard to M, L, As, the Fir arce

Minister and the Chief Minister can finalise it.

FISHING RIGHTS TO THE FISHERMEN CO-OPERA-
TIVE SOCIETIES.

146—
*24-A (3651) Q.-Sn /. L. N. Chowdary {Put by Sri

S. Vemayya)*— Will thehon. Minister for Public Works
be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the fishing rights in the

entire drainages and water ways of the irrigation department

are now being leased out to the Fishermen co-operative

societies; and

(b) whether the Government propose to auction those

fishing rights only to the local fishermen of the villages

concerned ?

Sri A (X Subba Reddy :— (a) First ptdferenre is given

to the co-operative societies of firibermen or Harijons engaged

in fishing, in the matter of lease -of JTishflry rights in the

water sources under the control of the P,W JD.t Revenue and

Fisheries Departments.

(b) No, Sir.

(if. J£\ rfiOcfl^:—
i *o^»'^ft^^^*^4^ jf

«&>o8. ir»3 practical^Tr*" #oin<so&

Co-operative Societ^^^^alfti^^^^

* i

bh **A
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£^<&i coi-^PQe?S ^S^tfotfe) & £r*2^& •&*¥}& benefit tt»s5#o "&S.
Co '

e3 ^cr»"3&ocr* sboiSn^C&SS^tffa* first preference 2)^S> next tf^g^to

e £>#orr» :c§£ro Tr,

> ?

Sri A.C. Stibba Reddy : First preference is given to the

co-operative societies of fishermen or Harijans engaged in

fishing. Then come the Panchayat Boards and Munieipalties.

So, Panchayat Boards come in the third preference.

rr>6§ Sj*& "3wS). ^.Soo^&^lS s^ea&eo, fishing harijans *j>0

t$^^.(S "^>5li a^sfs officers fishing profession *sn»& eo^b £>Jk3*

tfgir^cfc Tr»55-^&fr»B "3g&*"3 priority is there.

CONSUMPTION OF ELECTRICITY IN THE GOVERN-
MENT COLONIES AT SANATH NAGAR AND

GARIBNAGAR,

147—
*47 (65?) Q.~ Sri A. Ratnachandra Reddy (Bhuva-

nagir) :— Will the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased

to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that electrical energy Worth

Rs. 1,53 lakhs has been consumed in the Government Colonies

at Sanathnagar and Garibnagar in Hyderabad city from

Novemberj 1956 upto 1st January, 1958;

(b) whether separate meters have been provided for

every quarter in the said Government Colonies ;

(c) if not, the number of quarters without meters;
***** -

(d) wiJ^tibeP.the^G-oveifiiBiwt have collected the said

arnoopi.qf Sfe, IrSS-Mkbt' frefii , the: f%»i^©»ts <?f
t
the said

P % V * * i * i

(e) the st#s ttttib b$- ih# ^rerisi&IM t£iri&¥fcr ihe

said amount ; and -",***
,/'

(f) the reasons for which thfe Cfoveramextt clM jy>t pro-

vide meters so far to the quarters in fhe^ud oolbnies?^
4,

Sri. A. C. Subba Meddy :- (a) Yes, Sir.
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(b) Yes, Sir.

(o) D )es not arise.

(d) Not yet.

(e) The amounts could not be recovered for v> ant of full

particulars with regard to addresses of the occupi i,ts, their

duration of stay etc. A section has been foimod for the

purpose of collecting particulars and data aie being bccuied.

Action is being taken for the issue of bills to those incurr-

bents whose addresses aie available and for the realisation cf

the arrears from them. In regard to the othei s, the matter is

being taken up with the concerned departments.

(f) Meters were provided to the quarters in 1958. The

reasons why these could not be furnished earlier to 1 958 was

that considerable number of officers from Kurnool had come

over to the colonies without much notice when the Electri-

city Department was in shortage of meters. Due to paucity of

meters and short notice, bulk supply meteisweie fixed at

suitable and convenient points to record consumption in the

first instance.

{if J. CcSftfo/CT ?!:— 1968^* & meters e}eflr*agos5g supply

^oSo^cSb TOtoSJ^tf. *r*te £offlo$o£tf 1,58,000 &r*£-*o&eo oooo#

•Stf& £jTr*oo Aa^S. && £&$&> 3&r*ex^&o8. 1956 »3>63 #o#8

gQ 1964 SoSfafttfo. * $$orr* 3&o*b ~3x>r(erv <xo <Sir%&£'3 AS^S.

Elecferioity Department ooatfotfon* $& S&otfO wSoSXtyTrl

^ <J. «$. tiSPy'dS : 1956^ suddens eo^ja^r e*ooo;66.

Officers votfib 3"cr*&. e^tf meters ^s$*ooo*pooo. bulk meterl

*%&r»<£. Bulk meters "^>£3f$«ft6'5r»# «3eo collect ^o3bcr»«D§ iS>#&

right AS^tp ^zx* *9 *r»& So'Stf^oTT'AS&e. «)35tf> ^otf use $-r>tf&
}

tftftf «rtftf h3v&o. How can you fix up the liability on one man f

I have got my own doubts whether we can collect at alL

(j Jg\ £#<%.•—1958^ S©«S*atf© »-sr»a»»oa3»4a«l &>e*e*s

3&oc*- *)o<* cjllect 3ctf-g> el3 doubt &o|»rftf» «*P*«* *Jr*k

tf Afi^oco gjSuddeam xr*2$#o, ^oi:fcsS:s^*^^^^
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sS »*&£<>*• AS^S. v»g 8)^0-^ workers, aS^KrfS -r-eg

wn'p off ^o&cr»iO§ pStfrr^SB £f3«F esLtfra *^xn ?

^ J 3. &srjd& : oiSQtf^tf *>o£ Collect 3dtfr°el3t3 &$&

SUPPLY OF ELECTRICITY IN KOLLAPUR TALUK

*?3 (2; 77) Q.— Sri K. Rangadas {Kollapur) -.— Will

the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to state ;

(a) the village-wise number of applications submitted

to the Government for the supply of electricity from the

villages of Kollapur Taluk, Mahboobnagar district which are

situated near to the electricity line ; and

(b) the reasons for delay in the supply of electricity to

the said villages ?

Sri A. C Subba Reddy :— The matter relates to the

Andhra Pradesh State Electricity Board. As ascertained

from rhem, the reply is as follows :

(a) 15.

(b) Out of the 15 villages, two villages have been elec-

trified. One village was found to be unremunerative on
investigation* Out of the remaining twelve villages,

schemes for 7 are at various stages of formulation, scrutiny

finalisation and five villages axe yet to be taken up for

investigation,

3 apply of Electricity taa village defends mainly on ibe
(i) Financial return fortfafe scfiemfc * ahd (ii) Availability of
funds.

.

***V* ++0 *> t sew V ¥= ^ "i***

In Mew <&i this, ~& cannot Ibe said thai 'thefe-bos been
d«la}«. in tha sspj$sr-*>£pamex 4© %.& villages in cpJestiot^ "

ELEOTRECITY FOR AGRICULTUBAL PURPOSES.
149—

*24 B (3719) Q.— Sri A. Ramachandra Reddy^*- Will
the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to state

:
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(a) whether it is a fact that Government have issued

orders prohibiting supply of additional electricity for agri-

cultural and industrial purposes : and

(b) if so, the reasons therefor ?

Sri A. C. Subba Reddy :— (a) Certain restrictions were

imposed on the issue of new connections, domestic, commercial

and industrial m Telangana area in 1962, but no ban was
imposed on the release of supply for agricultural purposes.

These restrictions have since been removed.

(b) Acute shortage of power.

BRIDGE ACROSS UPPUTERU.
150-

* 573 (3965) Q.— Sri S. Vemayya :— Will the hon.

Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to State

:

(a) Whether there are proposals with the Government to

construct a bridge across Upputeru leading to Chintaladevi

Farm at an estimated cost of Rs. 60,000 during 1963-64; and

(b) if not, the reasons therefor ?

The Minister for Panchayati Raj (Sri M. N. LakshmU
narasayya) :— (a) The proposals are under the active consi-

deration of the Zilla Parishad, Nellore.

(b) Does not arise*

£e question tf-DjcStf&'.r^, s^a e*ooatf#&*r*# further action

&to esoaotf^f* S^-^So. £* work contractor so entrust $&•&*&<

Contractor materials collect 3& *r>^<*>,

($) a)5\ $&d&g:—e Contractor «?s$tf>? «5&y<& entrust 3t»&?

(#> o)&> o)<tT. ®&j£&8dS)g :-— Contractor material cotiecfc

4 *

Mr. -Speaker i What is the name of %® wafttealotf%
Whom the work ha^baen fmtrwsft0d#
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Sri M. N* Lakshmi Narasayya: The name is not

available-

TODDY TAPrERS CO-OPERATIVE
SOCIETY, NARASAMPET

151—
*758 (2562) Q— Sri A. Venkateswar Rao :— Will the

hon. Minister for Co-opera i ion be pleased to state :

(a) whether Toddy Tappers Co-operative Society, Nara-

sampet, Warangal District was given excise contracts for the

years 1961-62, 1962-63 and 1^63-64
;

(b) the profits earned by the Society during the years
;

(c) whether the said profits have been distributed to the

members

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the assets of the society are

missing ; and

(e) whether the audit was conducted for the said society

for any year ?

The Minister for Co-operation {Sri T. Ramaswamy):—
(a) The answer is in the Negative.

(b) and (c) Do not arise now in view of the answer to (a)

of the question.

(d) Certain irregularities have been notified in the work-

ing of the -society as per the audit reports.

(e) The accounts of tha society are being audited every

year.

{$} J 2tofiif£fe'&t~~t
(ty

& oaotf2"^«S>j»6fa>»,

i(fe. 81-62 &

{if 43. tP&fcjJb;— q6 sSSSb group societies & leasie ax>tik

tf>& 1960 6s lease csoiSgtfo ^nS^vfib «^& &o-0 £* £r*15rf§*&

«r»£o -cr>£<£o^&>. <& Societies &b^ rtJ5fik"3joto"3 Att^oco* .
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(£, a), Zo3 m

&fjCfo'9t— fi SoS*k*o *<x»t lease oooSjtfo

a8flo<5* a SosS^tfo profit a-D^rr-? SOjS Profit S>&> *ox>oa.

S&g©K> 3o£>tcptp>?

(£ <^ cp<&^&>;— z?& &&f\$ SoSafttfSueSj profit -uv&fc.

Audit ^3-sntfo &. i5,000 eo oooott* tr>lbj3 "Sooafib sr°i A^tojr*

accounts is5*r»tfo £S^&c5^a.

($) a), 3o£m

&fjcfC°$:— « assets e**^ missing ft$oooS5to g'S

o&Si>tf> a. » Sam &r># Seoretary President oa>^58 tftftf J5&r°eo

*3o&cr»£§ a-cr^fao t§o&o&. qSVydfo lease coosSjjtfo &nBS'3^rD&. sfctfo

(#, dfi£\ $&dbg:— &o|8nr*& if
certain irregularities ^JS^

&o-7t» ad^Bj. what are those irregularities, nature of the irregula-

rities £>&>«?

(#i 4?* 0*^)*pS)o*;— Some of the articles are found missing,"

Sir, §"8^ e5e«r^ £*>&ot5£o ^<ft. e£> «D£8 tfgar*;§«Sj(3» 56*§

r

KARAMCHEDU MARKETING SOCIETY

152

—

* 861 (4158) Q.- Sri J. L. AT. Chowdary (Put by Sri

S. Vemayyd)

:

—Will the hoti. Minister for Co-operation Ibe

pleased to state

:

' '

(a) whether the-Earamekeehr Marketing Soeiety of

Earamchedu, Bapatla talaq Was dissolved some years ago;

"(b) if so, whether the shale capital has beeii jwtorMd to

its members ; and '

>*---Xu— ,.,**-••

(o) if.not the reasons thetefot ?
\ ^0' ^

T ^

- ^^\?*&
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(b) No.

(c) The matter is under correspondence with the Accoun-

tant General.

^ tf, ^^^cS?;— 1955 £ Sotf^tfotf* fid^ ^^

delay Tr»sSe&S-Oy>a.

(^ d7, CFobfrjcfc:— H>x>h~&x)tf&> axr* ctr*Co^ &• o&S". ©ST. &
06s"3t>S"rp e»3^eojoif 3t°&. N. 1836-13 tf.lbejo realise ^t*&,

ed&tf ibtf r^stjS^* fld*£4f ^&. tfxrgtf, oxr* &>#o, «r &"*#£

8©8^1isSJir<?r8
, «&*&} &.0S&§\«5". $*&> «2r°©S ©ootfoa* qZ£y&

833tf«T fc,o&§" e2T.& DfigataSTir* ed^ooaodT *5ctfb#o«5©
t

oxr*

*T*£-o4f ec&tfiitf ^S^ST -r»-5Pj>. -cr*;Dl& a. £.6 «*f3§"3d£tfo

eaa^oQ. tftf^-A &o& Tr»Tp£ oocn> »TtoS^ tfs&j&ocn S5o-O"^>#^»&i0

«oC6S qotfStfft »tfgSr»o«s5 -^tfg^sSao 6S)o$3? £5 &"^^ [§otf A.*.

S5tf &08dd*tx»o8?
a

{if tf. u°&frj<&:— At>|&$ 'Sig). e account axr>o&# i*>tf

transfer *«*•». do^ <5t>£& 3$"; a 3#ott* ^S*A$r vtfocffc

J.A a&^ST ^^©. fi& §°*tf& §^o3o esoSoo ecoooa.

maintain $$£ 3a&&o1& eaj&s J-sT^tf*! ssg> • ;$•* 8 3t$>&;
'. 1
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Mr. Speaker: That; is why I am giving a direction that

these things should be disposed of finally within about six

months. I am askink the hon. Minister to take note of this and
report the action taken by him in the next session.

Sri. Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya: Thank you, Sir.

Sri. T. Ramaswamy. Yes, Sir. I will take note of this.

(i a
- ^^<3>$:_ &S "^5" wbbJF «0o#? a £ realise

e^coooQ. §0Tsr» 3©# realise -^sSofcag^S,

(£; &. &&fr>$to9— ^x^^hhW fio. 68,480 ex> gsfryA ;$;&r*

^oQ tf>. 51,386 ©o

RESTATEMENT OF THE WORKERS IN
AN'DHRA CO-OPERATIVE SPINNING MILLS,

GUNTAKAL.
159—

*570 (3948) Q.~-Sri S. Vemayya:- Will the hon. Minister

for Labour and Transport be pleased to state

:

(a) whether the workmen removed from service were

reinstated in pursuance of G.O.Ms, No. 2122, Home (Labour I)

dated 23-11-1962 by the management; of Andhra Co-opera-

tive spinning Mills*Guntakal ; and

(b) the reasons for the removal of the workers ?

The Minister for Labour and Transport (Sri B. V*

Gurumurthy) :— (a) In G. O. Ms. No. 2122, Home dated

23-11-1962 the dispute between the workmen and the manage-

ment of Andhra Co-operative Spinning Mills, Guntakslover

the dismissal of three workers was referred to Labour Court,

Guntur, for adjudication and the award dta?eeting the rein-

statement of the Workers was puhMdie4 ' to &jQ> M&* No. %0,

dated 4-1-1964. The award could be i m$3raiJ9t«$& tmp$t&

cf two workers as one of the workers is said 4&<im^m#&$$&

leave.

fb) Contiwm§ ap4 ^ftantl^r^ed £&s#ne$
if

1

* b i * v

( . ,
, .i;,v;j»»«„»r^.
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ADVERTISEMENT CHARGED FOR
"HERE ARE THE FACTS.5'

160—
* 1134 (4004-A) Q.~ Sri Vavilala Gopalkmhnayya :—

Will the hon. Minister for Labour and Transport be pleased

to state

:

what was the amount spent in each Daily paper for each

day for the advertisement of the **Here are the facts" in rela-

tion to the Additional Land Revenue Assessment Act since

1st February, 1964 upto-date for every day?

Sri B* V. Gutumurthy :— The particulars are placed on

the Table of the House.
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ear^es. &»§rr*& <stftfo?r° s5&£ ^^ S&pea^jtoi^, efc tftftf^oto

•too if $>&>}ex> £)s5TT»ex> ee&ft'i Co. 12,165 exj «$ %5j-»S)o-tf<£o a6Ap&.

(^l 3?a?jtf £$j*y>&o:— *'Here are facts
5
' «s ^v**. "3t>

&oo&> ^>D facts ^i^ST* s^fiT* &£-*&"&)o&x> 3»tf> gamine ^
"«iii^m< &> <*

arrangement s&sS^-crs wotfb^jj)^ #&3>©«fc sg)tftf*8o-tfskcf& s&tfs^

qjPj £• c#, /H&ibx*^— ASijotfsStfSi er*itfe^rr>l§ e figures &*

"Sdfttfo esSftoa. wo&xT* ^SSyeso^tfft r^J), *r>d3$ &r» £f*65&>&

Saoto §~tf& tfoSStfo a8ftofi, t»8, ~sf>& ^^Ibsf ^^^j a^£

(#> j0.c3. ##<&p>J?:~w sjo^3tf& **totfo« ^Sb^e£)< ^&> &*r»

W M

f

MALPRACTIHES BY THE VILLAGE HEAI3MAN
OF SWAYMBHUVARAM,-ANAKAPALLI TAfuSQ.

321-

[mister lor E©¥«fcae be jdtflteMMlMfe'V.Mf ?«,

,
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(a) whether any representation dated 8-1-1964 has

been received by the Government from the villagers of Swa-

yambhuvaram, Anakapalli taluk, Visakhapatnam Dl , alleging

malpractices and swindling of properties belonging to the

Government by the Village Headman; and

(b) if so, the action taken thereon?

Sri W. Ramachandra Reddy :— (a) The answer is in

the affirmative.

(b) The petition has been forwarded to the Collector of

Visakhapatnam for enquiry and necessary action. The

Revenue Divisional Officer, Visakhapatnam has enquired into

the complaints and is taking appropriate disciplinary action

against the Village Headman,

«4>35S"8 ?

(^ o)£". c*$b*Soi&>
t

d$i— ^"BfT xr°er» <$)^3, wo&xT* f0^

L3T^" «ooa;5£. r*»^ ($*§" v'&k. "The Collector of Visakha-

patnam has stated that the Revenue Divisional Officer has been

instructed to take action against the village headman if the allega~

tions have been proved, and the result of the action taken agains
1

the village headman will be reported separately."

misappropriate 3&*r£#$ ^8dfcS«\oa. "3 *>*> 'sb&o &>&> S<b&o*

q® B&^S^ttS ae>sWo?v* 35&p«»3» j^aft misappropriate^ p$

(i^ ^^p?| ; _ tfS^a^ar*. g)8o&^ *y*"B§T S&S^O*

t
'

{if 3, ff*JlQtis*fa-. tti&tfr.
"* qt.;.

f
^

*

|«r»& 25oS>s3r»o5bo„
+ J
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Sri Pillalamarri Veukateswarlu :— What is the amount
involved*

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy:— Details are not known.

*3oo &o d)o^ misappropriate esooorSQ?

(#, Jrf\ Tr>&£Q/CP'd3:— "3*3 v*^ $)^$> &#&- misappro-

priation c&> -s"*&. There are other serious charges also besides mis-

appropriation, viz, he took possession of 116 acres of banzar land

intended for landless poor, etc.

MISAPPROPRIATION BY THE VILLAGE MUNSIFF,
VIKRITAMALA.

322—
*1149 U005M) Q.— Sri Vavilala Gopalahrishnayyai—

Will the hon, Minister for Revenue be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the Village Munsiff of

Vikritamala, Kalahasti taluk, Chittoor District, by name Sri

Reddywari Narayana Reddy was dismissed for misappropria^

tion and embezzlement of Government money and also whe-

ther any departmental enquiry is going on under section 409

of„Cr. EC. and

(b) if so, at what stage if; stands?

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy :— (a) The answer & In. the

affirmative.

(b) The matter is under investigation by the Police

(#! a)<F. tr»&tfo^r'&|:— '«#£* dates^

>\ *£:$*&.<-*"',
-

"
« -^-iW®8^*
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&$!T <5yST'~ -a-odsStf details ASSj4x>7T» e5<&.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy:~-Thd charges are proved

and the Tahaildar lodged a complaint with the SiiWfoepector

of Police for taking action under See. 409 and 477 Or •P.O.

(if ZP&fFo tf^o^NtScB^:—- sjoe^S5«^§b <0o<&& tf©tfgo «f>ooooa?

Sri //• Ramachandra Reddy:— We will again write to

the Collector to dispose of the case immediately,

MISAPPROPRIATION BY THE ASSISTANT KARANAM
OP MUPPARRU VILLAGE.

323—

*877 (4230) Q. — Sri C. Bali Reddy, Sri M. Rama
Mohan Rao (Put by SriS. Vemayya) :—Will thehon. Minis-

ter for Revenue be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the Assistant Karnam of

Mupp&rra village in Eluru taluk, West Godavari District was
suspended oa 31-8 1955 on charges of misappropriation of

loan amounts collected from ryots;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the permanent village

munsiff of the said village was also suspended on 9-12-1955
onchaigesof misappropriation <?f taod, avenue jand loan

collections. * -
-

k* JH*

(c) whether it is a fact that the High Cowl has held
that the Assistant Karnam was guilty of the charge $fvee the
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amounts collected hy him were handed over to the VxUage
Munsiff and he is responsible for the misappropriation

;

(d) if so, the reasons fcr reinstating the Village Mun-
siff by the R, D. 0., and not reinstating the Assistant Karnam?

SriN. Ramachandra Reddy : (a) It is a fact that the

Assistant Karnam of Mupparru Village, Ehnu taluk was
suspended from duty pending enqmiy and disrosal of chatges

of misappropriation of loan amounts by the Revenue Divisional

Officer, Eluru on 31-8-1955, He was accordingly relieved

from duty on 5-9-1955.

(b) It is also a fact that the permanent Village Munsiff

of the said village was also suspended from duty tending

enquiry and disposal of charges of misappropriation by the

Revenue Divisional Officer, Eluru on 2-8-1956 and not on

9-12-1955. He Was relieved from duty on 15-S-1956;

(c) It is a fact that the Assistant Karnam was
acquitted by the High Gourt on 20-11-1958 on the ground

of benefit of doubt to the accused, although the lower Couxte

had convicted him earlier. But that pertained to only one of

the several items of misappropriation made by the Assistant

Karnam in respect of which alone prosecution was launched.

On the other items of misappropriation departmental proceed-

ings were taken against him and he Was dismissed from

service by the Revenue Divisional Officer, on 18-4-1956.

(d) The Village Munsiff was suspended from service for

a period of 4 years from 15-8-1956 as a result of the charges

framed against him and he was therefoie reinstated to service

on 27-8-1960, on the completion of suspension period. As

the Assistant Karnam Was dismissed from service the question

of his rein statement does not arise.

(Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarulu rose)

Mr. Speaker ; Next question,

Sri Piltalamartt V&kWeswarm -iWmfffi
question, Sort
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Mr. Speaker : It is about the removal of some village

inunsiff in 1957/58 for some irregularities. I am sorry, Mr.

Venkateswarulu. I have got many more questions. It is

more than one hour and you still want to pursue.

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarulu : That is true. The

village munsiff who was suspended for four years was reinsta-

ted even though misappropriation charges were proved. Why
he was not dismissed?

Sri N Ramachandra Reddy : He was only suspended; he

Was not dismissed. The suspension period was over ; that is

why he was reinstated.

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarulu : Why?

(No Answer)

COMPLAINTS AGAINST THE VILLAGE OFFICERS,*

FROM GUNDEPUDI VILLAGE.
324—

*941 (4489) Q. - Sri G. Mallikharjuna Rao (Chillam

cherla) :— Will the hon'ble Minister for Revenue be pleased

to state

:

(a) whether the Government are in receipt of any com-

plaint alleging that the Village Officers have collected money
from the ryots of Gundapudi village, Mahboobabad taluk>

Warangal district and encouraged them to cultivate the Ban*
chari and Poramboke lands in the said village ?

(b) whether any enquiry has been made into the com-
plaint made against the Asaldar Patwari of the said village;

and

(p) if so, the action taken thereon ?

Sri N* Ramachandra Reddy : -* (a) and (b) The answer
is in the affirmative.

(c) Regular charges have been framed against the Asal-
dar Patwari and a Show Cause Notice has been agreed on him.
The matter will be decided by the Collects of Warangal in
the normal coarse.

,c
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S/ / N. Ramachandra Reddy : A shew cause notice has

beed issued on 17-5-1964 and a provisional conclusion has

been arrived at m ohe matter and further proceedings are

going on.

f 325 *50 (1354) Q.~

DEVELOPMENT OP WATER RESOURCES
326—

* 221 (3878) Q.— Sri G. C. Kondaiah {Put by Sri S.

Vemayya)

:

—Will the hon'ble Minister for Public Works be

pleased to state

:

(a) whether the Hon'ble Minister for Public Works had
any discussion during the month of January 1964 at Delhi

regarding the development of water resources in the State:

(b) if so, whether any new projects are likely to be

sanctioned as a result of the said discussions ; and

(c) whether there i& any proposal pending with the

Central Government to construct the Somasila Project as a

flood control Project ?

Sri A. C. Subba Reddy :— (a) Yes, Sir,

(b) "The Srisai lam Project has since been cleared. It

cannot be envisaged whether any new Projects will be sanc-

tioned as the question of sanction of projects depends on the

technical feasibility and availability of funds.

(c) The answer is in the negative.

S>.<£aoo.S),& 5 s5o&o£tfo 88rtotr» ?

w^kmmtmin mntm

t Not put and not answered in ihs Hop£e.

question and atiswer ard incfttfled 1$ $xe

the end of the Question BotSto
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J* a?. 2>.
3>*\fi** ^L00 ^oS - S*&** -9^**» ^o^"*

tf&s^ofi- wes £°&^ 3g-&i3 jg)|ro^ $wi«>

KHAMMAM - YELLANDU ROAD

327 —
* 364 (4491) Q,~- Sri G. Mallikharjma Rao :—Will the

hon'ble Mini?tor for Public Works be pleased to state :

(a) the stage at which the construction of the Road linking

DurMkai with EhaxEtaam-Yellandu road in Khammam
dwi&tea stands now

;

(b) the amount allotted for the construction of the said

mad » a&d

(e> tibm the* cmstraction of the said road will be

compUted *

Sri A C. Subba Meddy :—(a) The work was taken up

for execution in September t9€>3 and is in progress.

(b) R* 3.85 lakhs.

(c) Early in 1965-66.

or»a§ gen* s5e&*fcir*fib 6ttoSo 3vCb- q&ptfo es ff*&> -r^f£&

a^teptfo 65-88 *r>43S «s|£ba#.•cr"

328—

(/fotfara):-Wiit«a WUe Ufofeta, fe& Publj* Works be
pleased to state

;

,
\



(&) whetihe* the Undoa Government had agreed to give

the State an additional loan of Rs, 13 cre*@s to expedite the

work on the Nagarjunasagar Canals and

(b) whether this amount will be co»tinued trrrftil the

work on the canals is completed ?

Sri A. C. Subba Reddy ;— (a) Not yet Sir. The Govern-

ment of India was requested to provide additional assistance

of either Rs, 10 crores ok Rs. 13,00 to Rs. 16.TS crores for $her

Nagarjunasagar Project for early realisation of benefits. The

xeply fros© the Government of India is awaited.

(b) Does not arise.

IRRIGATION COMMITTEE

* 493 (4945) Q.— Sri P. O* Satyttnarayana Raju (Put

by Sri Vavilala Gopatakrishnayya) :— Will the hon'ble

Minister for Public Works be pleased to state •

(a) whether any Irrigation Cc8«Hf*ifcte& baa bmu consti-

tuted at the Stater lawl reoentl^

;

(b) if so, who are thtf members ; and

ty)t will a copy of the ooBstitu*fe» of iwr Cmtiw&mbe
pk*wd oa ttm T&hfe o€ the Hdu»!

Sri j4, C ^1^6^ Reddy 5— (a)> Tes^gip* * 1* ^ *-*J# *4#JJ*^ t"

i. JsCtfrnftt*, Sodttf ofJ&vemw {Iff <$»&rife <J#'

'ST. Addition»l Secretary to <^€§S**

T ** v
- ' ' ** £ •* **

,

v ***

Maaf0t9um'0m'tmm0&$
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PAPER PLACED ON THE TABLE OF THE HOUSE

Government of Andhra Pradesh

Abstract

Minor Irrigation—Speedy execution of schemes - Removal

of bottlenecks - Committee to scrutinise project reports on

Minor Irrigation Schemes - Constituted.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

G. O, Ms. No. 766 Dated : 30th March, 1964

Read the following :

G, O. Ms. No, 1422 Public Works dated 3-7-1963.

Order

:

The Government have considered the urgency for utilising

fully the amounts allocated to each circle for Minor Irrigation

Works, in a conference of the Superintending Engineers,

P.WJX on 2-12-1963, in the Chambers of the Minister

(P.W,) when the Second Member Board of Revenue incharge

of Irrigation, Additional Secretary, P.WJX and Chief

Engineer for Irrigation were also present*

2* The reasons contributing to the delay in the schemes

were discussed. The Second Member, Board of Revenue,
suggested that instead of the estimates of Minor Irrigation

Projects being processed at various levels involving much delay*

a Committee might be constituted consisting of Additional

Secretary, P.W.D., the Member Board of Revenue incharge

of Irrigation and the Chief Engineer dealing with Minor
Irrigation who would ton? the districts, scrutinise the

project estimated on the spot, and sanction the schemes.

3. The Government accept the suggestion of the
Member, Board of Revenue for %\& constitution of the Com-
mittee and they a&iord^ngly constitute the Committee with
the following members i

:: -- -

1 . Member, Board df Revet*W^i^&i^e:^ irrigation)f
% . Additional Secretary, to the<^v^mm^$^*I)x

d

3. Chief Engineer incharge of Minor Irrigation* & K_
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The Member, Board of Revenue shall be the Chairman of
the Committee and Chief Engineer incharge of Minor
Irrigation shall be the Secretary of the Committee.

4. The Committee will tour the districts and scrutinise

the project reports and estimates relating to Minor Irrigation

schemes on the spot and submit agreed recommendations to

the Government for the issue of orders.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR
OF ANDRRA PRADESH)

G-. A. Naraaimha Rao,

Additional Secretary to Govt,

Sri K Visweswara Rao;—Whether this committee toured

any District and any scheme has been sanctioned ?

HOME GUARDS , . *

330—
* 695 (4958) Q.Sri P. O. Satyanarayana Rqju {Fut

by Sri Vanlala Gopalakrishnayya) :— Will >be km.

Minister for Home be pleased to state

:

(a) the number of Home Guards Units siai$£djaRe-
state during the year 1963.

(b) number of Home' Guards enrolled in ties© ttaita ;' a£d
f

'

(c) whether any practical training was ii»|1»^ *> *»

Guards? .
4 . . , .• - ** ,^''*<*\ "*•»*-/

** *, **>^ f^tui^*

. TA* Minister,fvrBmm ;
'$SH.Mr Ahme^M"

a) 50 Companies. ,
.

-
. , „ * „ vVtf,/

v y < *****
Jfj *^. " *- t

a ,.^ "«'
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(b) 4,7 W-

(o) Y*«, Sir, Six months practical training followed

by a refresher course for 3 months to be rounded off by an

Annual Camp for 15 days.

PROTECTED WATER SUPPLY SCHEMES,

331—
*607 (4359) Q,~ Sri S, Vemayya :~ Will the hon'ble

Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to state;

fa) Number of Protected Water Supply Schemes sanc-

tioned during 1U63-64 in the State ; and

(b) Number of works that are proposed to be sanctioned

during 1964-65 in the State:

(c) whether the said schemes have been sanctioned to

the following villages ;

(i) Pedaputhadu in Kovur taluk

(ii) Edulavaripalem hamlet of Br&bmadevajn in

Nellore taluk ; and

(d) if not the reasons therefor?

Sri M N. Lakshminarasayya :*— (a) 298

(b) Proposals for 188 additional Protected Water Supply

Schemes have been received and they are under considera

tion.

(o) The protected Water Supply Scheme to Pedaputhadu

village has not been sanctioned and to Edulavaripalem hamlet

of Ifr^m&Sev&m has been sanctioned,

(d) Proposals for Protected Water Supply Scheme to

Pedaputhapadu have not been received by Government.
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W$&. ^%j£" ^4jS" aSc»o§ -ao^eo Ktftf^Bjota&o* vvfe

PROTECTED WATER SUPPLY SCHEME TO
EDULA^VARIPALEM.

332—
*6t9(4446)Q

—

Sri S. Vemayyai— Will the hon*ble
Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government are in receipt of any repre-
sentation dated 22-3-1964, from Sri S. Vemayya, M.L.A.
regarding the Protected Water Supply Scheme to the Harijans
of Edulavaripalem Hamlet of Brahmadevam, Nellore Taluk
and District; and

(b) if so, the action taken therein?

SriM. N. Lakshminarasayya: — (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) Protected Water Supply Scheme at an estimated
cost of Rs. 45,000/- has been sanctioned to Edulavaripalem.

t 333* 582 (4089) Q.—
WATER SCARCITY IN £AYAU

334—

*632 (496GJ Q,-~ Sri G.C Kondiak {put by SriS.

Vemayya) :-- Will the hon'ble Minister for f^ncha^i Raj

be pleased to state : *

(a) whether there is any water scarcity in E&TaS in

Nellore district since April, 1964 ; and f

(b) if so, what steps the Government is taking toretiwre

the sea rcity ?

y

- * * ,v_
*

f .i nm i'i n nun i
i n m wii» mnwn io»iw iiwinr iiii'ww i #<tii«n iiijn ! ai » i m»* + mi" in"W '

ffl>V^ 1 trif|Virn i«^w>*iat*^wM*>i»w*^n^«^

' f Not pu&a^no*ang^4^>4ii^, !i^
question &^^mm^^^mW^m4m^^^0^^^^A ^

of the Question Hour, ' * - . " " •3*3^$&_
y%*v£S Jt :
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(b) Thepanchayat has deepened 23 Public wells at a

cost of Rs. 6,500/- and is improving a tank at a cost of

Rs. 20,000/-. Proposals are pending with Fublic Wojks

Department for transfer of site for constructing an over

head tank. A tractor and a lorry with a capacity of 200

gallons each have been commissioned to meet the shortage.

t 335 * 627 (4494) Q.~

RICE MILL AT ALLURU.
336—

1027 Q.— Sri G.C. Kondiah (Put by SriS. Vemayya):-

Will the hon'ble Minister for Cooperation be pleased to state:

(a) whether a processing rice mill has been established at

Alluru, Pfellore district by the Cooperative Marketing Society;

(b) whether the Government have contributed any
amount towards the share capital; and

(c) when was the mill started?

Sri T. Ramaswamy :~ (a) & (b) Yes, Sir,

(e) The -mill started functioning from December 1961,

i$j a>£\ tftfcfiij:— r*«a"3tfS" £r*2_do& fL^Sftea Brsrgo'S

frftfo^t i^"3to -sr»a§ rice mills licences qSSgtfo abandon ^vsr*?

{ij tf. CPa£>^&>;— & jtf*^^ cjS arise s-°&>,

{£ a?£T. ^<&c2^>;- r*«^a5" gpj&de3 q-sp*}©t **©&»

$ IS &&$*j&:~ go^r* finalize -s^&>, &*B^aS Is* 5"&*

Mr. Speaker:- In yesterday's paper I read one statement
of Mr. C. Subraraan&th tl&* S.Wrfe© tf&ls v^iH be' started in

il imu i u,, i
in n n U i i

i 1 1 1 mi m i « „ mi,, „nm

f Not put and, not,, answered fefc/jfafc:* i$$Mtp$ Hence the
question and answer are included in *ih% pr^fie§4ings &% \h$
end of' the QuestionJIour.

i, » f ui , ,,

1 t %
V #> 4 »* *v
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public sctor and no private people will be given or something

like that.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya :-Only co-operatives will

be given; public sector or private sector is completely prohi-

bited.

ACCIDENTS IN THE TWIN CITIES.
339—

664(4759) Q.— Sri M. Pitchiah (Payakaraopeta) :~
Will the hon. Minister for Labour & Transport be pleased

to state :

(a) the number of accidents that occurred to Cars,

Lorries and Motor Cycles in the twin cities of Hyderabad

and Secunderabad during 1962-63,

Sri B. V. Gurumurthy :— (a) The following are the

details of accidents that occurred in the twin cities of

Hyderabad and Secunderabad during the year 1962-63.

Cars 412

Lorries. .. ... 191

Motor Cycles. .. 168

{$) J<£". arodfd^sSk!- Accidents sSa adftS ^o^l^ao

•Sa^* tt»8§ compensation e*sS3^£>§ |£c&-*r£$o a8rr«o3j^?

Jfa fit* V>P y f*

(i
}Z*J!)&*® ^^©^i&ci&P:— Accidents ^ ^€r» ®$%P^2$g

&oQ, a&rt&ocr* £>£» Y»tfg^aao i&ta&^a* 323Kenr>? *

&$8~ 3&§diQS5
m

i— w& e8& "te-a^ ae**«ioar

£>TS*s ow. TyS§^K4»nr» fass 09orffd?&J
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A j£\ £&<&$;-< gotf^ Government vehicles 38^8 (D&

(#, a. A tf<£<&^J:~ Split up figures 3$,

FINES FOR RASH DRIVING.

340—
* 704 (4997) Q.~ Sri M. Pitchaiah ;— Will the hon.

Minister for Labour and Transport be pleased to state :

(a) the number of taxi drivers, lorry drivers and car

owners on whom fines have been levied for rash driving with-

'oat observing speed limit in the Twin cities of Hyderabad and

* Secundetabad so far during 1964,

(b) the amount collected through fines.

Sri B.V. Gummurthy :— (a) 112 taxi-drivers, 362 Car

owners and 547 lorry drivers were fined so far during 1964*for

rash driving without observing speed limits in the twin

cities.

(b) Be. 6,677-00 nF.

iif *> ^jfjffvty— qotf>$* «DsS51_ftP compensation

(#; 4. <9. ft& &Pd:— ?r>d&>o$ collect $& qtfjtfo^&.

Compensation & f$ procedure &oQ, (S'SoS' \$¥£S1b 3ex>ir»J&.

^ JUT. ^oSy:. & accidents ggoocr* tftf^.n-* drive $*&

TPf»8S pri2e s^ St^jJo 613 w* AS&tp?

. Written Answers to Questions.
325—

*50{.1384>Q.— Sri ft Appalanaidu •— Will the hon.
Minister for PaWW^tfcs Be pteased'ioSlaie;

*

(a) whether the Government is contemplating any
scheme to provide irrigation facilitiesTo 4hg ryots b^cofitftetic*
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ting an anicut to Vutagedda running between Adukonda and
Gusamtdikonda near Addannapalem village in Vivyammapeta
Sanmhi area in Srungavarapukota taluq, Visakhapatnam
District

;

(b) if so, whether estimates have been prepared for the
said scheme ;

(c) if so, the estimated expenditure therefor ; and

(d) when it will be completed;

(a) A:—No, Sir,

(b), (c) & (d) Do not arise.

333*-

*582 (4G89) Q.~ Sri V. Sanyasi Naidu :— Will the

hon* Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased to state :

(a) the stage at which the scheme for Drinking Water
Supply to the Yelamanchili Panchayat, Visakhapatnam dis-

trict pending at present ; and

(b) whether the Government will take active steps to

implement the scheme expeditiously ?

A.- (a) In the preliminary investigation repott the Chief

Engineer (Public Health) has estimated the cost of the scheme

as Rs. 11.20 lakhs* As the cost is very high th£ i?Mchayat

has proposed an alternative source for the supply of Wat®.

The matter is under consideration of Chief Bafi&g&r (Public

Health*

(b) The scheme will be considered for ,fisSsetj^k*i<iM8d

Whom the Government of India release the ggbwaXerjior

the Protected Water Supply Schemes and sooDt alter tB©

report of the Chief Engineer (Public tfeaftbjis reafvii: .

x

335— c '

, ~ *'^ '

*f:

•*6£7 (4494) Q*~Sri 'K* N&tJappaX^"WM ftfe^iir.

Minister for Panchayati Raj be pleased testate .

(a) whether .Water,, jtafog; J^ame ria ^Sttan^i
-village, has been sanctioned "* *

'

*



54 6fA July, 1964 Calling attention to matter^ of

urgent public importance

re : the migration ofAhdhrasfrom Burma

ih) if not, the reasons therefor ?

A.- (a) Yes Sir,

(b) Does not arise.

Business of the House

cp>tx°3) "3o<£> &r>3p>e>&o-£) accident #&-sr># aaqjsSfi A^^te.

<sj*tf> <a&r»*foa 4ti&«T* fits ^£>3&tfoe5<ft. e3&o&l&> |j2&-sp>q&§

6"Sd>t» information &ot3 z*%fr>d "SBd&'i'ft &>c-Qc50 e&S^oa !

_.o iii..p

&D 3d^«6 tn& a^"ax>S^ gSjptf -^O^exj fi38S)S5to "$£&<r* 6o3*
CO

Mr. Speaker:— As soon as the Chief Minister comes,

I shall ask him to furnish the information. Meanwhile, we
Will take up the next business.

Calling Attention to Matters of urgent Public

Importance

re: th$ migration ofAndhras from Burma.

Mr. Speaker:— There is one matter under Rule *?5 in

which Mr, P, Shamsunder Rao has given notice * Mr, Sham-
V *l£f

Sri P^ivttahGopata&ishnyy'.^- That "is also concer-

ned Wii&tJhief MinMet. " "
"

Mr. Speaker.— He will be coming. It is all" fight.

How ape you bot^ered^ You caa-go om^My. Shamsandftr Rao.

feu*
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urgent public importance

re : the migradon of Andhras from Burma

*p£&>. $fer» 3iS^sr*8tf
r<

wo&>^tx£r>cr* sr*er»&oa ^oto^p^Cb. -sr*cb

k!fj-.&©ogo^ "Sp^8)onr»tfo 'S-cfijS^&ptftfO restriction ^>&r>&. &

(ji&J^go -rfa^o-a sSa^^^-^o *^$o;c£tf$ -srajfoo S^co>, £&*r»#

CO ^" Q)

1§:>&5n>$5 ^ow l^bSbodcoo-cJ^tSb* !)tfotf83 "3o£)*3 s5)£*o-» -sniSo

•«***$. ©So rr» tents ^ft «tf*tfo Soap's S 3tf)d*cSr»©a B&iSjto

eo^ evacuees So «W^ ^3db5^°oC5cr*€x> g^tflic&^&icn^Tr*?

Sn AT. Ramachandra Reddy : According to the et>m*

munication received from the Government of India
}
about

32,000 Indians have returned to India since the tefdimmg; pi

1963 and that during the last few dajs about 200 todffem

have been arriving every day in Calcutta by Air from Kaaagaatu

This traffic is expected to continue &Hfae mm® rate for mm®
time, These people however belong to the more pTQpseiw

section of the Indian Community in , Bnrma and may wA
require any special aawtgnce,- About |5^0>4fidfef^ $tiM$r

pected to strive in th^next four m ; &m
known how many of then* awiw^M^j
$jt«le, bpt it is ejected t

tJ$M alp I *o



56 6th My% 1964 Calling attention to matters of

urgent public importance

re : the migration ofAndhras from Burma

As a result of severe restrictions imposed by the Govern.*

merit of Burma, even those Indians who had some assets in

Burma will have to leave most of them behind. To-day, *he

maximum that a returning Indian can bring from Burma is

only two to three thousand worth of personal belongings, a

few hundred in foreign exchange and Rs. 250 by way of gold

ornaments. Many are stopped from bringing even this much

on the basis that their economic statu? in Burma does not war-

rant it. There are many Indians who have been working as

coolies or hawkers whose meagre savings will already have

been exhausted by their enforced stay in Rangoon to obtain

necessary travel documents from the Government of Burma
and who will therefore be arriving in India empty-handed.

Due to the circumstances in which these Indians are

coming away, many of them will be unable to rehabilitate

themselves without Governmental assistance.

About &Q% of the Indians coming from Burma are unskil-

led labourers and petty traders who would ask only for em-
ployment or meagre facilities to start petty trade,

The State Government in consultation with the Ministry

of External Affairs, Government of India, is making neces-

sary arrangements for receiving these Indian Nationals retur-

ning from Burma. It is expected that about 10 to 12 thou-

sands Telugu speaking Indian Nationals may have to be

rehabilitated in the State. This figure is, however, not firm

and would depend on the attitude of the Government ot Burma.
It is, expected that these evacuees would start coming from
about the first we$k of August and continue to come till about

the end of the year. The Collector, Visakhapatnam, has
been asked to make necessary arrangements to receive

these evacuees at the Port It is e3tp$ct&d that a major part

of these evacuees would gwk back to iheir villag-es from whera
they migrated. Arrangements ^rould tfe fiaaste to fe&nd them
to their villages, Temporary transit $amp would be opened
at Visakhapatnam and such of those <teWitstf$s wh§ o$fc*mt
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urgent public importance

re ; the collection of land revenue from

Neeradies in Telangana*

immediately go back to the village would be given soyn^ sub-

sistence allowance. Efforts will be made to send all these

people to projects where they could be found some employ-
ment.

re: the collection of land revenue from Neeradies in

Telangana.

o&oo -8r*£$$ &80 £&>£ cojsSga §&& 86 &-»£-*ooow

wo^ 1JX^ = ^ c£r*5^o&ex> SewtfX© #T*fi3S) »nd5 c2a>3S»

;5bjrr» 000*53^0 adfloS. e>ooo"^ 36 &pd-»c&«> q*r*&&&* i«*&>

&&r* £?"^r°tf>. ir>S Additional assessment 3&\# #db*y*£ «

#r°&x:e&> land revenue &9O exempt tr^te ^-0 AdditteaHj assess-

ment $$$$&&•&& land &otf S5&P€X> ^otfr*»3 (jS&ISgo «r S5$g

£tfo&o ftsfc^tftfo adftoa, 62-63^ 63-64 £** (£&>£go g& S"3S &
i3o£>eJcb, u-*$§ legal TT- ^ftr'Stf cieS5r»er*ehr» **1$ S^^oS U3;Sr»n

ES^&sfr xr>£c£o wSfc.i £>tr>ooaorp» ^fe^o «8fia©. gS£y4»> -p^^tfl^

«>3;6orr» gpg'tfoo = &fto*£r°e>& *£&#& Abolition of Iaams Act £r*cr»

&&>*>TP»3tfo attf&tftoka. yasi&anS"* tf<£ "3o#? $o$^5p€>€** fi

Additional assessment r*-5r>*3 fi^cfe^^S* xnS^jSf^ j <fcftfr*qp

Ootf>So^> Upd revenut payment &>©# ^i^^l i^^4^,|4l^<ipi

So a a iditional assessment s£&*«» gtifettaa* &q*i^#'<#«|A^fe
V *

Sri M. Ramaehandru > Reddy ,?-*. <HiN»f*ftM& 4tf«--iriiftMM»

ervvnt* entrusted with tbe Worfc, if $i§fcflt^i®$ pp& $%&$$ of

«water from the Government sowers of lafgsftftft:"' ifey "afiw

pawl'a o^sh lenninaNtfiaB «f f|%,»J&|$&

as foist, the ;fcsMP^?*l,^1»NG$
*
tfen .payable to

v^«a. Jn*$#|^^t|i|
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by the Neeradies have not yet been converted into Khalsa as

in the case of Seth Sindhi-Inams. In may 1964, the Neera-

dies of Narsampet taluk in Warangal district represented to

the Government that the Additional Assessement Act may

not be made applicable to their Inam lands till the Inanis

Abolition Bill is introduced. Government carefully examined

the representation in consultation with the Board of Reveune.

The Additional Assessment Act does not provide for exemp-

tion of any lands, from the provisions of the Act, Under the

Act the land revenue payable under any law in force in

Telangana area is liable for enhancement according to the

principles laid down therein. The assessment on Neexadi

Inam lands has tobe enhanced under the Additional Assessment

Act and the extra amount over and above the cash remunera**

tion of Rs, 36 per annum has to be collected. Govern men"*

could not therefore comply with the request of the Neeradies

for exemption of their lands from the provision of the Addi-

tional Assessment Act. The Andhra Pradesh (Telengana Area)

Abolition of Inams Bill, 1964, has already been introduced in

the Assembly on 27-6-64, This bill, inter alia provides for

abolition of Inam Tenure of lands held by the Neeradies.

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE

Statutes under the Andhra Pradesh Agricultural

University Act, 1963.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy ;— On behalf of the Minis-
ter for Agriculture (Sri A Balarami Reddy), I beg to lay on
the Table a copy of the first Statutes made m exercise of the

powers conferred by sub-section (1) of Section 39 of i he
Anihra Pradesh Agricultural University Act, 1963, published

at pages 1-34 of the Rules Supplement to Part - I of the
Andhra Pradesh Gazette Extraordinary dated 12-6-1964*

Mr. Speaker : Paper laid on the Table,

Presentation of the Report of the Regional Committee
on the Andhra Pradesh Municipalities Bill, 1964.

Sri T.Hayagrivachary(Chairman, Regional Committee)
Sir,Under Rule 164-Kof the Andhra Pradesh Legialativ-
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The Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area)

Preservation ofPrivate Forests (Amendment)

Bill, 1964

Assembly Rules, I beg to present the Report of the Andhra
Pradesh Regional Committee on the Andhra Pradesh Munici-

palities Bill, 1964.

Mr. Speaker : Report presented.

Government Bill

The Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area) Preservation

ofprivate Forests (Amendment) Bill, 1964.

Sri N. Ramachandra Reddy: Sir, I beg to move for leave

to introduce the Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area) Preservation

of Private Forests (Amendment) Bill, 1964".

Mr. Speaker '-— Motion moved.

(Pause.)

Mr. Speaker :~ The question is :

*That Leave to introduce the Anphra Pradesh (Anitea

Area) Preservation of Private Forests (Amendment) Bill
f

1964 be granted".

The motion was adopted.

Statement by the Chief Minister regarding

Sri P. V, G. RajVs Health

Mr. Speaker : Members were anxious to know the condi*

tion of Sri P, V.G, Baju. They Want to know his pvmmt
condition.

/#i 'g, fso$$*)<$Q£'d£:— Sir, As you &Iikuow & f 2> #, xr*m>i*$&

accident -& 113 -*-*8<pri5 dotftfNgsSv*^ &dft£ SS0K8 #&£<$$6

"3©o&>&>. #&-sr°«* &$%.& Post-graduate Research institute #* «r$S

rfSC&'&oto *5T*& &*c7* ^^ Mty-S tfg *&§va/^% ^*t?.
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The Andhra Pradesh (Andhra Area)

Preservation of Private Forests (Amendment)

Bill, 1964

"&&)<?* Ao"& ^®#*&&* Z>®&0-& i)Q<D &r°GH> Sofco^tfo a6Foa» #8<£

3fc*r»6. %r>© ir>«>o &>c&* <9o^ May 20 ^S ^&S serious turn &&>

S^oS. That was a crucial date, Sir regarding his health %r>en>

complications arise esooo^S. "3&> esS'V ©g'jj-^lS &7?^ &>. Q$)cQ tfo&

S5e> &>&X>65 ffVl i^SSy^S r*o3o £8|&>«*> ^g^a&^SSsr^ooo.

a»D ^sr^ s&sSo ~3&op &>o£ e>£ gp»&'&& &>tf speoj^tf &©&o-&>

&9&, ^d^sS«>^Q &i£b$<5o, e>S AS^ cr^ct^S. instructions ooo£)\kj*&>,

&asteefci©£S oaa-0)«5 iS-sr^tfo a8floa
4
fSJ^ &0&00 ^s^^ import

licence l&r*$ gotfo<&> &>©£ "iSjjo-tfsSe&tf #&£># fitf^AsSsS^Sb

lio&lS w ^\ # ^^ 6"Soto ^afiiSSjrT*&, a"£ixS)a^", wf^k>tf^F «)T5

cooe&j d^ro^S Soa?5fianr»e£> ^©aSa&Oimport licence within 48 hours

"S^oA^Stfo a8fio8, ^T^S" r*o3o •HfWS ^sS©§" «fft«r»g^ofl.

a^&^o jfofttft*** tffijft&a^e Last month 19 8 he hasregaired

<(>§psfk^Jt$88<, #& iap& gr*r ^ftjrr-o tf-O^oa. '£$8 tfc&£e>

Consciousness regain ^Siar^ ^ntfo S>ao& AJ^^^. *$$&&

£*B 3 trachea ^ ^&&&* xjSDO remove 3s>sr&> Feeding &pop>

normal r^ atf>J&&tffj
l#
a. &*& "3S)£)55 jtf&r-TXotfo »6, »tfg». vgfrtf

voxtti &#fc»$ r*o3a «i &#o &?f$3 -QodSb fi'Veo set back tf-OjotfS

S^&o, ^£ setback 6&>^<& r*o3G ^osTS-tf* ^tftfoste r*o#

SSkoa. &>tfe> ^oi^tfefc x5Cb^^^ow 3r»sS>r»€» &8S>& 6od "9J$cr»

^T4^ ^^ ^^ out °f ^nger s>& for the first time SS^ofl. wo#

$#& e&r* &o8. $6r» £oQ. e*> Soj&w^S). &<& &&o& It is a slow

and steady progress, <&>& $><-, ^^ ^^ ^oS fiasco*

^^f%afe & kdjfctr $otff*~0& slow ?r» adjust wsg&oa , surgical

"fiidtifttH 6teft&, ^<*r<b*f. ^$po# ss^tcg ^o;r*ss> v*&otr>,

**^aaS' ****• ^^r*Se^ surgicaltreatment A&^&
#

*%s thsifr^ *^ tf„ l***
1*- '^£*«. ^^ «Sto fern *&y*
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In spite of my letters he also refused to take his legiti-

mate fees. All thanks to them,

I may also express my grateful thanks on the floor of the

Assembly for the very wonderful services that have been done

by Dr. Anand who is the Director of the Post Graduate Insti-

tute and Dr. Gulhati and several other Doctors who are in

continuous — 24 hours— attendance on him. I am very

grateful to them. I am very gratefnl to the ex-Chief Minis-

ter, his wife, the Home Minister and the Finance Minister

and others who are constantly going there enquiring about

his heal th
>
and who saw to it that all available facilities,

expert facilities are bei^g given to him. This is what all

I can say. I want to speak tomorrow or the day after by

telephone. Tf there is any information > I will certainly let the

House Know it, Sir.

Business of the House

Sfctfg" $}ST: 6«€>r^&§"2>;$ reply q&r* "fto^ef &>$g&>

rli foia^caoo^pSS'* xSoprSo^ #&3»# food situation gtf 8$

$ ^* {*>&j£odrdA:— r*a^ discuss $?*&&. «&&<& i^t

®&* &+^>Q*&n& Commissioners of Civil Supplies of all the

four Southern States aie meafcitxg at Madras <Gg*8«ikQl ibis Mmntfc.

Therefore, && &ox>$ «&fc"a-»# 3gx>^sS>. "S& $n># peqmisG H&£

#&&$ Btefore we rise, I will serUinly give th* Mmm mmm m£m-

&&»#* $#«>& SSon**»' *»j5pte* <««**- &*»***»&

« TBq* a conference <5* tfecW* Wwfc^fr'^ilW*;

<GMI Sftpplfes CommissISne]* #cf© ~«3

<~ JJFS*



& 6th July, 1964 &&*» from the Chair

re : the alleged promulgation of the

Ordinance No, 1 oj 1964 and

prorogation of the Bouse by the

Governor on the same day.

fix's j»£*j«fodrd&: a*& c3&p Otfoa3&«&. Price structure

is very important part of this 9th 8* ^ 10 th s* &>XZ) 3«3j&.

(£, ^c^cpp ^^^°% ;— *$$Si "^& privilege motion

Mr. Speaker: I will find out from the office what has

happened.

(Pause)

Ruling from the Chair

re : the alleged promulgation of the Ordinance No. I of
1964 and prorogation of the House by the Govttnor

on the same day.

Mr, Speaker : When on 3rd morning, the Gram Pancha-

yafc Amendment Bill 1964 to replace ordinance No. i of 1964

promulgated by the Governor on 26th and published in the

Gazette Extraordinary on the 27th May, moved by Sri M. N.
Lakshminarasiahj Minister for Panchayat Raj for first reading,

wa3 about to be taken up for consideration by the House, Sri

V. Visweswara Rao, a member of the O.D.L.F* party raised a
point of order on the ground that as the order of prorogation
and the promulgation of the Ordinance by the Governor were
on the same day viz,, 26th May, 1964, it cannot be said that

the Ordinance was promulgated at a time when the Legisla-
tive Assembly was not in Session, as required under Article

213 of the Indian Constitution and that by reason of such
noncompliance, as the Ordinance itself is ultra vires, the
question of replacing it by another Government Bill with
some additions or alterations as the case may be does not
arise. Before referring to the several points raised by several
Members during the course of discussion 6n the 3id as well as
in the continued discussion on 4th also, 1 consider it necessary
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Governor on the same day,

to state facts as borne out by the Gazette publications and other
orders in this respect It is seen from the Gazette extraordi-

nary dated 26th May, 1964 that the Governor prorogued with
effect from 26th May 1964 itself the 3rd session of the Legisla-
tive Assembly and the 8th session of the Council which com-
menced on 9-11-1 963 and that this order of prorogation was
signed by him in the foienoon on 26th May. Nextly it would

be soon that the Ordinance No. I of 19&4 was signed by the

Governor in the afternoon on the same day and the

Ordinance which was promulgated on the same day was pub-

lished in the Gazette extraordinary on the 27th May, 1%4.
Thus the two points which arise for consideration are (1) Whe-
ther, as laid down under Article 213

5
the Governor, under the

circumstances which required his immediate action, promulga-

ted an ordinance wh< n the Legislative Assembly was in recess

and (2) whether, in doing so, he strictly complied with the

procedure laid thereunder by proroguing the Session and pro-

mulgating the Oidii ance on o,ne and the bame day ihoogh

the two were appioved by him t ne after the other respectively

with an interval of a few hours. Since an exactly fimii&r

point does not appear to have arisen in other Legislatures

in the past necessitating a ruling by the Speaker, one m forced

to the necessity of falling back upon judicial decisions for

interpretation and ai riving at a proper decision in the matter.

It is well to bear in mind that legal fictions are sometimes

sought to be made by giving retrospective effect to mmh Act*,

Which do not impose or involve penal consequences aiaJ &ot

for penal acts under which persons are punished for acts which

were not punishable at the time th^y were <^fcmifcte*L

Usually all such penal acts come into effect either firm the

date of publication in the Gaasfcte or ^-a^ft^-dbfe
to be notified by the Governmetfr a*tt* a» r»« *r $£*•»

retrospective effect As wg&rds the iN&fc l^WjBJ-

question whether the circumstances were suebl&lo

he immediate action of the QtormBm* f& P^
&*> M*jf
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Governor on the same day,

the Assembly session and promulgating the Ordinance does

not arise in the particular instance as it was not specifically

raised and seriously contended by any member.

(2) Regarding the second point whether in view of the

fact that the Governor prorogued the Assembly and promul-

gated the ordinance on one and the same day, viz., 26thMay
5

it has to be presumed that the Governor did so simultaneously

and as such it cannot be held that the Governor promulgated

the Ordinance when the Assembly was not in session. Seve-

ral Membars, Sarvasri Sundarayya, Viswanatham, Raja

Gopaia Naidu, D. Naidu, Gopalaknshnay } a, T. Nagireddy

besides Sri V, Visweswara Rao who raised this point were of

the view that irrespeative of the point of time as to when

exactly the Governor signed the order of prorogation and that

of promulgation both of them are deemed to have come into

effect at the commencement of 26th May, 1964, i.e,, after the

midnight of 25th May, for the reason that the prorogation

w**s notified in the Gazette on 26th and also the Ordinance

promulgated on the same day as is seen from the reading of

the ordinance though published in the Gazette on the next

day t i,e,, 27th and that as both these came into effect simul-

taneously, U can&ofc h& said feat the Ordinance was promulga-

ted fey Mm Governor when the Assembly was in recess and con-

s&q i&& ly b^&omes inop&ralive, Sri T. V, Raghavulu of the

Congms Party jfmoi th* opinion that the point raised was
of a techno! ftatoe as the Governor was acting in an emer-

gaoey having satisfied himself with the circumstances which
warranted hi&inimedwte i&isrveuiion by proroguing th House
and promulgating «& ordinance, Sri P- V. Nar&simha Rao,
Minister for Law on behalf of th* Government* trying to must
all the points raised dui iog thewmm of discussion contended
that a UheGoverner prorogued ibe &$semhiv session, under
Article 174 of the C msiitation of I&dUt *i& *£&& imm 26th
May, 196

4

?
the Assembly ceased toj^in &mfau ftoir tbe
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commencement of 26 th and that thereafter at any time either

on 26th or af t ^r^ards tne G- >vernor had the power to pro*
mulgate an ordinance which however came into effect only
from 27th Mav on which date iu was published in the Gazette
though it reads that it wa^ promulgated on the 26th.

Having sxated briefly the reasons advanced both for and
against the point raised, T have come to the following concul-

sion for the reasons *et forth below. It is clear from the word-

ing of the prorogation order notified mthe Gazette of 26th

that the Assembly Session was prorogued with effect, from

26th, which according to judicial interpretation (vide A* I. R.

1948 Madras P. 28^) came into effect from the commencement
of 26th i.e., after the midnight of 25th and this is not dispu-

ted by any of the Members. The next question which was
very vehemently contended from both sides is whether the

ordinance which was promulgated on the 26th as stated in the

ordinance itself but published in the Gazette of 2?th can also

be deemed to have come into effect from the commencement

of 26th. I consider that it cannot be deemed to have effect

from the commencement of 26th, foi, though the two words

promulgation and publication are synonymous practically

meaning the same, it cannot be said that on 2t>th itself noth-

ing further ** as done by the Governor or under his instructions

for promulgating the same either by
L
'ptibli*hhig ft ^n^the offi-

cial Gazette or by releasing it to the Press cr bf &ny metes

of publicity on the same day except signing thtf order iteelft fa

the absence of any such publicity which is implied in the mea-

ning of the Word promulgation one has to conclude that it was

not promulgated at all on that day, ^though it is mentioned in

the ordinance i tself that it was promulgated on the 2tfth, More-

'over in the absence of "specific
7
mention"

1

in' the'* nrdinanfie^f

the date of? fahich it \b to come into' *operM>n, itr has cdfte

*

into effect only on fhe dUy oi\ whfflh it vJ^flrst 'TpobMrtied in

the official Gazettel27th May "(vide Section 5 of AJPff ®*mml

Clauses Act).
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Nextly she point raised by Sri Ramachandia Rao Desh-

pande whether previous sanction of the President etc, as laid

down in the proviso to Article 2,. 3 was obtained before the

ordinance was promulgated, does not arisp,asit is one which in

my opinion does not require the previous sanction of the Presi-

dent etc.

I hereby rule that the several points raised by Sri V. Vis-

weswara Rao and the other members are out of or j er.

Government Bills.

The Andhra Pradesh State Legislature {Continuance

of the English Language) BilU 1964.

Mr. Speaker : We will first take up the Andhra Pradesh

State Legislature (Continuance of the English Language) Bill,

1964. On the last occasion, on 4th. when the House was ad-

journed, that Bill was under discussion. So we shall take up

that Bill first, and then take up the other two Bills, The'

Andhra Pradesh Gram Panchayats (Amendment) Bill, 1964
and the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Samithis and Zilla Pari-

shads (Amendment) Bill, 1964. Now Sri Vavilala Gopala-
krishnayya will speak.

$&m & t# 3-d tf>^§ r*8^ points fe^g^c5o^>r,

7j^u^. qotfStfft

3oer>£, ^^o, sfc^rrflb. ttf* "^^Vli **> &r*$\w>&& *>$Tr*tf

^^rr* OtfjOSSr* T*3*r»«* *3v*ox>. && tZ&H 6& tftftffcr»J)§ &©o

3&otr» QqQ. Support* ^P§"S4^21S|" o^cxf^cto Snofl v*&tt>

SSsfcotf*) tb&o u*er* ffSwe
{ §otf^ ^fc^o^ofox l^-T'oSS 3!a ,5P

awo"!&>*$&). 15 Sos$tfjtr»«o «?coa;5 £&Sf# sjoAifo sr*& v&eo estf
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00 CO

©3 3&>og ftjSors* 3>otfl3 Sotf$ SSa^Od^sSeSb, e^<3b£,^ sr&$ Sr>oa

replace 3&ocr $f>o"& 3*>£o «Psie>S^aO t&o "Sooir^ 5p»o8 replace

(*t£r. Deputy Speaker in the Chair.)

^ CO

Tp*$y tioXfrtfe* r*atf^<& eo&s* Sr»oa<or*tf5&, «o&s r'aoa fc-oek

Sr^o5. 6&, $o& \tfo "Bo&iO tfar-SriPoao*"* a>o-tf^ei?a Zr>o&>ir*b

e xr»6^ e>$-^^ "5r»sirr» atfj-Oo-ass^dto e^a <er>#oo vtygocsb ;i,£D

g©-*©©^ "@©ortb 3r»Si& ^&©oaj&;g)&*p^&>$ 3a)o&Tr£& t*S e&

S58 &&•&* "g©ort> sr^fo «§<r*tf T?r>&rr> fcg=8ou5^S) ^tr^do, &*&£"

3d*^C&. *$%& 3tf& «€T» ssa&efc©©"* -sr*J0, Zo<cr*c>$)b »SoSbB«r* *f*£

$8 3r»6©^ ir»ar»oo^o £#£-«©& ^&*i£:ck>jf xpg?^» r'trnk). e

*p^ SbsS^^tflksJ ^cooS w&FVoSblD &tf «*& «>?^a TvfeeSS

9ofis5p&> continue 3d6*j«»8 is5o&8^&-^&>o^> &S& $r&#tf$

tf&>. Where there is a will there is a way. qatfdtf* will exprea^

Softs'd^-sfctf^©^* 355^35^), executive rr- Ss^sStf^a legislation

&* s^tffir8^, T*ss 6^o^^^^ feoa^esa tfgStf<tfo 3(0*^*

^eo/^ $•&& 6^ s3^o«-o^) v^^r8 bills -sr-0 eg^sfe^ ^Z.^
•H^a "B/Oo^^S^ -5*0 ST^g ^^ ^bS^ w^"3^^"*1

*
***



Tbf &n$ra P^Q$e&1i Stat? I^islature

{Cqntmm^ of ih0ngteh

j$oA&> £ror corjtiuoe ^s&«£>otf$ 3S2£&o KPod&QTr»tf£ 3ga#>'Rr»j&.

(if <d. op&£4{£cp>$:—e&jw! 1885 $q££^&q&* er>S~ ££>o&o

"3o*So^T rtsS^S" &#$£~Tr? ©sfc^sfo 90A 2p sr& SaS^fotf'* ja^*

*S>*>a><fto&- &»S ^resolution •o^jgTJP "So63o^" ^5j^"3octo> £ao^ qpA 3p

3StfSb S-nss? >sqA s&>TF*6&>tf ^r»^"a^»^>o fir*^tfpT8) ^^cTgorrS&oe.

9tfAs&>«m8 wnSj$o j*o*bo& 17 ^otftfAm^ /W-Ssr ooooA *2p3P>&

*3**«&*2p5 :
"$nS;&S&TEP»& £&&£ I79^^ex> aksftcfcoir* &;p^9*u

;ss>$"&f©#* gag^^tfo £o« ff°s^ ?p& .©pa. §9o^5:*^> issao^fc^f
8

"Conseq&e**tly» it is felt -that practical difficulties will

-arise in Jfefr transaction «rf > the business ip. the State *Legisla«

**nie t if < l^e T^&ag&sh 'lajiguage .is not .aoatmued beyjaacU;be

:$l#Ifci&miB£y, l%6£dfor?$fee t£*aQqaotion,£f -the Avsw^^A^6
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« £}#" gxT&r»a8>T»*£ &o<Ssir*oooQ8, -s-*£ &3b -s^&wO 7x»cxb xr>s!r*

x$r»&rp» -s"«2Se>&&otooa. * ef>ooo"S i^Sd^O SfiT
8 tDl^&^'Sooko 3&**fexr>

&>tfo l€o^>^p»^.sb ^t^^o^ sSjj&otfrv* e>?ixo&£" sr>o%<>£ &&>£*

8oAF*S 3sS^So& s5&oa. sfctf esO|$p5e!v»&8 "3«&rt> «§T-n»8si$5'&rr»

iotfafoWS'S. tt»& "§2X»K)^S1 w$sr*8Sfi?r>&fr» 3t)ks5y£b5J**£ &>tfo

&£ £>&o&© s5cp»u^o &>tf&$£* efeo^r
6^©. e>£ gp>£§" tt»"IoiS

OaoT* «r»o tftfgo *a^Q. "BC0K3 ©&£* tJtf^tfGO&tf* «>?5e30 "^tfo^ek.

jrv3 ecoad*tfjoa. *kr^ &>8 6 e*tf13^ k&>§*Q&, \$& v&tfo

<« Deo £T3^ ^^^^^^b^P^ €}Q iptfSStftfo. ^3 \$ibf<$h&otirt*
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id^tjpSSQtf l£$btf$o tfb d^Q^ol^Q &Pie£*&> "$&> 32^s5©&<<fcoa. •*•*£

&&>§"& sS^iiPS). qti&d Se §)ex}tfotftf^o^l3 -st'&oop SS^fl'g

ijSfrtfjjtfN&^S Sj^rp&tf^ tf&tfoe»8&^§^*pe)iD, S&tfo -*r*e>PT3P

B^S^gjiP S&£ ^tfo^&iD 3!)^5TC&. SSodb©^ (jSptfo2)o^

;5b& tf©S5*ew s5ofco^x°&>& 3^*p&. rO qSySsStfto |j5ae>& #&p

-qr»tr»co -«r*exp^p «f}&);&o-$rp£>, <$!$po63 g"i3S'Cb es^tfoSbo-a^O

qoA apsP&S"* tpsS&o^S)^ SScn'^N^T ^^5 tpSSgpSS fecoctoocpAofl.

^exstfb^ £j£tfjj3^ojrTP»ex> aab^S^tfopSS ^exsKi ^^2-^§ ^
&*££o a»8f -^tfcaorp (S^^o^nfib ^a^o&o-sp^Sb. •& lewtfb

t^ S"2Jjg£> ^o^Sb^oaoo-tfcpSS «}o&>Sb 3r*&r*3tfS> e^to^B^s*.

"^satosT8 isSaoSb ^j£<* lSS&o€[TPe» xpg'fJr'sStfoSSgJ ?r>& =cp«)

e}2$odb©o SSe^^ORP^Ob. "§ex>rtb^ |3$>^S SQ^p®"^ "&v tfo$ &"*&*&>

estf>;§)-?F*&>^ tf*!£b v-O^tforp asSbeo «6!>tSi3 [Sjescw io$(btfgo &£o

sSds5S}^^>7vP^&, (J5a30 -^PSi^^ £j£tfis5*bojj*-cPGo TPS^oaotfQ&tfg

^"^i^o-sp©^ &5^fcDsSotf iSteeSb S$S5& gOlteitoSSofi eio^oekai

$o#;5tf& libsSbo $>&)&orp sjo5)13oo$f iSK^sSbo, -sr^exps^©^ e&j^

&p# »&sj)-v*5$x>e& zr>S)$ go& ^o^^cribapSI £<&cso ^SkS^-speS

32$ r*Gb&n> [j^^o A ^eotfbSb pJpiySotf S^S&otfpS^ «p£>)

£# a?, &og~&fj&{P9 :—*. f»5Jow»! ej^$5§ s5bs5aSx> d^jjtfoitfoo

^Notwithstanding the explratidft of the period of fifteen

years from the commencement of the Constitution, the English
language may continue to be used for the transaction of busi-

ness in the Legislature of the State of Andhra FS&teKh*'
9
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«t>Sxoff>£" er»o"%£" 1€X)Kd ^ocpeiO 3!^, ^5© J&ati^aS" S&o&o,

&>tf s5gs53*TP>o>, £tf£-^o^&£, #&>s$8 fi^db^^e^tf, Sotf-^ "8£&™

ff^g^ »3&<3L ^e^vSl &3cB^flo^e>»32£&So «^tf &•&(##v*08^

e!>>&o&£" er»oT^iT "Bootes* &ocr<>e>*) BS^TCPgj^tf go#;Stf& Sxb§^0

fto^oi^&oar* &okr*s3cP qo-s^ "§©S5&ocr* £^8. $o5^£b S^tf^tf)

tf-OjSS^tf) e^S&o&o &Sa^*£&. 6*0^ So3tf^v»«M§otffo §^^05^

CO «w *— fi*

^&s58 ftBA &>#} ^ewteo^oT^gdT^ pr>"&&toS$a&3 ss ^3B^&£r<tf

IfooteaS*"* Z^ks*vr>vtyh&r>& «Sa i&2.4o^eS)»fij5& ^ex>teu»§sS*&lS0

wtosSoSS 30A £ Trtf4x>pSo& «*c&tf$ ®&§**o&
f
€& qoft fxtrtf&SdtS

qo-s^ q#tf isSwe» 8)*jotftf&tfHtf s^e S^oS Sf^te^oa. **S^&>

"Bcate^ lSotf «S>&^ tftfd^oSSSg ^S^©£ ijtftfjjp toSw***,

«r»at<«v 5»^^a^^^S «|>S"^ tf^tfqji JS«f<^
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er*ol?Scf»a voter* "S^fifO &>?So Syxorr* Bs^tf-dQ. e sa&Sbe^

ef>ko£o<£ S&Hr»t3&toS$ott ^Jesoo «§>&©£**§ u^tftfo TT»«^^o^

&r># Tsr*#w££tio ©dbfo&^Q* p^d^Tff^SS gQ "^€>cS5b^> D&o&o

stofy S8/\ e*oAsfc«r»oTSg£'«'
€ -

,& 3gs5£*Tr»so, Wge'endnw tfSS&gr'tf

32$ e^JQ^ wtftfft X5o£ si es ©tfa$ sp&3tf& «>£o«po 838rr*o&S

3S^«rtf *sr*& ea^3oxJ-»8cu sp^oScotffc. « 8&*&^ jj5T»r»

^&>
?

•& *£&«> atftfstefcoS i§otf&>o-£> $r>&>, fctfew l^&o-u) fiSS)

9>3©o 3e S3o5)o-©^ orders **&>«» a»tftf"3<3>. *• <0&>€o atfrtgeftpS (Sotf

abcO"ff»c& fc e>3so 1&&0€§ S& »&©o Aoas&'SSk -*r**fj report^

spseialj** |5r*T*So« «atoS©a ,?Sotffl^«u** fco& §^>fco^s5eS>Siv»So^

JXac^PaS)^ ^cr* lb&o3 ^&p&#tf& tt*£» implement ^&to£o$3
S58|^ex> §)$& tfS,}9«r»$, t*S £^&^ technical matters 6^, ^tf legal

or gcimtififi tyKgjph matters &* sp'SfcfcwSoa 5Sun>S> go** "BcoA

^0 xr^S^^ ^*&^ a^oiDo^ 4&t d?*«^» % J*S^^§?r e^q^r^
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"Boofo ^jj^thar^eE) 90 percent AS^a^al, l^fo j$r>&& ^j#8

Urdu 6^3 ^"3^&^ 6ff* *r "iootfb s&jSg'o &r»|#o &o*^d # »$>#q7v*

'&qotv>t&*6* $d-ir>&$ $&>&£ s53)o6. ir»cO QS^aftttmr*, eo{jS|S5*£C

is5#>#3&o J5J* amendment' &> &S
4

yr ,ia i e-tf^. literature ^"S'srHfofiB*

"3*>j£o administration^, e><0^ official transactions v!q
l
&€,*&

9

including High Courts, ^oorvD^Sx^ 6sfc&s5*S)i,i»35o*3 fixr^yto *5&:o

(#> 8. a&g°?«f:-. etfcss?, £e ^r*&& fo8o# 6tf^ &rr-cr> £tsr48a

*QarH>3&>6n2$ot3 S&o&o &£*&> #&{tfo;v tfe^a©S4»So«tl t€*&*

d^Ao'cnea 1923 <r*"3 National Gaflgre$& tf^ Ss^adpa, *r>& £Sa

-sr»^ Constitution nsr»o&»£oS* 930806* "^as£>£ n^ctfim&0#Aib
y

e>£* ^&\^&xy»<>-cr> sSgf$tf*tfo ^Ao^r*e>a, xr^Sto&cui €j*|$ek ab£b

art&K^fca&a. s*ot§> 5ir»rf\v»silx>tf &o&k>tx>$o& •^g'^^o^ ttek

^go'fe. ^0 &**^&-cn$rr>. xr'^) ^ 3gtf#*tfo m#$t&*

&>#&o d&S^'iT't* ajoAifc "5#e>o Aocpea, *$p^^ tf*SI^*:&* 3$

SS^<!fc $oi$&*r& «o^» ^i^^^^: g^C^^^i^ ^S>*^^

4T!^f74^ ^^%fe##
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A.ot sS&rVi upj&otootfD s5oe6SD 3&tp£&.

(#> «if. £. CPj&tfe; (ff
9
fr>o$ffoJ :— eta! ^&tf£3b*r>tf>

CO

3&>. j&rn^Sitf^'S S$8<fr*e>£ S$oS5tf*tfo 8itf?re)^tDos5otf etfd&o

wotfdS As^a. etUJtfoS'"
6^ ^^tfc&ojf ^a^&xr^ov^S^ ** ^

8o3£o, e£tfo?r* TPck>°)©& &*§o&r*S$£o e"$asfr*GP88ftoa eooa^

tftfSb Spgp, «oA:fc^p&6'*3 |tf$>#g 5$os5sS*TPex>, §^Obs5oS5S^xr»e)0,

O^&'epcod&Po^*'6
S)ir*c rgpc<3s£D $S5(b^SJ»cp ©&K)«k*Pj|

if

O00, *9toa5o&

Sotftf^off
1
fege^awT1

gss6
<j >

SrB Gr» -sr»tf>&P& ^&§r0 ^tfxsP&tT6
*!

&r»#^^&l&s ^aj*tfo ^dSfrS/, ^ssJ**^ goAs&tbtf ^tf spo'Sr*

g|oAapV*AS& <$3^g S&iar^&O Stfijji&u^a, §oAsfc'5P6& &$$£&

tfaTTe^"
1
5$oa>*3"3Sb, Stntf S^S*•{&&>©$* *»oa>1ll3£a ©&^gj*«r*

eS :3^^o^25b, -s^S A transitory periods* Ot^S)^i^Ho edoo-'i
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e &&£>, es g"*ox>§ ^o-C5br*cp»^8 S^&3&» tftfran># ar»itf"& 98

tf&><0o=ur»O, ^o&^tT "IsSoo goA;&> tt»&£& Os58§ sr°s:'&r>&>$x> "$&
CO CO

^^©§^&o&orr*Gb 3d*^«6. ^fib^r*^ Tr»&tfoi#Tj*;g>rr»<& g8 "§eortb

$3xSr»6o^, "Sco"^^^ gjtfSo $5o<S&>oo a,^ 3& £)SLo3&ort>8o'0 &rr*vr*

e^okftf) <&£££.»> »^8 tight e>S G^otftio, ^tfj^ca ee^8 tight «»£)

&%3"»\tfc3 3Pe>$r»oS)§ S^j-wo'S) &r°cr ^otf'sfc, w&>s5e> #££. *91Er
*(sL#

3$"$- w*r»^, &*£6^$ ftuSffc. ^ ^^ ^^ ** ^JkS ^j?$c&

sbtf tJr^frd^ctfneD ^5f&*^&. "Bq£258 &>£ dSxnStr^tf* t&Sfo

level €* £^dtftf;pj&&S&0&jtfo-sr» ^^> Competitive examipations&>

I.A.8,,1 P. S., I. M. S., ^xxS'BjS ssS^oSo gr^SeA d&ofcaofi.

e«r»o& •Syria sfoSS^otfotfe)^, Universities^*"6 sktbt^sCpc "¥«»*&**^

8&^§~tf^<bcxo"$ &>8 & competitive examinations^ 35o#$»cj#|j$t5f"

t>
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^oS^ &o£ derive 3&, &|tf-sr>4^&> Stfj^JT ^aaooa Bd^©.

#tftfonp"T&43S 5$tf§'"Vo «5otf*Stf& A-OtfoiT' ^okoofi^gr'tf SbiSotfjPGP©.

icons'* qo#*$tf& £*sb#*o&> &oaf*, ^a^, ^§)o&&>. 21*2-^^
rtb8o-3 ^a^tf^yda iSSdjStf $Zozr>£j&. S'&tf £8;£psspgP0$oo £bo&x>

£5££o<£ -c£pst»D. &p#\$p&s5&> tsSSspfifl «>?)&Po5o &otoo&. -r*S

aJ CO 63 —ft
^

A&3boe>5ftr*3
B
&»

Aotftf;S3tfo3tfO %Sr»«)«oSd^«6. e&tfJlsSprfo *otfsSSSffo e^bm*)

neglect &r*i#o ^o&&p#tfb« 3«S^tfS «oi#tp&°)o sS-fiJj «cp«>6o<!3b «cwa

tfS^SSS s5btfT$p&& wD^tfo7r«€)^* &&)&tpS5ct*£§ tfftjSotfiSSdfi^o $cX6

$#$ tcp &>3S), sjt^io&rp s5»vg&oi»rpe& 3ett&*sr£&

—

;3p#o

Ibtfo&SStfSb jStsfii^o^&TSP^&O, tt>K) «©aoo»Sj&otfJD Sko&^dpjK)-

rtb8o3 T*3<$3£& 3Sr^ 5T*foo*^a. S^fr-tf "Scotfb*^ Sk-*4jp#£S&035«>

^S-spoS)^ IJea^^q^j&ocotS ^per° ;5o©#&o7rt> &oix>o&. dr»8fn»Sxtf

tftfr**^ 8*o#Sb&Do&> sj&sS^ »tfg&eo «0o^ ?f&$54 tfo&-°tfbt3ocoQ-&

*POb, ss6 &o#i)os5g *cper* xbo^&onp ^X3^©Kj> IS^o&^S $tfo&r>

$sS$#3»3eS>. eo&Sg ejtf^tf ^iSf ^^K* -&>&*&>&&> &©o$Sbt>Gr>

tfgap#g&o. tfwfctf* rfflTjtxJ 3^&>onP sdfi wotf<& T»XST3Pt>5S> «tfo

eo^r> "^eo^sT* e*tf?r«D. era**?? *r>&^i *3»jFo&)S ri<btfgo«
f< &&^

&J*tf(j3efcg j£tp«o "So^KhS* aj6A"$ *r*€P ®m$<w?* totsfcA "f®07fo
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"Belted*"
9
tftf£cr»$§ vsJo&tf jd^^Oatf ©S^-cnew 6So^ »tJe ^o#$5tf&

^fc&o^a. 30^ e©3go esoco £o^aTT>£>, #&>o&o gtfgoA, #S^£

qohtbff* &QGr>e&>h cdo&r6**^ Sd^SJjASJ^a. o^Stf^ ^
ar»os s^r°&rB

^€>«)?— **i3a a^ssio7T» £#& tf*2x>gj| «tfr€-Oo-tfs5^&.

qg'tfttotf} er»25o&o ^o&55bo <$£> (S(brfg&o 3XS^tf£»'&&• Sa&SSS^ySB

. ff ko —JO ot,

CO Q

SS&otfaSfOft &0A&tt»©. 3ttq>o&>rT* «&*r>& {^fSgo a&fc-S *r>#g#

3oe>o#o-3 Tn&^gjSoi* Jfc^rftfwiO y3^^J&S a*ooa©o«5 S5g>
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sSatftf«Tr»eS& xSo©o$o-B is3"ic^2JJS g\Sx^tffl*"il &oofib£>"3tf^&o tfsSo.

00 ~* CO

^s ^tf simultaneous^ ^s^lJ isSQ£>tfg Sc35^-cn>ej^ "BeoiSi^ss^

ft>6o# 3oo«)^ &eT£tf>—ScJjS Sff*tf> S5jSxo-tf4)o «»&>**$#&; ^&>#55o

tf^tfO, ^ot» #8§e)£ ir>$tf£) aao&w^Cfc. &><6&o io#2$tf& *\!x

SsS^iSa #&> j^tf e«d^cc&# \&gaoi$too&*into tffibtftfoeo "3o&3

&&>§"£$&*% 3&^eas5<arocoo, S58^e>tf& Soa)o$ofl a.tf sStfS'Vo

&>s5o eugetf^fc &oo<&& 1&cS7»e13 tibztfv £Sp5>o'gp©S r*0b&r>

s^cr»M car* §)stf^ 6 ^^^S 3£j^?rH5t> -ggs. ^^Jbff* ^4
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€r°°~^S^
r

^"oS^ OC5^ ^o<^sSe)S)?5 ef>£#tfo Atf^tr*, $-cr>, ^^Stbtf [£$>

i2r*;50X>c5 g>»5?3tfo Atf^eSS tf&Snr* e£>&§^olx>srM&D. e*oool£ $cftS!pTp&w ®**
Crf

^Sbjg^o&r*^ -sr*$, -cr»a£ <&9t>Sxd&«r er^oT^gfrv ^JtoS^SfoSv <&*&*

,^^06"* •o*j5^srt#>#go "l»^jSS(!&*so 55r_8rr» O^o&u ««&>$&•

flSS^ifc-a-.l^ <3ps5e^tns> tftr^gsEr'i* ejoA&>& <s>S)&o&<r wjtyfor*
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CO

5f&&>S 3"^ -sptftf&ptf ^$f&*$&>, 6d^8o£p cC^»£8\<&r*

^r ^,^6 qgtf SP&e o5tx*8o «"3tfo SS€)) Atf^Ax), &S5 ^ex>K> ^Sx^6

£&e£tf gp&tf'* &S$^ ^-cr»€X>, sjoAsfo tf>&&* AgJ^ S5"cr»ex> fe&P'g^otf'

ejS^asStfg) &tf c&r»»5$8,}$5 J&g^&S'tf'* S^^^&eS** £tfor*$o

3ax>3b'5J^0&» otf^as58^S3§"Stt§'k- £*e>feex> {Qtfoaao^G, "*>&> ^tS^-tfS"

**l5 SvgJDj^ "3g}^6f |S#tfjjo &tf3#&8&s3 Ofi-dSio &> 6 \&§

aalfcaJTl&tf 6ag.fi. ^8 &S ^gjb-tfS* »tfo»otf3e&As&a. gs^al

cor* <SS&ur*»tfd^d6"* «*tf«r* ^>SirP ^tf^asb ^^kSf&^&o
Svtftftftia. «^as5tf& *>§\ *>§*. «a<f\ fc. tftfsb ^<S«kp y»& "So*K>

^a&od ^oAs3p^p^ ^$oC*Dn &% &*\jnXA tlts+tfbi Atfttofoe*
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A O v
t) &3

^«brfjo 3i> 6 £"•«>& ti&o*3oo6f^& cur* cD&o&o itfsW>o.3sS d*£*S

3&oor» AST6 &fokoS$od3 !?-*&&> tffcr*^ &o-2L ^dbSa^tn^oo'g el5

SP&& &>tf J><^^o*%i"rn> ^o&6j*cD§ 6a es&oSfo SSbss^fiT* *r>&

s^w^eb, qtf^r'&sf* ibB^ff w-sn'eo w&ssba^oa&a sssjko £ref

was «a&r» "aefiAassTj^e* o^^o-a, ^s^sf^ s5"^S" &&>&tt>£

&r»£>§ Q5oa&8
<3p

o-tftf^&. «o^rr*&
?
e/3a-*a '&S}r

$£~ sJTlteS' aS-qyi

CO O 63

35"l!>tf ff &&&Tr»o5ir«a§ |5$cEfiS£o "Sctfrfln'O, S^Sj^toS^ ^^

goA S^> efcr»"rt ijr*>&. xr»$#© 6o&>X «tf>K)*>s£ja. & &*&> *§er*

S58&JT "8s5<ifs5tfSb ^cooK? goAspTjp;! ^prftf^tf^tfR) •SSrfo ^v*^

ej»o1) 13&>. sfspfltf s$8ft& ^as&cxB'i qo#$>*r»& |d*&3«g< #A ,-tf

*r£&o, pS3 S)ex> &oo&> ^oA^tf** jtf'Stf "^xS^lS «Q *9?>SxcOo£~ «$

&aa. ea -asf^ooijf 3&tfto ©$^boa* *3o^>$5© «>a ejtfr^i^vto

file's StfAjo'S^ ^€x>^^rfL JS-J^tf ©|§" iian^*. *r*&§ "5»X>^S

rf^rt***- ^ ^

^
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&r># Tr»s^^€)Sb sjl^&r* StfcXfio^a, iS8ir»^a§ essf go&ctfr* S&j

^pr»rr» &r*cr» &o£<!fo f 8r»oSo)tfo SoS'Ss'tfg) -s**tfc90, sS^S" Stood

S^tf SOSES'* &S$^ Sb^S &«)£>. &x*&>J**e)o it an* 8) ft© ejcAa55?si

CO* « tfo c 7

u-otfa &QQ. &£ "^&£cf er'oT^sF^ 55b^5 "&<£" er'pT^ef sjfl. qfi $£&

^ : 0^^i ^^orp &>££> coj" $p3?ct»?5oq e£s5;j"g"&r*;LjD *j>SS)&SkJ&.

^'"3§~ anpl^f ^|>&a&<T ©-•o^l'iT /fcJ3o-Gtf t3*o &>ff"°£ &$<&>•

g£"3&§" £&oa. pS^^o *3o&>"3 oxr° &3 ^fi&S^r*"^ "ge^rt>$n>&

Scientific subjet <r* '^^ar^ 6#urt language «T* -{£r>.#>

&w^ diplomatic language redevelop g&&^&\>*$ -State language

^r recognise <& develop ^SWSs^tl **a flr»og^&&o8" rv» "^

'3ou^B^>^^rr» £e Dex> j^tf^^ ^£50 %x>fo& State langyage

tt» *&&S^ ^^^^&*^ ^eVnf* &o^&. ^fS^^^ ji^tlojjal

language totf s^tf , a.tf tf\S^?fo ^a ^b S^§^* Sofib^&i^&o e>»
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&v»8 30/tap &>tf ^g-a^^o Atf^tfO »&&o* £rtf^&o <«6*r*8

&>oS Styg"3j£ex> &s& r*l3ktoS5o<&5 -=r*8 training wtfov goAsSp

<r*i3 AotftfoS© sajsstotfoa abtfe^ao*^ &r3&> ir>&>. ^^

&»£&. o&r*»tf8^i3©& ;5#§)"3"3>6j6oooo"^ teaching language Ar *\

®oA^8o-C5Sbotr» Asr^efc. &>tf language &&>£ state policies^* $tfd&o

^^bsSofcoS T*3;$;3# £&$f s5oS5 Official language ^eo/6. aor»^v^

too) jatffid'EPOjtf «*S$3tfo itf^a is:tfao-©S £&*r°# goA&>iir>&fo8o&

e^-Oo-tfSiSb}. ^ "speSb Aa'SktoSctf safc**^ $cft£5pi?n>& official

language re* f\jtftpoo dotf*S^>j vocoii &>;6o 6$&q3 |]^&&tf»••&§

&&Sbl3 $&&>&> &lfo*r> &sr£ctfr», ecnfc 6 £tf&$r»tf cooo#£tfSo »a&

SStftfoeJcfc. 6So 3*b5J£e*Sr*tf &>3& -3©o&#oeS&>. siott* deviation

£&> sS-Oj^a eo"& English standard? £fi^&*r£coo. qo-sr* «)$£.:$rr»

develop 3ctfx*S). *^e»tf> standard a&©o"$&0€r*l§ s^oooq^ I^tfo

* e'Vtf |j3T?^tfarr* cfcr*£s5©&oa, &>& ^r>&& develop ^^or^pS 6

£ steps &3>F*-w*$ «3& English standards^^ &tev&z$&®jb»&

6£)o 3tf$ ten o3bor^. e$| ^o*o Standards &fi$*ofeSa$}a6 technical

sc5s3bo«3o &&>r°i3 -d^s)^ &Sx> qe$od &©£&>. *»a &&r*£^> *ft

IPi^* •sr'aB tfco$r
8
afa6\. <a

^^J?"*,
&» regional languages &*$

Universities *«£«**« teaching language S^£*#j> W&P* 1 ^WtfP?"

age »3a ' &®8a^Sa poller ft* £***$; ^IW^^^
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develop •?•&. &tfo fiStf*^ coofcr»"^ &o&&*w*£x ^o&sSo jSJbrfjjo

&>£^a. 15 SoS^Tnca wooaSa^ai s5b» State language ^goto "^to

S^Stfa^tf -5r>*fs2r*ax>oa. eso"& e)6 6So5^>g^oS o^oST6
, ar»«^Tp&

o&o<3b cooo^ ^a&ntfo <Do£5b£© eS&ocr*sir8Qoocfif* -(O^k fiibo etfo"s-°&ocr*
CO (?)

AsS^a. "So^ state language rr* 1«&>fo iStfao-tftfo xr>$}&*<cr, kx>

national language *&*<£ ^j^tfo $b ?r>rv -sr^&^B &&&S53)

high schools eD^fltf* xr^O'caootfj. standards "^a-tfcr*a§ j5Sd&a^o4&,

Universities ^§ fesSoS)^ <^Sb^£n* i£ae &tfo& flr'oSais&o

3o&r>§). NationaManguage gr»tf kS'a fixr^iw ^&r*s50&?5 ej>s5?5tfo

i^tfX* woA^8&pit^&>. T^&ofi* goA&> official language r? &o#&o

«3 T^aa %p jrp» tfg»"36o«cpf>56Soa. as^a^ii^ #e $8&&e&
**o&o3& &tf 8T»lo&T?r>&, &>s State language regional languages

!>as develop 3o&r»e>S> r*&&n> oooo^aS^ tfo£> &&&otoo»£&.

(^ a. £ £ti$)Qoj*0*$:—^tfoss?, lOsfcoa jrtititi&ooz &r»^4

«3»tf>. *r»8 &S5<cpg3-»<aD, ir»& aa^S £&dtfr»€X> t»8^ &53o&> S'orr*

<y>]& xSoaotfo^cS'&p^S t3&r*£o& S&S^a.
,

Bcort>qp&!3otf A^ ix>

sSoa ©Sssa^ftpO^^do-a, Article 345 §otf 13ex>ft&> official languages

declare 3o&3©fco&^a, -cr»&§ *r>2$e£)S5 T*#?o •feo&otfS) oT>tf>

SS^S 55j»tfS;fc8oO <as55§ £>&> e£|j^c>&^tfo&Q#&>, question of time

**&• *5^0 soft &>& a>«f (j5l*gsr 388)
S^"8

&7cr>&> 1965 ti&?r*#&r&

continue 3o&tfo etftftfo esooooa. ea ^cCiS^*"^ a.tf -O&J- &>#

legislation^ S^fato iS^tfiQ ?S#^r*8 tf^Sx§ 3&sr£& 2o|&«»

tf^^gtf&gmfi #r»£ ^oA^cSo^^- con ti nuance& ^ object

3o&3&>. "B«ort>&fo8o£ tj*& aS^tffiOTBF* 3d^«>* ^S^-rS-sy**

ad^Cfc. t^SS* 6l#S&w&. -^O goASp&> $>*pa#* forthwith

«9&'3oSr ,8
I

jStf»rT»a, * gofi^ <»sfotfo $tfarr*a *f*& as^db. ^8
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(i)S> £. aftfdoaJ*^:—/^^©^\&<^orr»a amendment toeo-D

3s&efc7sr£&. # Housed e»$ opinion 6&>&oio gjofep& continue

:&o&<£o t^a Vv^tfonr* "SjSSoo tfo8^§;fo^^&o«£) eotftfr fig'iftsSorT*

&'&&r>b tt*&>. -5^S) ^©ofo «)o&>Sb "§S5#o3&. "$ex>rt>& ^?Pd»

*)o&& «©#oo «Jg)&s5^a. qa^g •5T»rr»sJo :3lb oooo&£tf& ^o&&
"^$<& «>$ [SS^sStfosStfoo So8S)Ox5^o a8ftoarf&, Subject matter of

the Bill fi 13. "3 itf^ff* er>i0$fo8o£) i>3\#sta!S s5oS"3s ©$(£r>c&orr»&

final opposition rr*S AtfjtfS w<Sor»S)S <*;5^tfo$&«>$ &Sfa«Xb3rA&.
*cr»e> OOjrf^^-agbj. &sr><&> So^So^ etfTsntfo &^8 2lQ Article

•'Notwithstanding anything in Part XVII, but subjfct to

the provisions of Article 348, business in the Legislature of a

State shall be transacted in the official language or languages

of the State or m Hindi or in English :

Unla:>s the Legislature of the State by law otherwise

provides this article shall after the expiration of a pericdof

15 years from the commencement of this Constitution, hate

effect as if the words 4Cor m English" were omitted thwefrom *

£& tt>$'& woefctf* "Botftf claused ^s^ja • *• ^o&®& a$isr»Sfc« &£b

&o^> 1965 aj^sSd 25#:fcsr»£, #T*Stfo aaSocwStyifcSc&^li "fsteo

&£ *r»o&£
rfi&roj#"3o business transact So&cs^SI esSV^o*- &o&oo£.

<dofi>;S©#ot> offioial Iauguage $€r»«y e& Sitfo ODao^sSeflfc tf&lus
CO

,

3o&^&. tj»SB r®o §&>&Tr>£&). 1985 *fi£8 tftfrsM* 4«^^

6 purposed •r>tfGr&§ &ex>$&> e>l3 adtspstoo 6TS["i w>&*&8£p*

& 38t^&t»E^ ^&er
*^-tr>S?

f
-cr>$a obviatej8d&&*%$ Seg)€& &1S&5

a)&btfiO 3WS#&*rk* 848 «r»tf oaa$£tf Over ridiBgrr* 1fcjj»<ib.

CtSubieqt to the jirovisions of Article 34%****
(> u :

4o»€> *<sp&S> 1«8^»*£<"*> ifgi^lion

&oter\ ;&& .bwtoaaiKSfc^V, \q/fybi^*$&i

1 « «^ i
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language^6
rv*s> transact ^o&ar*$§ ?)ex>"5&ocr» ir*o&&* ^o&3©&

s5&>otf~3 &,§ anamolous situation arise ©s§)&oa -s-*a& rp>SE> meet

(A sr<3eJ°e? fi*d*9$j$c&9\— 8486^ 2;5 sub-clauses^ -tfa2)"3

tr»J0S s5b?5sb «?§-sr*tfo 68^8. 6>a^_^ 3e -o&j. o»(S>. "^eofo language

declare ^"S ;&$*& 6&> Mty-tT'Ck.

(^ «5««3 *f&&o&B*$:— «?a l3&> ^$&r»*3A ,sr£&. 845 Article

S5^ir>tfo "§«x>to offioial language °& 2itfv°5So "B^yj&S^ooo^ 3s

oooa>^oa "U^. ^o§^ cooe^oQ #&>oa, SSoeocrt) —- Hettrtj^^ko

"Soared Er*&)07r» 8oA&)Z§>oGr<>€>iO, •r»C€T»o /S^^©g\&o&Qrr°5 6*^tfo

&tf >»4 -sr*5 «s»"^o&*a>o4x>6^ tfSetoff* Tx*£§&n>cin> &e20s§)o£e5b.

30A S So&3j5j*o &$)&>q&> s;oASpS> #&£ coa-apgtf Sfr?5o &S$^&o' s&

qoA"*x <0o"s^»©o g'o^JSj^o «>2§)e&o8,

(^ 5. J3« £#$>q&u*$ : - "S& « aspect^ touch 3o&^<&-

6So63; «*^ details *s^ ax>o"3&5^&>. "§©Gtf> s&oor*©^ £&o&o€**

tsotfSS 6r»$j*»S6o s&Sjja. v^S, soAsfc&> IsCjjtfS aSp&^ao'ETO'S

S&o&Q^&x^o oxr» Housed 6 T»ad^o82)o^tfS *^£> «&&oeW3^&,
$osr, -sr>5 «s^oeSb Sicto s&tf^a. I am going to the second aspect, ea

&£o&, sjtfo-5T^c&&? e8s«T 845i£otf "§aoS>S> t^^tfqr»&rr* «tee&&

at^sacxutfgtfo adftoa. «oaol£
t <0&\«£ s$y& *3c&fo& e§v*tf3r»&rr*

eo ci ^* •* oo
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838A^5tos5o65 STr^i>i5tffo8o3 "^t&S ad*6~ 8*gd3 oM25g&o **3tftfo.

{§) qSq$&o&&q u*&*$q[£U9$ .•-— « x5&o&o SSbcb&PS&o^i)

«$-s^^^r»&rr* ^fo&^&ir^to »CL'K)&Tr^OC&a, S&c&o ^Sb&S^g^tfSD

woto-sr^ab. gfc oooXtydb drop 3&>S'
i,

££r*3tfo$r* fc£8 "3&1©o *ss$

gb^a. 25 ta?6s58 tftfsb &r»|#o official language rr* ^ex>#>& ^&

(#j 5. J. <$&S>o£*cr$:— "&5o£. It is not so. Sir. *cr>S§, &$3

tfSoair^sr6 *$©o*b& w^tfTp^&n a>£ v^oxr^-o^ "B^rSr*©

€>&>Sbo^ tt*S§ oooS <as53tfS5o£) ^dSS'SS) tt>£8>. «& B tf" S45 tf^*g
t

2$*P£Sjr»! e>o^& $tf"S 3SQ3©&;S&>oa. §"•<># -ar-so go£ &> %otftf

#S3;jtfb, associate ft* ej&r^oa, Tr'S'SoA) «*&S*o&, •snlcr'^ /T*«3^e

S'N&o&orr^sb &$£te>rr° leortb T»-sn»£>. -ct>E)^o4j ep^afr^r^ &r»Sb

&$§ ©o"3 $&>. &s-cr»<D§ ooDo$"tftt «<&>"$&>, **&> ^Ste&tf **S$#tfo

«

^#£o^^^effedeacy* rr»» ?&»*£_ sfiectmness fc^agga^*^

importance &tftf'3r»
)
#o"3 ^orftf'Sr1 «&rt>&o6. a S&c&Jb ^*

s^^^W Spedal Officer & ,&3&#o,;f^&^, w
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s&er*©^ © £tt*q£ <3 «&^-sr» 0^8)^3 e^ger^^&rcr* S$S> extend

eoootf i&j <r""3#jgtfTr»$) £3o&>©07Y*Sb rt# "9"°;&$!3# fc^^rr* ;&^s^y£b

^o&£o ©8Aoa e 7^X56 £otfp>2_£a* x^^^^b-w ^^ efT 6 A^»^

3jo^So SoS5£o&5ftoa. ir>exr*-s^ est)&>©&>, B"*& es&&>€>& £o*5<2o

<y>&. 3e 7V*tf&§ e^tffc "3ooko &oC3cr»<3b"^o3oc^,t)§ sr»sS©X)?5 6xr*N&o&8A£&.
C> CO •'CO

=3030^(30 !

dfi& sfr» 5^ study £**!& ST***/* &> Ifi^cfca* &#tofc^T*&. w

«r>ex*fta#3 &>#> ae$©o3pfi e^jSw voi&tf* -^JboOb *uy fc^e*

<99e£3OS>0tftfo^tf Ip»oS^>8pS, S5otj*§^8o-D "rr^SS^aSooexj S^^r»cr»eb^

Tamil Kd8oO&p>^» ^j^<Lr«^Cb. -cr»tfe IwAftsj^ qltfo SSDo^8
"^S5a
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^V^flo. *V \jr*h tr»&§ rtb& coo
J) ssfc *q* ©SS^o, *e* i-sr«»X> ty*S)5

£~&xg coo^ - &* sssStfo, V (jcn»S) iLe^o ca>J& *&' **S5<£o Sr»oS "&^>

"B tots* £>$x &,£" {jS"3oS"a>tf 0»&tf. e6 &S$so#8S "^a&S'S.

"SaortxT8 e tfsforr* 3coocr»0§ t)^e£>. tt«»S)» *&So imagine *fo f

«*&?3tfskO v»8"3Af «©id^cefin88 sS-O^ofl. |3$tf£o **£*^ *jffl&
i5

er'Stfofttfo, cp*S) experiment a?8Ao8. $*$£#>> s$^ d^g>foSir,^bf

-&*&>& 3e>© -s^osSbo^
8

09 Comprehensive Typewrilet model #£&»11^

§ fi^dtotf*©^ better features »J^ iecooperate ^&r* aw* 8tf*g*

&<So l£^&&> ««&•*&•*& ^iStofttf* ^4>tf<Mfcb, r**¥3fco& g^i
Co ^ ^

!T\#> "3>63, ^8$ -cr>5"^ ssat^o&sfcS) isr*£> «te* h\&> attain ^S*
^Sr»a f ea ^s3o3ar*K^tfo^%>^, ^tT*^geaerai use & ^SS^e^^*,

;* ^
4i
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13_&£rrp>&, §)^jbs&rr»{0, ^a^jb$?r<»0 l3<& ooooA^^^ «rtffcd&

b itPS'tfoo s5btf& fitf^rftf^aS sSoSS)S> more scientific e?S 55o<So BS^

3$^q* rr°o$ ea p^cSr*©^ -s^oSwaijpS) rr°c§«3£> SSC^ysWoTfo

n»o$ eg) ££§ 7?o6 w& rvf) i$r>& more scientific e»SS©8jtf&o8.

S^^i Stf^aSTg) -snaa better r*SD^ SS^^S* &S8 better. A
y3^r^a?S Stf^TaSTg) -st»8& better -y>©43 -sr>ab sfctfsfo^ &ootf<3cK3

&>?5oSir»<£ ificSfia^o^1 "
1* sfc'sr^sfco. tfsS^&ocs-' e^^ooS. St*gS

ft8oO =38*558 a&a-cp^tf 8&>o8. Sk-cr*$3§ 258& o8. ^orvt)§gJ^

«&o8 "5"*a|3 «s tFgtfgo »8^ T?r>&©gb S§><^8. eso&Sto 5P& 8r*ot$&n*

•ep»5§ &>£& ^§o en>/T s&otfg' rfS^"3&. -cr*S>SD£n># ^otfo'rr* sJp8o

Q5tftfS)^)tf^ &"§"£*o<5T s5^&>oS5" eo# c5o3\8>$tfoir» "$&>. S^ 8**

^oAsi>xp»^ x>^g©^), S51)f"& S^tf «r*tf tfop tfOApas^ sjoda^ 6er*o&

•^n^^.^o&os^^^^. ^S a*^ d^^-ftgT -g*©a ^o&^o^^ ^T^ ^S
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Tr»a*sr»8§ er>o"^3^' "=&&0aScp>£ aj&rt>&>?5^S), «*3g #otftro€>€**

^o5^*c;tfTr*sg)?T*tfc. [agrees 'Beortisr>&>. ^&oo3"^5-sr>e§ *§eortb

"8©ofo 'Sootfeo "^ks^Sgo car* [jH^^&fT^ ^ofoe&j^ S&St»&)

r*ar°e>3 #8*0** car* ^tfojg'SJ-'eo s&to&icr^coo. q»ytfc>S&

^^Trg«x> ooosSotfk "Booted ooatfjjSo&J&otootfS eg&«» caasSgtfo

€98/\oa. /Sbs5j-*<^o& "^eortb xr^d"8^ tr*grr>Qes g'SJAo-tftfo ©CaoS*

"Booto XtyS-sntP* kr*^^f 3oa:x*&r i — ^tfoftsfc—frcr^to

a8rFooo. -^S©Sj^ fitr^fafthL n5?fibSC)7V aefc#*tr£cS>0 &>££ ?5*b

&)$D $*-*&>. ^a
?
q^^coo^ <d&^s$ ericas f)sx>^csb. $&£#& *e&

tfo# sr^co s&tftf). oar* £xr^&8^ ^gtf^*^ «*>a&w*ea*.

<§r*o#tfn^ a US" ^ccfiofi #&-5r*& gauss, »3 «#"S&o&#n#

25&>o8, -cr»»^ »• 8t* &S$8o3 £8&$<r* l3&^;&. &>;5o S*6 ficr\

&^ -^aS" &•*#§* 3&tf*c6-sp* 8jo&^fcpg§" 3c&tf^. x*»« fift?

tf&* §"o# 3o£n©. r*»^ 6-a^to^a &ea^83o^3^ $*£ s»§W\ oar*

fi^^^ 1 f*otf -s^tfo^&o «Jhrtb4fooQ. ^KtnSS &&><& $f^$fcST

5 ^jj*
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&p>£ w^tfeW* S^om S&S «££& "&&o ST*4!T ^tp&x). ^«6^

(#> sr><d&efi*d*e ^gdjy>.-._- ^oS)"3octo 3dS>ar*iDS fi&^&jgj

Soko^&o e>sr»^«b. 6 ofo e§eH>e<$^

—

$b%o z>$^ &e*^ tsoaTvP • • •

In pursuance of that policy certain orders have been

issued. How far they are being implemented is entirely a dif-

ferent question. I believe they are being implemented so far

as it is possible. But still, from district to district, the degree

of implementation may vary-from place to place, from man
to man and from time to time-it may vary. But the fact

remains that Government have issued orders for the imple-

mentation of this policy.

{Mr, Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

{if A. «3. <$£&o£*u*$ :—C^r>8^S^a. iS5$o#go ooj^S etfGb^

w>« ea e*&/6$>oa. tsvoa «>8*o
r

e^8^ ^^$5" 3&ss*>oa>$ —

~

*r*aa TP«x»«knb Sjgtf^fk ^So&sSsfrj; &;&> ^SjsJ^Sq ^S cor* &otf

#*$& *"$a -— It is a question of fact, itl&a jqms^©a odtd&taii
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Mr, Deputy Speaker:— The question is:

That the Andhra Pradesh State Legislature (Continuance

of the English Language) Bill, 1964 be read a first time.

The motion was adopted.

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao ; Sir, I beg to move: "That the

Andhra Pradesh State Legislature (Continuance of the

English Language) Bill, 1964 be read a second time."

Mr. Deputy Speaker :— Motion moved.

(Pause)

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is

:

"That the Andhra Pradesh State Legislature (Continau*

anceofthe English Language) Bill, 1964 be read a second

time.

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg

to move ; .

For clause 2 substitute the following'

"2 (1) The official language of State the of Andhra Bra*

desh shall be Telugtt -
- ~

-
-"-* " - *

(2) Telugu language to be umd. - ~ - - *•*

(i) In the Bills introduced in or amendments thereon to

be moved in or Acts* passed by thte Legislature or i* Odf&fctt-

ces pso&mlgated by tht Governor* - -

* *
(ii)" Tn the Orders>l£ules, Regulations and fty^bw^

eta issued by the State Government under any law of
^

Parliament bt ih#&fa^Jk&i&^ *̂** _ * • ^ *

*.;triSs
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(iv) The medium of instruction in schools, Colleges

and other educational and technical institutions.

(3) Notwithstanding the expiration of the period of

fifteen years from the commencement of the Constitution, the

English Language may also continue to be used for the trans*

action of business along Telugu thedeclared Official Language

of the State in the Legislature of the State*'.

Mr, Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved :

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Sir, I beg to move

;

In Clause 2 insert the word "also" between the words

"may" and ''continue"

In Clause % after the word "business" insert the words

"along Telugu the declared Official Language of the Andhra
Pradesh State/'

Mr* Deputy Speaker : Amendments moved.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Sir, I beg tn move :

In sub-clause (1) of Clause 1 for the words *'(contiun-

ance of the English Language)" substitute the words "(Official

language)"

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment moved,

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao t Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to

move

;

For Clause % substitute the following :*.*->-,,.
''Provided the transaction of business in the Legislature

of the State of Andhra Pradesh shall be held in Telugu Lang*
uage".

"
- *

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Amendment movsd
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tf£>-^o<&& wo&OftT^^oio oocp e$"3oa£b"3jo&x^ «J>^ out of order e$

3^s5e>&3>o&>o8. -s-«>so45 "*p$3|0 D§"!ar» ^fo&o^ &>o38. -«3r»CSb 3"t^

^cxoodfj w&^&ptf tfoSWoTT* ar^if^S), 90S) "Sock* 3c&cr»aS

^sSb&tf^o ^c^&o t»S «|)^63o^" e^olljdft 3oa)o§o£tf ••paa ojj»

3&sp^&. Tap8^ «"3i3o&!a)o&x>$* isSoo Ib&^Srtf SW}&&

I am noi? very keen on pressing a very technical point

But still I would like to appeal to him that we will certainly

note all the points raised by him. But he should not press the

amendments.

Shri Vavilala Gopalaktishnayyai— I am prepared to

accept that.

Ma Deputy Speaker.— He has already said that the

official Bill will come up to avoid that inconvenience,

&& iMO^sjif& »5tfo8o«cr»l). ajoatfo^fiSto £&&o-tftfo^&. eotf^

vsS^o Sflj d-sp^^ooaoO? 1953 «£* Sfer^sfco saSosSafycroafocrf)

S5<&££oa. eo.tf tp&^o S-Qjtf jtfBJ*atfo e?Sboar<> €r»oT?jjf Sea 3&o

en ooo&tf"
8 ^fcsr^&o, *r*#?)Sxb&<?r S5<f ^ tptf» «nj. *fcb

&••£ also s$S) 3d^fi&.
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ooaS53><&> jTSfttb. tr*S $&6&o r&r^^p^tfjjtfp&a. eo|tfTH»&^G

^ zr>£&*v ffefrofy^&o:— $£>&> rule out #$&£&£#£&,

t»S) er»#o S&># e&e» Softs' ir8^ Out of order wo'
sfcw3l3'

,

8o&cE&o.

goft^p^ esSosx)^
6

&ox5c**E>§ ^^r^to. * sr»£o&oes"c5, goA&>&

imnjediate ?r» SSr<>5j> &>£ooe£tfc S5&ofi> ^oA^^flb d^ooOftP* -sr*8

s^nr» &o&3oS. Out of order »*<2o"3cfc. tftf&oS5*-cn>$rr*& SP&*

i&:>&o&> *SeoKD^r»^T»i3^eS) §^&«fc^'XH'&>, ^o&Sr^lg -bt»00 defend

3c&tfo S^^^^^55|S, #§tfrr> publish ^o&35©!b &okx>o8 »wi#'
$5»$*sr,

esri&§'s3 ess-*-*© a&^od: $Q&&o&$o^&
y
&&Tr>\&,

&»o&>enunciate ^c&o&; g&&r* d*©& %$$ 3s^ &- Implementation

tt»»^ prerequisites s^j 3&&o&j*£r8 '3 e&«x> ScsfisS^S). «oitf

{if^&ip 3ort#g*~> Next seggton ^ ^w# affieial

languages |2&«&r» &&>&> TftSW-o*?

§ti¥-V.Narmimka Mao :-I cattp®* say, Six. * It will be
brought as soon aa practicable*

Sri Pillahnmrri Verfoateswarlu'z^ all request tbat it

shoald be brought b#fere the November session* - * .
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Sri P.V. Narasimharao : I will not say whether it is

going to be brought or not going to be brought. I submit

that we are taking all possible steps to bring it as early as

possible.

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarlu : Can the leader of the

House say when it is going to be brought ?

Sri P. F. Narasimharao : I have consulted him, I have
asked him. What he has asked me to say, I have said. I

just submit that in this matter I do not wish to go into techni-

calities. So far as the sentiments by Sri Vavilala and other

friends are concerned, we are completely in agreement with

them. It is only a time-lag. There is always difference of

opinion regarding the time that will be absolutely requiied for

a particular measure to be brought into force. When he seeks

to change the entire title, substance and purpoit of the Bill^ I

say that he should not press his amendments. Incase he wants

to press, I Will have to say that they are not in order beeaiise

they seek to change or go beyond the scope of the bill. They
supplant the present bill with another bill in effect That is why
I raised this point I -want tha* he stotrld not press his

amendments, Ilia t is the practical afffico Ity, It wift^
transacted in official language if it tuads offici&t If ffeW^ne

more than -one language, all langruagesc#sn%fe ubedL
f AJ *

., Sri Tmneti>yMw$^th#tft m
*-~i 9tf£lftii^i}$ ^U*3 &#&

sS^ practical difficult* &&>&? : Sb#H b& %&fts*r©i^ iftrfllke

: official language or languages of ;the £^k& or Hiii$$ or m
. ilnglisl), mtt

t
&o&> 3*>tf<S cor^ lang^agfc *> *&*** £##&!

, hm&m%mi»»g^feea ofr$d&:Stefo ar in Ht$di jnU» &«iiBi*

^rt¥. T, mrmiptMrmjWsbmM, tL *$mP$h? W$
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{i\ Wtfvff cdfavfo ••_ or & sfcooefc ^j-or* -s^ir* Aotfdb.

(Mr. Speaker in the Chair)

Mr. Speaker : Are you pressing your amendments Mr.

Gopalakrishnayya?

Sri Vavilala Gopalahrishnayya : I am pressing my
amendments.

Mr. Speaker : I am putting them to vote.

The question is :

For Clause 2 substitute the following:

"2 (1) The official language of the State of Andhra Pra-

desh shall be Telugu.

(2) Telugu language to be used.

(i) In the Bills introduced in or amendments thereon

to be moved in or Acts passed by the Legislature or in Ordina-

nces promulgated by the Governor.

(ii) In the Orders, Rules Regulations and Bye-laws

etc., issued by the State Government under any law of the

Parliament or of the State Legislature.

(iii) In appeals, affidavits, summons or judgments or

documents, awards etc*, in the courts of Tribunals and

(iv) The medium of instruction in schools, colleges and

other educational and technical institutions,

{%) N<nwit^taai&ing tim eviration of tha period of fif-

teen years from the *a&&th^feifcent of the Constitution* the

English langOTg$ may also c8fttiaite to be used for the trans-

action of business along with telugu the declared official lang-

uage of the Stater in the Legislature of the Sf&W

:

if * ** ^

* 1*1 *+ ¥ V *«>

The amendment was declared to have bee© negatived*
1* *"-*
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Sri Vavilala Gopahhrishnayya pressedfor a division.

The House divided thus :

Ayes ; 24

Noes ; 53

The amendment was negatived*

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : I am not pressing the

other amendments.

(^o?. *}q$~&#£$u*$i—. Amendments out of order &*?•£&*

;£>8, amendment tfQ*r»5*$S\

s\:io&07T*d amendment oi3r^&,

$ o>>3o$
4&?$&G*#/~* Bo£&§rttf& "Provided the transac-

tion in the Legislature of the State of Andhra Pradesh is in Telugu

•tfCtf. gS^tfi "Beorti^ Stel^ST {f^TB^g ifcrjsbS *°^ **&

**

rA Sov&jd afo^^cS*— «£r»o# &r»*>*?§ !!«»#> S5xs*«»

Sri P. V. Narasimha Rao:— I am not accepting ' tbe

amendment, Sir. - -

Mn $peaken~*$he qaestWfi

Add th« following proviso :

Provide^ t^'feaasaeiiqa ofjMn©®,fef§«|

uage, *$&^*',

i ^ i- - " v ^V^W^tJKEs*
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The motion was declared to have been negatived.

Sri A.. Veakateswararao pressed for a division.

The House was divided thus :

Ayes 29 : Noes 69.

The amendment was negatived.

Mr. Speaker :— The question is

:

<*That Clause 2 do stand part of the Bill".

The motion was adopted.

Clause 2 was added to the Bill.

Clause t

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

"That Clause I do stand p^rt oHha Bill."

The motion was adopted. * *

Clause I was added to the Bill.

Preamble.

Mr. Speaker:— The question is

:

That the preamble do stand part of the Bill.

The motion was. adopted.

Preamble was added to the Bill:

\

Sri P. V. Narasimharao : Sir, I beg* to move:

"TJj^t the Andhr^ Pj&adesjx Sfcte Legisjatu?© .fContinu-

anee of the English Language) Bill, 1964 be read a third time.

(Fatfse.)
,

Mr. Speaker : The questipn is, ; .
t

"That the Andhra Pradesh Legislature {p^nti^uance of

the English Language) Bill, 1964 be jeacfa tlur<i titoe." t

The motion was adopted. ^^,
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Mr. Speaker ; Now we take up ihe Gram Panchayats
(Amendment) Bill, 1964.

ti\ 5, CPtfi7*^©Ap^c&:-. On a print of ordtr, Sir, & £teo&
>l^ CO

;$oao$o-3 writ petitions ^p>§^&#* -cr»$)€x> ^!^&, wtiotf •nfiT
8^

-tftfo subjudice asg)&>o6.

Mr. Speaker : Not about Panchayats but about' Saraithis,

Give me a certified copy of the proceedings of any case. You
must be in a position to give me facts.

Mr. Speaker:- Vague tt* 3§)^ «s5car*Ko ^&>< If you say

that the matter is subjudice you must be able to substantiate

your statement by facts. What is the material you have got?

Sri P. Raja^spal Naidu : Wh&t is it yo& wan&m&to
give?

*

Mr Speaker : Any material you hav$ g$fc* t

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham ;— Let the Minister <feny.

petitions ~&o&ofo&* £sr^0&"° €?sr«?

-Ci **&^ <&$&#<>*— * ^g^ 5300^ vali<iity ooasiVyA q&estfos
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pr»&> 2o'B'»oa>&cx> £#So&:*<»£)§ iL#>&go <$&ge> &&>&£> ir»»a notify

^ implementation a til)3 8 8 tx*&& stop 3 ft &v*3tftfbe>€
¥
"9

rrr^sSj

S5o scr»o&k •)€>£& conduct ^o&r6©^ #&>3o&otf &*&£#* tt» 25 8 tp>&

S>tt&&£ -cr^eo ^o&tfo stay tt*s5&o stay vacate -s^^^o, s5qtT°o&&

^^.^2.^ 5^ AaT^oco, esfcafc}^ validity $ question ^&r*

llpS^e&ir8 writ "ar*$)€D eocuSs^ytfa e ^SbiSotf writ finalize s-'&oc*-*

«*"Sn!)£* aj'&^^xSoS^flStfo subjudice e£>&>otf{0 point of order xr»S)

{#, ?. J^
-

. o$$&oSj*U*§ :— s3o=cr»o3oS ^S^eg) Sosoo^o-u)

T2H»3§ 00)^ ST*<S$t&&>e>;S) AfiXioSj'eo^DSbtf^-CPS) $Mo?T» &H 8§€T°w <* CO

'&><>•$ ^cr«s£) 6-6 att^&jj SxT^ooo. Stay orders #8jsnaw &r*

•zr°&&* s*©oCk #£>o8 68otfr>iT* i*>C5b£S) e» ^ 3o=ur*ooa$S stay {TdSoQ
co ro co

s?ir»l3 i^&bftr*"So s5o =cr*oaol&§. £| •cr°e5e>o
,

«r°exr>-s'<,£w* &P>?5s5tfo 5ScxT»

oo>8§ "& £f*8§o£. &p ger*^ -o^xr*^ 8 StovPoooleSo stay6r*$§ a

e e&|§otf S:otT*ooo® ci^s'oo etfsScyOS sgr^bSbo^ eoitft&tlf

15-^ do esj)3^r5Q tt»&§ Soao^o-Qtf amendments Tr*&tfo %SQ^c%<g.o

2^ *«& seven writ petitions i3&> "3^*& £o^tf» 3sS^rt©&.

ASff" ij^ff
-

.*— Grounds 62ba ?

-BRejo^^ 5"5r°S&^o Tr*d&55tf© §** #s$€> e$tf£&#)tfo e"3 irr»&r*«x> e&—° CO V- fi^

(j3s-*tfo bifurcate ^sn©a STHSfc'l&Jto gaosSgtf©s8ft©fl ^6 «£>5$&ocr»"3

tf£o& *)©&&> conduct 3dtftfor*3o eS8^ gCSy&tfvfc. SoSbotf

*^H>r*<5b6^ a>$f writ trMp«»i3cS&tf caeft^a, Pendingrr* £oQ ^^8^©^
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Sub judice v^fooQ ts© l3&> Jb-o-^Ty ;5boi©rr*8* ^©exfc^^S),

(#> o5. x)ijg&j&a*$ :— eSew e8"3&£ xn>£8o <08a&6a <g>3>*r»

•^or* ^ <»>o£o2> Jp^gS** Writ & a, «8^&^ ($^6™"&x& "So&r*

a,**Kr>"3 3-£h£-*r», 6Q &oo&> «l3 ooSfo&tf *Sp^^^ a,*f 8$f &ofc.

£a S)ex> sS-q^oa «£13&5 s5-D)oa £osr*ooo& Sotftf^otf* £<2£c&Gr»fQ§

S5o=ur»ooa8 "Sjoado^ r^fc^ofcolfo ^&£r**5cr£)§ ©S^H ^©-sPeD *$o#&

a^aa*^^) b8^^^ i^l^fc^o&ar^S £0^0008 f^>fc"3o£» 30th s*~Jd

1964 tfef& 6oar*8 £Ca-sr>tfl§ First July, 1964 w§ir>tfo TH>S$tj*{0§

e)S^»^o &o3. e *3o&x° e8^&^<5*"* dsiT^ooo. £« *Bo<£r» Sj^t*

question ^c&atf'StfJD -sr s?$i^o&o. ^g^fio^ question ^&3a

SStfScT
8 Je>&& *8fi^ ea #8c3aS5air>tf?) 3"3STtt> e,= d»8 #*#^) ^ftsJ

c •

—

e> *—

#tfa*r»e$ Withdraw *3&r*SSar»SS w$ir*tfo *3#$ Writ ^o&ac5"*g&$

*$ij^c&sS&&tcp
4
j& **o&>s$© Writs§ ^8*3&y ^rr*<0§ r°o#

55oir»oS5o &oa £8$Door»©£) §*#>&}-&*2
L
<5o.

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao :— The very validity of the

ordinance is being challenged in the High Court and stay is

issued*

Mr. Speaker :— When was it ?

Sri A. Venkateswara Rao ;— I have seen in the news*

papets about eight days back,

»8Atf •>&$$> 8&oe&&otff* Prorogation, ordinance *g«r^ tf&^S

ir*&$ B$>&«S High o<mrt«r* writ >ih&&&& tfdfloS. t0 ^dipil

:&S2&tf5k> «8ftoS. tfotfitfe g8 High court** $Sfe/$ ti&ftiQvn*.
™*

-IV-
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l

j7v&> s$Q jsrco>&©& bifurcate ^fc elections &> #tf;3&>S, #&>«sr*tf

tftftf^ 3oo&» S5tf»s&j^e»tfg$0*"3 *>e>&;&$ a«&32&S;jotf>S$eg> High courts

Writ petition xr>^ex3^rr»s5oo ©0 &&> tf^SxS to§^fctf&"sr^&.

^ so^e R*fro$j&dS)gi— e<$o<§5P, Objects and Reasons &*

CSbas^Cb -w&^^oa £osr»ooo&"^oa& etf& elect eowSs^tftfao-O

'5 gb^xpoo «S^^)tfD Continue «^&>*r£cr° $-cr> e1§ Question&>tf

"SS^oa, 8)SytfDg^"a)oa)^ Continuous^ ^o»<&^?3>obUt*C& esS>&€^8

tf^i)fi^fl8 -5T*& §o££u*£&> »S^)ofl. ix»&§ 123 ^«»> tfoao§o-0&oa.

fT*"3«^ aotr>cx»& rt)8o# High court ^ «^giac5k> feoa. ?3r»"B^

3<woo)&8 titffib r^H)"3oix)rp» $oto«r»^<S) |^>fc*gD&orr» &oixr>

Nomination "31b ^>a S&&) e>!0 ob]£ction raise tSt^. *)o&>sSe>e*o"
:&

first day of the meeting ^sSjsfc wo"^ President, Vice-president

eiectioiioT»"3 first day of the meeting g>
9
o v'w^^ofl. a>#& first day

of the meeting^6
5 S&s^efc, $&>4 Coiitirmou&rr* *3ooa)8b<rr* etf^-tf,

«K$-tf ^q^cs-»s§ few^to. #a 3©fio e$>a High courts* tx»o«oo *£v*&«

eQ pending?-^ ^oS Election <& sfco&tf) "S&oa-* 8Cb#s$-&>). v»S

*^> j?^bao&£f 27s5 3a 38 faS*©^ »oaas53y36 ^ap 7vT>W) So^ooofe

*to<&&k »»rf£r»tftfsa executive Qrder ^sr^Sb. -cr*£>p qualify ^080

cr"RS £» amendments feSa^Ofi&ix^dJ)

^SJ^" <f)^"
;— &>6&xo&>^ ^&^6g ^jpjfc. High court <r*

S^Sii&crtp*>& &&$St £#oo>?P ^ftd^Tig^g^S^fo wftog) * S&o3bS5»

Ktfoa legislation ^trcyM £*&#.
, ^^rjefavtt^fr rJfe^ttf^

Si

ftt^f^tfrtOr ft>iitt&» *&eusst&g ^##*j^^ech^aW introduce

#*^V &D*"* "3 tr» a3 narrows t3x*1^ «pj&3&>$i& ^ jfeS^sb*
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introducedJ> « point ^>tf &>?5&o discuss^fo^sr*8. t*ax>t &£©&>

^J^tf>^tf> *d^» S.k-* *3&S tfpA^-snfi. sksfbotf full confidences*

&>&& S5e50 3>|j*&u e5 arguments q£y_& =3s5y§"» ^dox&r^&u
^^ "SPOCC6B3J5 discussion atf>tf&> -sr*a)<a $a ^>&£&x> &>o£a-sr*tf{D

&r°-5r>tf,5. Narrows S^O^r &o"cp», $vr> ©o^ jj5$T^>S)§ tf»S>£.;g>oa.

ik?/*. Speaker :— That is the most important point.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham-While that is very important,

the flesh and blood also must be seen, not merely the skeleton

of the rule.

lb85* fygfT:—* Whatever it may be, High courts sr»o

D&otfr°ex> pending rr* 3>otf*tfyy v»D 6 o5d cases, 6 ^> $&ti&r*e&

foeo3 tpco decide ^ofc^r^er8
s5bs5sb -§S)c&&>, feg^tfCb e.S^j.tfj.

DsSdS^j/fcdox) 3ao& <

c3r»3
l

& tosS?}^ introduce^SeoSj tfoao^o-cDtS-sr*,

b-»cf s>*$ £>&cCfr£bo?fc8o'u) as it is I am not in a position...... t&#£ba

Oral statements "*>£ accept ^IbS&o&oib *^da, ^ter^-ar* issue /fc8o£»

pending^* QoQ ©cr& *r» es$^oft&o €s£)&&y Oral *r» r*s^

statements 3 *$ &rTr*»§ gor&£Tr»&§ *Se* $otf;S&),

Sn Tenneti Viswanatham :— May I just interrupt, Sir.

After all they are Writ "jietiKona &tid therefcfe ydudb know
the nature- They ate Writ petitions dealing With iS© Validity

oftl^eAct.
'

,

*
'

Validity S&6&S& Writ petition^ arise «o»£cr>? oOt"^ &8&
frcfc sail *&s$b objection s^si». - 4 * **(fc*

Mr. Speaker : I am afraid I cannot go frrio. tife OwHh(

^

h&e &as$s, wheix exact ly similar mattes are g^iocfe
rCtgb'&urfcorkot* a»^^niffjfe©^^re Bpnjtltag wh^Mr
Ho&ie hag got ftil Wwemi§& tetel&te Wife rag&rfl to toy

-'« 4'#*
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Assam High Court. Our own High Court in 1962 said the

same thing. "It can be clearly gleaned form the observation

of the Bench of the Andhra Pradesh High Court, i.e, Sitham-

ma Vs. Balakrishnaiah, that law can be altered during the

pendency of an action in any court of law."

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham * I agree. I have not ques-

tioned it at all. We have got supreme right to change law

at any time.

Mr, Speaker : Then let us proceed.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : Whether we are doing the

right thing or wrong thing. . • • • «

•

Mr. Speaker : It is for the Government to say whether

it is desirable or not*

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : It is for us to show the light,

that there is a pit and they must not fall into it.

Mr. Speaker : If they are groping in darkness, we have

to show them the light. But they say that we are in the

darkness and they are trying to show us the light.

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham : The very reason for introdu-

cing these bills is to negative the contention ot the contestants

in the High Court. Otherwise these' amendments are not

necessary at alL Those are the very points, and no doubt

should be ii ths mind 4 of anybody.

Mr. Speaker ; I have given my .ruling* There is also a
decision of the B mbay High Court strengthening tbi* decision.

It «0Tsathat^law ctfif b^haflged duringHM pendency of judi-

eia I proc^ings.' Anftap* I fute *>ufc&lHh<y points of Order
raised by seTerai nif^b^rs. AjfoW W61

'$xttto*6d.

$ x*A&® fPfro%&c&£ *— «*#£*?», 6 8o*$ £o#<titne 'allot
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J>gff" fySF :- l£ tfoi>a> Tb&oa&oa. a,r*
i.tfi.rr»fi6 453&^e»

&&6*Vfc JSe^^boa. Business Advisory Committee decide ^s>g

^ SP«9eP«) /T^e^gcC^ :— Kor 1.30 &*£o "3o<&> £>ex& S£-J>

wr*©. e*o"& blanks 30\d*tfgo ae&toSboa.

^S^" 4)^ :— "^°6 ^sfc^sS time *»;5©5>Sj& t3-*S§ &&r*o&.

<lf &$$>&& %oS'&r$& :— Regional Committees refer tti&

8)£fc«ko8.

6sbS>TruS&o acfctolfc^a. e8"3§^^ 'Bogo pS-qptf&oaHS ^ooooafj

^>73^oao SSo^oooS J0§"s5o-S" , &$ sSTsotT M^g sSowowfi'Ssoaa^

$** s&efc*p#> fk«oto& &DO atf*•&& &$? jfl-a$* ^Jr-*.
' "BotfS

30 a»~S? 1984 3tf£y $0Gr>e>&, r^tfrcOsbir^da *n»& I apg^ 1984

A "3o<&> ^&o^"3aodf
(
5 sf^cr* *5b#o:&cooS5£S> iff* e^d*<3&S^*

ta*>«jjo^«i " "So<& ^og^o^ fctotoS^tfrftf^rf ^^ *»**

/fceaoorr* ^JD^e* 8s8dr.xr» eS^bSo&o ^^^#*rtJ$o6»~3a^<^*

i^. d* . t «*i. _ . t -auPi^-jiv * irfiasL *m^ t^-i , * _ . . t * *" ^*u- „ , _ . _,_ iL. 5»-

* w.^P »a *TVl ttJLw j^—'^t *rLr * "
^^&»eaj'
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7tes5o<S, &o "=a e£-*r>eo -&p&o-u> 7tes$o<5, fco e^eao -cfc-«£>o-u> 7*€>£>c£,

e><& lT&acr«oSXbdr»8 -efc&J* 88fl$5«r»& Jgj-sr^tfu *&*&* \rr*&r>e>&*

J&^r^aS «s8"3§^tf* 3aa
t

sjasStf& 6 tf&o^&n^iOa is^r'aajs

"3ooa5^&, ^er><£" ^o&a&tf "aooS^fc 8Ko&oflS' <

ir"^
i ^ S&o^^

§**tfo 5)otootfO, «*«frytS «#e&ba (OS^S' a&S&^&O ^er^^rpsSpe)^

=iT»er» irr»3J-»a<5
,'€ tftfo&oa tf<e»e&-sp<3tfa e>tfo<&b!0 JS^S' eaebstebocr*

"Provided that if, for any reason, the election of the

Sarpanch or TTpa-Sarpanch is not held on the date aforesaid,

the special meeting for the election of the Sarpanch or

Upa-Sarpanch shall be held on the next day, whether or not

it is a hohdary observed by the gram panchayat." *g> Bd^tfc.

-«r»6ftu StfoxxQ-Xko, tp8§ w&rtbraooTT QS^ "46 cDtfocooO "sr>oojtr*

^>Ot&r*£j*08 w* 3t*&. 6"8fi.6*S& ^rr*&^e>& gS^tf&o^ e-ff^

> afcO^*^*. ^» =a?sr* ^ayetf* d**«r»8fe *r*&>l84f 3otf>$&.

SB'S ea »8roay»J tr»tf» 3«x>&>iar^&. «MS^Ve fa tfb& tfoflb$o-S

*i^ <w —•>»!( ># Mr v * W * Jo*?
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e$ 3id^e&. & Sato &ao ^^j^oooo^b^^b inp&T'etf'* «^>a efeg"

&^fo& sj-sr^iO 33p<£fta. "s^iD sser* $o&&osr» eS" Sjg'&oifir*

fSW P. Narayana Reddy in the Chair)

Ss^tfcfttf S58&8 *p»£r» Sl)oa. ;>$j£ fo&eoSSpo^ Si^toorP 3s5J>

tfotosr^tf). 3e £#orr» as^otf* a^&?©o £ex>rt*fo i!W*rtSg j^ar*

8)v»S8 eje^odbca |8o3o6f t5o&&o #8/loa* «fe •5Sj
l
tfotf> &£$&>

X6 S)o3o^tf &&0&&>iD, tH»"3sStfr» es^r>#0^&PGf £g$"f§c^<$$

isJ^tf.go so^sa e^tr-OS jScC&^&^a, *fc3*E% ^$** ^/^

* j H
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en ea

<3g^tfe6"* ^So "S&oo- ^o&otfO, Stfj&otf* £>o£<Lr*S)§ eptf &3tf3,

^•Soa, TT»eiid& Ta^o&Sbeo A iStiSrs^eo ^d&^$8 ^pcfo^ggF*^

&S© eo«o
,

n>8b?C>8o'0 sSr^&ii^sStfo^ ^5>tf «s8tfc3r»jji#s<

;5 wotfg^

«*rfWo ASjja. « O^ra 3&sSg©8>^ ^©(7^ ,

SPdfcg>ex> So&sSoSS

eS^&B &TX*tforr* ^ocr»©0 *&s£o 3e»&tar^sSM. «98^d*Soa> 'Sag'

#Qxr*ooo§ X)S3o^b©So S^*>S^*59 ^sr^^b eoi*^ tr»di7^T«a * S'^ft WS
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^S
<
J.I^fix»od

,r* :&&Kr»#> ea&s5Sboar° *sr*8§ *s&£r»©|b«5to;$©a -sr*§&

e?^6
oj"3Sf §* sstf 3#o aSftoQ. **8£r>tf Iptftefgo s55§©o*x»e& 38$ r*Cfc

&«ar»^Sb. *r»0b a*S';>8 e^-Oo-tf&S §
r8
fibtf>ir^&- §6»25oa S)^t»«nT»o>

e3S5e>o§)1b ic5$b#go ^r*S$» 3S£<$&x)«$oa xter^*^ &® q%oo££o ^r*rr* «0

3t$S
f

ts^^oo a&^Stotfoa ££106* ^tfAjoSotf-s^ao ^ntf* *&&x> 6fiT*

^fl3j-*oa§" etfff'-cr^Tn s5o£>o=ur>&>$ 3"^R> ^$$ «8 <0o£s5£&> 3»d©4

**ffc.tf*r»tf §**tfo ^tfjar«ooaSltf^a§«r»tf r*tfo&fc e»3"^8> e tt^csoS*

•$ox3"»ox>Sex> tfiSfskon-* es8fl &o<£3&>. 3o*vT>ctfb& €5e?g<So© S&d&o

gse'VtfaV©^ ^r»
J>

ir°tfc3o S^e^aST £r»2_$3 «J8^tf«» a&rto&j*

"3 *r»tf» 3 5£ft, *sr*0o ^sJ8a fcHl&W'a&iSfij $&&<$^$§&te>$o&

sse^«&€3o 2sajv*ow, &&^&*k "&ss*> &o<a sra ^ga &$&;&

v*rfco i&M£b -5©^ ^^s^O «rr»TT»»3 ?S6 g&fg* ,.^«^ AM9§^5g
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ggo"|, £8^ tfSo&w TpofrlSsb 253) efco"^^ "8©& &o*$£>. «tex>$8A

#£>£.;£** 3d$e}&5ta>Sfotf ^SX)^)©^6 tf&^Sm T^op^fsb S$gS"6§o%3n»

^a^^o^r6 *^©^ 3Sq
,

3d ,

»8fir
€JSe>S)SSi»SQa tfotfS/^r*?)^ Sn&.o-0

liB^^es£a|UQ(J^S"& ejS^ ^«pex> sS-Oj-rt^cmt*!) ^Sbo^ aSjS-r»5j>,

tf©5fctf ftr^tf S5&3ftr* <&5^a* oo&tf© -r»oi7S* "&&0 ^Ber^SM^^

" CO CO

^6fi"^ "5rB§ tf^Sdzv asK>&>8 «»dj&a 38^*p<ft. J&>o*>tteTr» «>&>

&a^&>. 3e 3 lb6~ &g§3 Sos5 [rr»Sr,€>S)^So7tf tfjjoSo •*»#*&»£

v^ &3o&}0 =cP©T3
r% ^opRSTftFCb wiftf?%$§" irr» TPSStfo aSAoQ.

dfSp*a&o.a wowspxrii Atfsfipistff ^ShtfStfr* o^&otf^ ^jStfor*

"•sag. f^foSlw-ScrsS £ir w*b •«!* iffb &o«^o
tfeftt^ arr-sr^^ 1^^ ^^K>7

»%nfe1S, **TKft «*JB8^S^, i^oS^^ S*
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erf «*o^> aSft eo5. S*> Sbotf Ao& »13^o* 1^*p»rr»£) ©3ew -o**^

Sjtf&orey«©ASrfO **&r*3Gr»S>§ fteo^tfj. 3« 3ooj*o&o<5 15,000

b8tv»o&!D ©2$ "^sto JO"7?4f ^ajTSP^Sb. -s^tfaa^ &>o3^rc*Cb 3*$/

J

3^&x>. "Botftfa ^Su^o^fe oJSvffi 3, 4 £otfSb&oo& 6 &4)§~#&>

recall tf^aSfiT
6

, © fc&5"8*k^Mcp>©ai>o3 #&^ooc>3to2So& ,sr'*&

^T^d'o^) *eF*rt3fi>. ©ervf^fc&S&kcoo"^ #$£o Sfc^sf tftfarr* ao"ga,

&r°c***?5b* *fe ^^©akog'j- 6»^tf7r5THr» Stfm}tf£r»«3 a^flir*ti&©

3ex>&iT«Qj&
#
-s^adS 3* £><forr» &08. *Bo&^a fiSakoii Jtf^-tf "^^J

^s^as^ J^ss^ ^&>3&tf$ ^oir^^^bs *>&© *^

3*d 7tesScr»a§ S>e»S 8fto&fcT3^tfoyMfr |>oa ^cS>-«^€» voia^^a

4h*tt<&tr$& Hfcbow^* *j^6i?t5€is '*^
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g&jSPt&srK). -& t>$orr* atftftfosSo &>8 sS-a^a &n>& ©o&o «©"&

«aer»tfb xr°Sbocr» &o&>o8. "sp*^ $a ^oir^Scr ^ "^fcog^X) <3&>2r$5s5bo8

•*r>& S5j^»So $& -^•5J^oo'& «se7*tf $xSjofib^2X>. aotfbsSg) B§"$r*08§T

\%ak£ "gd&r*®* e £>#orr» vSeo g^g^&ft c5o&& er»6 3o&&r*tf &>?

sjBf&J. es^-rftf 3ft &ocr*€). 5fS)3o g£ 55boo&> eoooK? b«jh>o& #jtf&ia>

£fcaiS5o63 S-^speo ssa^djtorr* *9?5ex> -5T»tf£ £#8*3 £tf* "&sSjo ^ir6

g&S* £-*§& 3d^e&, €9 StfoH* "&&0 "*r°&5 E>£esS ^^»s5bo «* Stforr*

*&&> oa^ffoosad^tfM, e atf"&> pa&'aodf ^s^tf #&;>&», ^odb^

JStoSodS etfsto 5&*, &d€^S&5f Ao*, etffc-3 S^r» 8©tf£ fcdf^fc «
5)#orr* 3&Soa>tfo er»£o 65b ^& «*o&>s5€> £e ^^©Sb &r>Gn»<&> #8

CO CO

q?> J, ^o^£^tfa^:^tfo©p, 6|S5^^ ge ordinance & replace

8* "8" ©tfrr*e>£> ordinance xr»^^o^e. tt»&» tf&&n>s*sfo>#
<fi

&&&-cr*;5tfo
CO 7

80

#15 b *5P<£> members eotftfragr*^ & O&o&o «>t5 fi^ePeS 'o»-m>g>8

©ofis^d^ifc. fyo&Xti&y ;sy*& ^oo^^o"S^So, -r*S ^« ordinance &
^tfir^drs* &&S^a S» &w&* *$*§*$ fj$ provision ^*cr* ^6§o^>

8r»oiJ?Sr d^S§ «&SCr»©o?r» ^S"s5o-§*€» ^^\i)&os5otf s5gS^* dates

clause Sx>>Sb^^S5^rr' e^o ^ftifos^a* 'Provided that**4^r .

:
i
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Provided further that the Government may from time to

time for reasons to be recorded in writing direct or permit the

holding of elections of the sarpanch or up a sarpanch on any
other day,

"Any other day'' e& & ef^on* a,^ proviso "ato^aiS tf&

•sr^j e>3eo effV &tf£n§ w"S m^¥o £&>&? ejS3y#> S^tfjjtf

as^tfew atftf^ff"
8
, £#£.£ proviso &£c&x*tfS5^ '$tfon° &S5^S.

& proviso ^to&ar^tfo^ sf>#<20 6 purpose §**#o ecoo't

«5*r><&> members boA^Qo^pO^, &> o {© rr» &> e>oA$ 8oxr*6*,

the very purpose will be defeated by adding this proviso

&tfb-*r»£ Mil ister rrtto $3 &*5#o "Stfsitftfo r*tfg$ 3!>\ *3*S

*?>&#o S$>o3& *»($>. eo&s5o, $8 Regional Committee § tf-fi^ss Sctf

Chotf* amendment tr*£"cr»13_«cr> e proviso &> delete ^SffoS^sStfo

&>o-E>a, "cJtfd*^ &r»w£o ejStydfc 3^3*3 tfCP2g)n*e& ^a^Ston*, ^J^oo

&>o3$ -r°tf$ w^a©-C5cr»^§ &£-&*?**& A-ar^ou. This is the first

point ."BoSSa So£T* \n*& tfo^c&Sexm-* u5s #o-£?5&x>25g& town

municipalities 6"3 "£ 6tt^o3jh», es town municipalities fib ^Qatf&
Municipal Act u53*tforr» «M>jtf eo 8dft*r»ca>' tet^S, |£$b#£3bo #e&

fT^&ooo "i, «r>63S) |rr»& S5oxnooolex>rv» lSSiSotfS-S^, es &#o?r*

jjStfaoStotoSoa PT'S5os5o :cr»aooSo^ .&S££«» wtf^SS"a«r» Sts"* e^

point tfOjoS, tr»S§ 6s6*r^tfo^>, Sa t5&&j -cr^sSBo^o Municipal

Act isS-sr»tforr»^S^tfo3B8Atf town municipalities £*, e#S";5o-S\ &S5

<65 rfonS* W&Zfr. *r»«>s5e&3® 1965 2tf& *ofi&otf3 ajoefctf* S/STQ*.

"^r 613^ vacancy sS-3^Skca>"S
f
e vacancy # 8, 3&§~tfGr*iO§

£r°£ eoitf Act rs?-s^eforr*^-5r», "$£ ^oorr»tsn» Municipal Act jsSir-tfa

7^1^^, towlt municipalities isS-r°tfo?r» ©&#>3bo#$ va^eft. t»to

£revisions Sr*^ apply ^^Sqo^ tfb* "3&£<ap*# >#g& |3y*lfo*F^
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declare S&JSSjafo, ff*£ -tf&sko ^-sptforr* JS^tfco atf**©rp>{5

6otooa« BjtfsS>r»£;Sa. 18-1-1964 -kp^ &^eojS5oa o$Cur»coo§ ^SodS

0^ ^a^sfefc BsC6^)-an»&{!) aa-ijyfc. tr»a as5^><^b a^tfgtfTr-s&TWfc

3&jySto notification issue ^t>&. ^&n>e>&>&r>£?* ^& ^cfc Svtt).

aw&o ^tf^tf) «*T&ol) floor Sotf. &>8 €• S5boidrr»0b §^^7^ tf^NCb
Q CO '^ -r U

-s^&a -sr»8§ es SD&o&o "BDcXfitffi^S-CfiQ. e<Lx>3oa |rv*&T>e)S^oaS)

S>cr» "sk&o bifurcate 3aoo3n>s&>. -snka^as 88ft *£c»o&>

SoS«^tffiwo T»e>356ao8 s9S53tfo"$&>. £e &CJ06** -sr^ao bifurcate

^8> -sr&a^oaS o)S^eo ©&$>)-sh>&)o«$S) &o$^rpfi& *rrp>So ^T^aS.

eo^^Sootf, &r» #tf#oibib^ex7*Tr>6,r* SO, 40 sbtf\ &t»tt°;5 &tf^e*>

s5oa itt*Serena 8) g©£>, one-fourth -?r*exx*ir>, *3s©o sfor°<&> s5o=cr>

ooo& £3odex>7T» declare ^{b^tnefc. SP&S^oaS •JS^g'eS) $r»5^S5bo

ordet ^T»e5a. e^^-rf^cr* ^a^Jf co-s^rr^, bifurcate ^ft J* #

proposals 3q&o3 *oT»&)S^oa8 oa^tfco eaB&d^&a awsSo 3v*tf>.

order *r»cr» "^t*&. •to&g'o^ ;5otfs$x> 5 tfotf^tfsfc&o •^oS58S)o&

Qtj^&j. SO, 40 lto#^ eto*tf:Sx> AS&iosSoa irr>25j-*e>&> S^sSo^ £r*ax>

^a#ix>s5oas), *^a)a •sPAjSKoas daa ^jtfeo atfa-*©, e>a #«

amendment 55 ,jer> relevant ^0 «9<&rtsS-cS>y Sx>c5o town municipal-

ties \%o6 aa8fitfto£oa ^a>^o& &r>|£>o 69 S5tf& -5^©S36SDo© ^&>

s5oS ur»&x»ea£©aa bifurcate rgj> g^ g ^f^sio p5-s"*tfo7T* sfcfy es

ItaS &xn&> points Regional Committee S*^ wKk8o«r»o
,»* ^db

*Sol>S5^ a)8M&osSoa So^r»ox)& -aa^tfo**' fiS-S^Sto^oa ^^^r<^
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*^o ^o&eteS esgo w^&x^a. e*oco"$ gS^tf t>$ Dao&oSSx*iero

a&rtsooar* ssac!r*'ir°'^j-«, ^g^tf a>§' Member^ Oolleotor nominate

^d&sS-bS^ %$"3&&oS5o& estfr'Ufatoo AX^S. e9ta>s5o&Sj
f
y& tj*&8 tfg^

sSborr* MoSpftc^te Complaint. s5S\&> /^rr»SS8^er*€,r8

tfc30&

3T>rto ^oCSoe^ ^exj&otfS lS5Sto31§T*eb. -s^cD es Village &jr+i$o

a$itisr? ASg^a s-*3 es Village j&o-S, ;kotf3^tfSio-3, ra»Bo4»&

nominate ^oft^cS* S)$e>lb"^, *£>$ isS^jjtfNSxfi fcsSbfSrfxDjS^y*,

£T°tf &>r*o& tt»S ^tfootftf^o^r^tfj w^i^ar^ Sfco»&3-*©*5rp

deolare 3fc -uk|xr* 4 frr»slr*a> S©d*e>0, xr»^§ eg'j-tf 6ol3£j&»:Soti

objections call for 3c&&-kt£&. s$8 sjott* SSw^d^etf 3ce6eto-

&e8"3 fjsfjptf &o*^to&x>;5o& objections call for ^3d&&>3 i&gb&gSjo

a>8A*r»o3o. es tfctftf^otf* wtffc-tf xSbto"* A«& 4 lrpayesfco-B &$

lj^>&"3oko&> JC3SDo^§ nominate^o&^&j. gr8?) ed W policy es&^o-cr*

nominate ^o&£o adftofi. £e oDtfon-* eJ-PTPi^ a,8g$aar»tfo

©o'fe, £8 •tfk&o^ooS'i- philosophy itt'SSpoS* [SSaio^ otf&tfoo

~^^&>S 5
local government cQooS^. responsibilities ^otfcvs&a »sS»

€)otf8E> administration^ &&)§"$ sS^p^bo w"3&&x>;5o£ »tfcO&o« e*&

^As^&joQ wo1) #&>& s&l3o~# nominate *}£•«&, g&o -Wd^
nominate *io&& tt^ari). €« tftf^S 3# 8 # Sgtftfg^jgr* Aototf^Q.

£#£© So*r*oa>& philosophy§ tf&o tfJ>TteAtttfo£ sseftft AS^fi- t»»45

ejtosSo&C |S##s 6\^A tf£}SSs>yefc, afgtfrr* ®3 dispose &jS&ar»S5*So

^&£»£ocr}f>. €*s£ytf> gloring example r*£r*tf> 5S»S>R>d^€>fe5 £&c&-o

£^1b e -Cfcto ^ 4 |rr»33cn€)& fir«Jb «s 4 ^rr»ar»©& nojninationglb

^nt^o^a. gsd ^ t̂^K?6 nominate ^T"j£fc, 3^^|rc^e>& «r§>

*o'o-d). "^tt* *sr»aS objections call for*hr&.
4̂

S)Mu»icipahtyrr*
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es&eo atfrpe^kao'^, g&x>s5o65 £r,tfsr»&D atfrt&ocr* ^c&sSoS

(#> oP^^e? /^aK>^gXc&^ ;— «#c<&?, 3* S3o jcr>ooo& Deo &»#£

^otf^o, ordinance ^xb^S-cr^sStfo xr*er> etfjtfoQiT&^a. «0ofi5bg'o^&

"3oo&3jo#& clause ^r» "S> kh'BcxS' firkaS* adflS 3o^r>ooj& elections

[^fc^o&o disqualifyeoooforob, &tf Section i£*s-*tfo, sFtfg High Courtsb

*3s^a3, 'S«^rr> '^ -cr>8; High Court stay sj-^ofi. Stay g&r>,

tte&oSP 8£>s5^&"a-°<f ^^j^vr* ^0£reo3r*tffO &?tf&>o "*r> &&>&p&o"£>,

ed Secretariate gStf^ ^ors'« S'3S)o£"3'g"3cp>
<

<so3o;5 -tfJO^aosS

e"V3 i>^ order^^cb, ^Soko^ High Court Stayq-QjoBrf&tf &$];-&

elections e>S)^ eS)"3^&0. ^tSSo patriotism ^"3^ •5r*& £&> sS^tf

s$tf<£o"&&. a &fo*r*£, election^ ^ooas5«£tfr.r>& voters list #otfr>&>

"4tf^ &&*3o&tf&o Axr^tfcofib ^ooooS^&tf list r-0 #^ e£x-tf

;5o£ &>&&>Q&QT0n> t&Zfrti fi&»8
ro

t
}S£o' !

&, §"otfcfo claim 3r*tf>,

S"otf(fc disclaiming). Disclaimers) e*K£r*ccr» £a;o£k §
ro
<Sir»'^oC6

&£>, claims t*jb^ a^r'&nO easr^. wctfno, &r» AedSsS-S^ 4s

2>&d&o S^dotfod ©o1j *r*Sb q«S^& time ^tfsr^oS. feg^fe a^#<&

»fogtf l>£jGn>a§ 3S«ej*\tf>. w#D^«b ^r^ &&dK3o£&>S e&7T*<&>.

**£/**$ *y»§€£>eb oc^aS), ^skctfjog •sntfKas qoTptflS tfw^tfO

e^bS3&^ ^5*)Sx§ political death e5ooofi^ooooa. ts^^ab Voters
5

' list

&o-a- i^|5^n» *^t*CSo ^s tftfbotf© s5o !!T'ooo& elections^, oDs58^ sS-JDj
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eotfr»g *9&$!D s~|3 xSo^tfofc ^>&"3o4» ss^Sb. tf3tf^*3bc&o K o
t&

•sr»^bj sS3o^zr^^"Ss5^?5sS>^p»^5ix>. ^otfbsfcfS) -snlkaoSS political death

qsy^Ob. 6"^j2i«S physical death epar^eb Voters list &o& &a

^^b&tfo eo'S), *s>S political death. sr*-$\'3r° §*$£x&* §"tf

x5o^»0b. S)"3\3j* -tfoS5Sboar<» Tr«»o&3bocr» 6ol3&>toao43 £8&$^T*db«

rf-o^jtf asSpgtfS'Sr tfb S5tfsb &*^ k&C£ftS>& 6oxr> s>o^> «ar»«E>

"3S)o3b<3> *>okr^. 1^&o3 g'art&tf-S^oa «x>*J*£b. ^So^^fio ib&,

£8 Stforr^jv) &25bsg)&>oa? S5o=ep»ooo& e§>3tfQSk s"o&§ g'jSatfa&oc

^T*fib, s^bd «&©*&£ aWeS^tf, ^rfibf^tf ¥oSr»gtfoaHsa—&r>Sb

c^ott* *ex>0bTP>"$<3b—<0o#&>oa -cfcr^e* lod-s^G^. 3«S#o7T» s5o%r»oco&

^o^&j^ 838"^ r-SSSooo^ «9d #25yeD |r>§y*&&gr*"£ cJ*<fc question

«>s5^r»j6si» * 3o&<£o ^or^i3 $db. SPcdST*^ 3^ So&tfagVg*

qor'Sftf ^£5b JSS^tftf^yafa ej>&Sb«»^>& v»3SJSfco"B-£(3 8K»&a#Sitf&

o^o;3b3cC5btfo eja StfofctfTrnsgogoTSb Sbo-Sstf^^S^Q, s*a tfsSyeS

£k "first meeting'' «l3a gg"£rge*§" sS-Ojoa. [jr»& 3o***©&*

JofS^fi ^|jrr«o ,

&g»§
r'» 29*& €>7vc^^b 8e*~^tf&—« 2>8c&S^*

first meeting^, OWS^ ecaoSS uvstoSo-STto «&&>$*& tfd^tffl "^>

^•bt^SSb. ^fc elections programme, chalk out 3$fctf;yefe «*<&&r»*r*ex>

sS^sffi S>So#a?—^jfes^, sF*o*rasMrfr. &8c&£" SB* *»££*&

^>^&o. ^a r* *«• .rer sfc\**sa\tf*•* ftwfc fti«fe*r» -a**^
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first meeting s^&ooo^ Origjteal, Act jjs-s^^o •**& $$>$&?. wjSrj^

tf&# e4)S3b^*8xr*S4^SS S^&&-&otooa. $&>£ <3»S),& ''first meeting
1 '

etf&otf "special meeting'* wS> ^tf-^&o. esooo^ tfefc-sr^ "first

meeting" <DS$^&>? First July $&tt>$ eccotf Sk&oto 5§"Sbo&o7r°?

OStyOSio-0 r* tf *r»Sb efc&^fiSS^Cfc— e>l3 At3tfo 3S^ enSB ^6 "^

gxftofi. Elect eoootf &rc*<&&> five years period «>$ "^to&fcr^&o.

1st July&o£ 6 Sotftf^TT*© S)8o&<§" &f»Zxr>eor? tffootfcO "TbtoSbia^iSo,

esooo^ gas5tf& ASS^-srti) 1st July sStfgb ^ ^to&w^&o. «ooo*3

Ut July g^># apply ^Aozn »1§a clear 3d&tr$5 *'up to 30th

June*1
e*g) ^a&a&i^&o. 6)S eS^&r^ £&£_ «ov?&3* ~3s SstoctfnS^

s&tfS^eo&r*© A SfiJO*^ goir* S^fl^ #3tfc9©o "StfcftsS^pa, &>tf

*Jv*<fc. Gantonment area, naeation ^foptfo #&>£ ^S ^oik^" tffitf^

"S^oto B&uS-s^tfo govern Tr>8)<&>$^oa. Kcfo^ xnSfi Local Authoiity

35bi»3 excludt $£$***>$ 33"^<fc. « £>#onr» JStfSp-tfcnpS gotfa^

ewf ^abo^'sbo*? •'BAp&d, £s election, 1st <Jay -r^Stanb next day

oQ ^ko&o-c^&T*? next day -s-»gfiF*"3 crSrt© Mot^-st*©? ^otfbste
£3 * CO

& &;5*3ot 3rd day, 4th day "^&o§,q,&>&& wagp£ £f^o-£k§?io^s5^.

Disqualifications^ village office rs&> disqualify ^ctfbo&sb o)cr>

^toSta-^'aj*, em's ;Sx>Tr>tT°'tf&>&ptf disqualify 3dtfr»©S) Law
jD^wdawent-^dS conjsyU ^j§ S^^-r-s^^ja^^fra? officers

j&atf SS^&rt&r -^a^tf .exclude ^#£r>e>S) JS^tf}. $ pi^qualifi -

«£&&>& o^i^^§^^-^^epr^s^^ianpf £«y>les Act ^ scruttpy

S&©-&*5$ i^&ntt **$bOifoL& j%quaA#y "C*rv>>£ SS#b ^&»

.*W»*fc*S».. it«SMr«* ^>> 7#* Jtyp S^p^-^, jpriginal ^^ub-
ffleetfea^^Sedfrfei^e^r8

fefeptod'jiA 3>gpj&?. ^f>£*t> appoint'
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3a^#>. g"3*c& kpSto^S" 3"3&sS^fc indiscriminaterp ei^osS^gto

sstftfft ej«cr^sXx>. jjS^^olbtf ss&osfoy e>gpocr"e»"3^tf& clear orders

q*P)&o. & sSo^po^&o&o-a oi"Sr &$ ip^, «tffc.tf nominations^

fctf^fc QS5y«foS^to»o45 existing $S
-

s$o-§"©& -sp&>"3£f ^ctfp«>»

Sd^sio

—

tp& z>$8 'dock "i&>ex> 8dAfir*cs£r*ott
9

ea ^sSySboto

3v*&, aQ «P fy^SfabS-O) wSP^&Sjf Bjoafib^ S)£b8^cCPtfX>, #&g&o
tf-2yjSTEr»88 ijStbtfjgo *p&y&£" ^owo-a .Aotootf t> «o£ptf», tf&«»&

e^tfgo"3&oS, eo&tf &£o&>& s^efccS^-CP, 'SSft^. flri*^p
|

^'o^, »"S

*&>&p£o tf-O^o a. ge three tier system £2o&? ws^cb.
t

3£j ,,>i&i$r8

f

3o !uPooo&TP{|
r

<5
/* }S5s©Sb «9^tfo SS^oo ,»©'3 ^^og'* three tie*

system "^>&o&oib, e &&o&So& esiar^Sb, w^efgo^Soa. Numbering

of wards rt>8o£ 3d^tf>. ^ So&S&rptf) stftf^'AS&.&SH?* «*paa

3d^&. &>$r S*$ptfo— 1-100, 100^200 £fe S#on* ^sfc^skS*,

"ato&spj^' 8a5jj&ATj
,
$*3oST8>^, KS^sfcorp ^cC5o"^eS» *go5S4Dj

iSfconp t^dS) wa^Co. (A/e>& |3-»88#go q-spjgoS tt&fiap^.Sfo

Jb«x> ^5"s3o-S"«x)rr» xptftoo^efo ^)"3o*T &•%'$&$!' ^&$-3?p 6otl

-o^ffo^8
iSyoS) iSS^oS'orp "SiPOMotaPow^fio. » «D#orp *!**&»*

ea tfttf&o/p 3tfo^ TP&^tfstffao^db. &g"3#, $*&>§* ^j&^&oa

Atfj^fc 25tf*ra# *&£-35Ac& P&e>€** ^Vtp? ts£p »8fl"S *8

0^tf^-»to. s$&o;5o& £Ptf«^*4x> £o^b, ftp ^S^jS *a 368gAT»8l

$&> fifforrA^afo. *>£**§&§* tofi^^ *p!to*fi£r ^£§^ *%£"

*«* -*»»-»r
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CO

(g c9. (O'FP^Jfa'^.'- "3»iSaS^a» atfXg'gr8 '^, &>&rr*<&> atfXir*iO§

lSSoa5^o^<$ irr»Sr»e» 6-5r°^o8!r«? Ao^ es |rr»Sr»© ©So ejj^djv*?

r*Tjr^&o« $» reboot* 88A?5g-tf-<3& tfs^&ow* « eS" «-*e6 e^xk,

*^HT tS^jltttJ* s*^^"S^«r. Stf^s, •!*%»#*&- /?*£*«« >j&<3£|



GovtfQWflt gill 6$ July, l$6i lis

phe 4pdhr# fwfesh Grqpi PanehayaSs

(Afnen$wmt) Bill, 19S4

gp. 9)0. cJ<£". e<^<vftf£cC6p ••— ^§^So$&c&o ^*& "38ci&£k.

5fg)^fio. e>3 go it* ;&:«>£•» ftd yOS&k 2o^ooo&£rS
J& iltoSo$f

a^^ (jr»acr»0^ <^£o^sf3o3o£o 818A9S. i "%> IgpSfeEjjP* jfcj^

Temprorary Chairman : The question is:

"That the Andhra Pradesh Gram Panchayais (Amead-

•men*) Bill, 1^64^e4*ead a first time.:?*

The motion ^as adopted.
J

., . jSW M N-.LabslmunarJUtUik :<fife, J feeg toaaove

:

«4%at«4he A.ndhra*Bcadedi Bmva f*anehayate (_Am^-

ment) Bill, l#G4*fee refarr^ io the :Begkoal Ooinaolttee #6r

^
. . .

H » V J
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Temporary Chairman ; The question is ;

"That the Andhra Pradesh Gram Panchayats (Amend-

ment) Bill, 1964 be referred to the Regional Committee for

consideration and report".

The motion was adopted.

The Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Samithis andZilla

Parishads {Amendment) Bill, 1964.

Sri M.N Lakshimnarasiah : Sir, I beg to move :

"That the Andhra Pradesh Panchayat Samithis and Zilla

Parishads (Amendment) Bill, 1964, be read a first time"

Temporary Chairman : Motion moved,

S&r^ Sex>&, sj*^ £g)£ wooo, SfcS &oodb& s$0)?S £©o& w£&T^

The Speaker shall decide on the admissibility of a motion

and may disallow a motion or a part thereof.

Under Rule 97, any member desiring to move for leave to

introduce a Bill shall give notice of his intention and shall,

together with the notice, submit a copy of the Bill and expla-

natory;Statement of Objects dnd Reasons which shall tfot con-

tain argument, provided that the Speaker may, if he thinks

fit, revise the Statement of Objects and Reasons.
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As soon as may be after leave to introduce a Bill has
been granted, the Bill|with the Statement of Objects and
Reasons shall be published in the Gazette, provided that the

Speaker may order the publication of any Government Bill

With the Statement of Objects and Reasons in the Gazette al-

though no motion has been made for leave to inti oduce the

Bill and in such a case it shall not be necessary to move for

leave to introduce the Bill and, if the Bill is afterwards intro,

duced, it shall not be necessary to publish it again. (Rule 103)«

«3Cr& &3o&? 8 j§"8§* ££j3. *r°§* &§b,o&£T &e» eoa>*S &>#o 8>S"

<*|T 8 go|i>dftfj§"S) $fdj&x>- t)ST e^tf^rr* eso&xS*"
6
fi^ur* #s£yeo

As soon as may be after leave to introduce a Bill has

been granted, the Bill with the Statement of Objects and Rea-

sons shall be published in the Gazettee.

Though sub-section (3) of Section 3 early envisages the

reconstitution of any panchayat samithi in respect of a block

which is redelimited, it has been contended that certain writ

petitions filed in the High 'Court recently in the State that the

absence of a specific provision in express terms enabling redeli-

mitation vitiates the redelimitation of Blocks effected in a

number of cases preceding the reconstitution of Panchayat

Samithis,

&$&* objects and reasons Xntbhaxt Opportunity is

also taken to make certain other amendments to the Act which

have become necessary, The following are the important

amendments made :

—

- . (I) Section 3 (3) of the Andhrfc Pradesh Panchayat

_ S&nii#!i0 and Zilla Parishads Act> 195$ implies thatssnteli-

mitationcrf a Block can be effected by the Government Wmt
*«~ TmmBJ^%kin$ & Panchayat Samithi therefor. However it

'*

IS noWpto^i So daStB to'ifiw* provtsi&i fir ^<«»
v

tifig'flftp i&Mfc if MMbtt^ltft «W* and for &tfkftiat4M*#
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Block by separation of #ny area from a Block or by siting

two or more Blocks or parts thereof W by uniting any area to

a Block or part thereof and for specifying the u^ine of s^ch

naw Block— vide Clause 2 of the BilL"

eot) main rr> cDpe&"3 "g l&ftjtf^Ne* e clause &> SS^&o-Q «"©
ft t

, * T*.

flotftfo ®6flo6. Objects a,nd reasons &* Pill oaao^ *l3tfgp £&>&?

High courts swrit petitions $ioh£«cd r%&f <&*&& eijroum'vftitf; ^o&

(So o)6j^?r» wS) estf^-Oocptf). goods' ft^'S'&rpfi) 49A-7P&, High oowrj.

g** Atf^fca specific rn» oDr^tf A^rfft "anfib e^^tf), gozr*^ &r* tftftf

"It has been contended in certain ^rit petitions filed in the

High Court recently in Ihe State, that -the absence of a specific

prov.Trsion, in express terms enabling re-delimitation,. ,? ^o^
-&*&&* sj^f &?5^$ e>0 tcpSj pgaoS* p>&3j-*&9 Aj^a. « judgement

tfS5tf^ 3jo6»So s5g&"3*fo7V J^jfcQtfP-jJjrfge *Wj3^ v^rcn? i^pfcorf

judgement £t&\$ ^{feTPT* '1*6 *£>#& #&pn*» £o"^4)&<w;$ «&>& JDex>

&&>&> tr*;5Gr»$g jd^'JF^Sgo &&>fo&>oQ* rr*&, uSjSo-tfo^ qx>& &^*5

wj^psring iS-J^p-cr* ? Judges fbfyfi 3£^-cp» ? Judges S^-^tfS

CO O ** w

"^i>$jS^®§, Merits ^6 *1&& *&*##*&&, procedure^ #.&>j> £5^oa.

Procedure flao^xflfc — e*£ |}ex> s&tfo aswra-^ "House & &ofc#*W»,

tssrytfb &£S'$bn*tfc 6*3 s5 Ag^&ou'ti objects and reasons 6* #6$o&

•S&j. ^-fl^cfc, ^Nt>;5 s$£nBn># wart ^r^c^4»re, "It^U <&me to the

leave otf^helfttmse^er if4be lheo> Speaker &1tows* he-may e&nd

the Gtovemmetot B&fefor^bhoariion* State-foe wasMnd en*t»gh

to say that it must come to the leave of fcfe^Houee. ft %as
taame 4o tfe&d$&^ qfrjfa* £Sm&*s > S*t$t V ^rfiK^pen^y of the

AssemWy amdmo(body *elsp«&dm>&dw «P*a .. d^rtp <c«ri^* or

Bnbstjract-aB'it'te.ppens to%e 4fee ^0peWsr ;

*of 1|ie^LeS8<e^ib3y.

.As su6h this is a wrong procedure, ^t^ndt the Oh'mg ^Wfeich

,was iatrjod«ped in &p. Asaem^y,j^jjO«Jh Ijt jfcj&t %S>|J[eated
**•"»" i*!^ „' fc»» 1^
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and fresti Bill as it was introduced must come. Procedurally

it is wrong. Please give the ruling*

3tf finality $&>. SbO£S"rt*& 3#4 »r»C5 3&\ofl right «j>ooo£kca>*i

CO

cfS. -sr»8 «>S(^oQoo sCr># SB'S tfs5o|tforr» ^o;5bo a^-wfoo. *§Wfco

(£) 5. £. ££$)Q£tv$:— *$ jSj^k^ ^d^eo'fc right «j&

3&*sr*&. caoor**f$3 w&i^tfo&sy e£#tfo &S>. %o?*& B^cpJDB U*3

^&>. Right ©$ *3& e>&&ci»«2r^&. «3o&& wrong e&SJotoi^e*

(l) ^^P Jfjzrtfo:- «to&& wrong &H& /^d^^gdaforr*€&

3?$©o«* 33h$*&. 'Sao&Soutfk we beg leave to introduce *a &&n

svB% Lenta sS-O^a. tf-SyyS &&*&*& TttMf tf* publish 3tf^«r<£46.

glaring rY* tf^rr* § S^o-aoa, Statement of objects and reasons

&*&£ &*tfo^&o «fGood*&od verb *r»ac*r>&* ©&Q'3€&#o£ra
*)o£b&

ihtfW'"
8 #rr*ooozr>*f>$ «s Sentence && d^T***). Sentence hb"£^ -sp6

ta$i^d&o £Sb? §*&#* pending rr> AKgtotfofl S&d&olig dcf^^dA

&*&& tft* Objection s^^bo8 tfxr* «*& sr*8 &f#go ^r>5Sd$&,

doft*ctn^s of procedure Si filbS v^lue ooo&gtf' gs*oa>£b<m%
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(intefruption) §ot&* fiWr^O "&•£» pass ^v*&o ^o"^ ©ooos^ooooa.

discussion esfj-tf *§&>, Rules eJS&totfo&S) &>tfo tfeototf&o S^O^sS

tfo C7al§ introduction publication -sr»«3§ sanctity co5S5gc^S)8 ^8

democracy -sr*a63 e rule sb value cxcsr^;©. esoift^ pD^R)^ sentence

statement of objects and reasons &* tftf^T'eo. Taking the wind

off the sails of the opposition. Opposition -spcb K^r & point

oD-sr>&. "3;& coo© validity 2)&o&"a> &r>br>tto'*r>'%'3r>$d es sentence

*$o<&£^&o-u) remove ^t*&>. sh>tf& ^gs^eootf&ooo"^ xptt* &©&>;&.
CO

siott^ &ro 3&?Skon-* rts5tf^"3oo&o& s^&jp atf^a. 6 legislation

{Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair)

&r£ High Court 6^ S5#)tf ^Cb-sncr &>tfo ?5S5ao^5b r"°l3o<ft& SJ^S^

^tfS 3s5^&>' ^S) ^tf^- cl argument pending rr> 4S^ tf&o&otf"'
6

e S&d&'So coaS\ tf &p*j»tftfo ^^^oas^orp AotootflS S&c&o "BOX),

a £&cc£r»{0§ «Soao©o.£)tf legislation *^s5tfo »jj &>o. ea"s5# 36 objection

tj*3tfosSe> £8^# gs sentence §ft*£fc-5r»eb. ga &>o£ S3a-5^e5b. &*#*
CO "»

€&ft&c£r»t>. Leave to introduce &*&£ g)©o 3s "3j*°;3Gorp publish

*3**«&. Se 8*8*»£ «eSQ*3&SsS^& ga sentence sSen-sp -r^cao^* |fc"3

v^sia es>S eooo^r* 3drj© 6£o ^<0l3 rule, rule 7v»"3 wr^^^S) #8 tf#

ca»Sfc. Tr^TX*?)^ £-°&o#&ocr«, sentence «S£ck?S> &#\ &p;S>r*©07T»

'3»tf^a 8eo e-£Srj"3^iSx> w» £7*&o£takcoo"i sksJo "ScOSotf depend

-s-*tfe>;Sx>. KsStf^'Sbo&o 6"B^ documents && S&Sb Sx^Skoao'S tt°&

&>tf "&55bo value £o-ekir>&o. ^tf^ publish 3&S fie! oooTSPg* S-8\

tfa ^&&ofej»Sfo. & SSig-s^Sfi fcoo^ocr* ooo-tTgtf w^^1b&n» -tfiu

Sbj-.# eo&jf9 crucial sentence Sfc^-y^ao -sr°e)£3 notet?v«5bo. *$' di^ooo

sS^odo*^ etfex) 1Do&&>. s5aSto*3"S rtftf g5b&e» *$8o6T* e sentence
00 Hi I, i..

£p»tftfO 5&S3t5xbir\&. $a introduction validity § <Do#;$tf& £&>oa?

Second reading discussion & S5x5oom>? elffd^ oooa republish ^<£cp»

er» ©S eocSos5 point of order raise ^vtfb. ^s5ofib ruling cooSjjS^n.

«§a ^r°x5do7r» ocwto^S •^Sjjrfj' Krotf ^o3o^25b ttS, $5Do[Srr»Si offices?
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direction ow£tfS •&> So^tflibs S^gg'oS^ & ^eaft &*t>&

&ZF a#*gif fyfff- Point of order SSotf* nP& 1$o&g&*

$ ?^<S? <0#jzp&q:~. Point of order «o&S Taise $*»&. *cr»3

&>tf 2)o& ruling oooSjjofl.

Agff" &$*$£ &j$F:~ »a repeat ^o&&8 »fi&/6*sr£Sb.

^ ar^cPe) fi*d*e$\&€bgs— Leave of the House &>So ooo£h

tftoSSoSS Seo 6"3 "^ d^ar6
esa d&-qr»£#or? Tr>&oor» i^Stf* crucial

point S13^ "&&x> &&& tf&*p^"&r* w*aa gotfb^&c-O l&*3& I&&

•53j ^°Sb^ <W6§ "$&>. «a property of the Assembly 8jjtfS"Tnt6fir»tf

&ptf^er»»8 £>ex>"3&« S^tftfweB &ptf)cr>a§ S»&^. &^fi tso^fc ^i?*?

Leave of the House & $ptf <jo om-O^S ^as*"8 ayflTymSB *8)J"3 $&

*r*# acn»tf)GP0§ !)ex>3& e>$ dear tt* legislation 6^^ AS^B. qotntf

Rule 97: *'Any member desiring to move for leave to

introduce a Bill, shall give notice of his intention, and shall,

together with the notice, submit a copy of the Bill and an

explanatory Statement of Objects and Reasons which sb&il

not contain argument:

Provided that the Speaker may, if he thinks fit, revise

the Statement of Objects and Reasons"

etfoss?, #&>& onatng H& vu)fl, repeat 3C&&ST&& "S"*a>|3

repeat «3«3oa^;fc.

"If a motion for leave to introduce a Sill is opposed...
1*

;

l*£aVe of the House w<£rt-*£>< es tf tr^tf procedure SSofco^b

—

*'Ak soon as may be after leave to introduce a Bill has

been gra^d, the Bill 'with the Statement of Objects and

Realo^sih^U Be published in the Gazette.

Provided that the Speaker ,inay or&e* the publication^

any Qovernman* Mil Wiih Statement of Gl#&te m&Mo&mm
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in the gazeite although no motion has been made for leave to

introduce "

voib &£o&? ©S^tfS xr»3&, ej>ooo"^ ed tfSStf^'Soo&j &ex> *s^a|3

&£§ir?vCo tf&S* 55fijsiS" o*>j| wsSjCfc introduction eg^cfgefc.

"...and in such a case it shall not be necessary to move
for leave to introduce the Bill..."

Mr. Deputy Speaker: \f no motion has been made it shall

be not necessary to move for leave to introduce the Bill and

if the Bill is afterwards introduced, it shall not be necessary

to publish it again.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : I entirely agree, Sir, 1^

am completely respecting it. There is no question about it

Soj what is the procedure ? First, I send a Bill Th$n thehnn.

Speaker looks to it. If he finds any procedural or grammati-
cal mistake or anything, he can absolutely change the whole

thing or re-write or do anything. But when it is left to the

leave of the House, then it comes to the leave of the House
But the hon. Speaker has the right to say that it can directly

go to the press* Here what happened is : it is left to the

Assembly to give the leave of the House. So, the property

has come to the Assembly. As such the leave of the House
was given from CA' to CZ? — not a comma was changed, not

a paragraph Was changed. Then it goes to the press. Then
only the Bill is accepted With the objects and reasons. So no
body «— either the Government or the hon. Speaker — can
touch it. The absolute authority is the Assembly and if it is

necessary to change the Government has power only when it

conges \q *fche iitfrodupticm stage when they can move an

amendment stating that in the objects and reasons theie is &
cert^n amendment. So they can move it. But when once

it is being brought for leave of the House. Wjien once it has

given the leave and when it is
T prints fio * iot$ * or comma or

pai agraph can be changed. No pofaer is given* according to

rules. As sue h^ I say Government has tampered With the

statement and here it is the violation of the rule®* : -
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : Read rale 263 on page 78 ~ Resi-

duary Powers.
m

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishanyya : No, Sir. Pleas© excuse

me. Residuary powers are only for any contiDgtney. But

here there is no contingency at all. They are for contingen-

cies which are not provided for.

Mr, Deputy Speaker : There is nothing like that. The

rules says : "All matters not specifically provided in

these rules and all questions relating to the detailed working of

these rules shall be regulated in such manner as the Speaker

may from time to time direct
"

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : Yes, what is that ? I

say residuary power is there when specifically it is not men-

tioned. When specifically it is clear, the hon* Speaker or any

body has no right to touch even a paragraph orcomma of it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It does not say that. It is not

tbefe. He could give a directive. .

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : No, Sir. No Sir, Please

«£cuse me.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : There is that implied meaning in

that. It it expressly said. ......

(#j <3. a. tS&&o#*cr$:~. spefc «otoRS^to- 'Specifically* W^tf

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya ; It is the specific provi-

sion there, for <>Bills originating in the ASsetably". There is

ftcife **eft an iota of doubt. It is as specific as any thing. &
$k> proviso to rule 97, it fe specifically said : '^Provided feat

t&e Shaker *xi&y. if he thinks fit, revise ft* Sfcafeteeat -*f €8>*

3®6te &3id titoiM*"* At what stags ? .»...*

u '
j *

ifcfc nejmtySpenUrillbmteUm mc% m^^%ym
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Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya : No, Sir. Rule 97 in the

rule when it was, left to the House. It has come to the House.

The hon. Speaker was kind enough to leave the paper to the

leave of the House. So, it has come to the leave of the

House. Leave of the House was given. At this stage nothing

has come. The point is right in time the leave of the House

was taken and even the hon. Speaker or the hon. Minister

who is in charge, nev&r mentioned ;*I want to change it'. If

it required change, they could have changed only at the

introduction stage. As such there is no provision any ^heie.

It is very specific that when the Bill goes to the press, no

body can touch. If it is touched it is touching the property

of the Assembly and no body is entitled to it.

Rule 263 &* "All matters not specifically provided in these

rules../
5

gghj><&) <xxn> £>&c&o£r8 "Specifically provided" ir»~$& ^0

3s5^cr*$§ «^u.or» ^sS^tfo e3tf>. T&^ft^frp *ar»&!o &# Dew leave of

the House r*tfsb 6 ;&§"©)# stydfo &£o 3a&-*©"3a Sutton* 3d^db.

Leave of the House "S&ogp> h^&rr>& 62b ^o&SS-cfc) el3a BS-^efc.

^nfff" Sgpgsf <Sjtfff":— Residuary powers ^JS^S -r*o45—

<£} <*• vfyfy*- "Specifically" &$ ox>6&&* Sfcs&fi.

«r

"Provided that the Speaker may order the publication of

any Government Bill with the Statement of Objects and Rea-

sons in the Gazette although no motion has been made for

leave to introduce the Bill." #&>& o&n» ijrwSh gf>z> •tfgTvO*

No motion is made q«S>p& motion z*%i& lHove taocaofl. Motion

is moved. tftinar** ^s5oc5b &r*tfS©8)oa-. *tf fieo YtW&S* Bowse
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"^oog'k- approval gpo&oa. House "^ug^ approval £po6;5 igp^St

DsS'B «r* change 3ccfcoS%££<5P? Can any body change it?

*

Mr. Deputy Speaker:- The Speaker.

Sri G. hatchanna :- The Speaker has no power.

Mr, Deputy Speaker:- Provided that the Speaker may,

if he thinks fit, revise the statement of objects and reasons.

Sri (?. Latchanna :- When no motion is made* £&& &

CO

Mr. Deputy Speaker:- <4Any member desiring to move

for leave to introduce .,

Sri G. Latchanna:- "When no motion has been made for

leave to introduce the Bill" &$ s^&orr* j&s^a.

"When no motion is made to take leave of the House for

the Bill" *$ eS^Stydb fc^SbrreS ^^" s^fi. Motion z>$&

House approve 3fc£ &-cr>3#, &xr>& &£ofoeo pass «>oa>$*c»o# tftrg^

Can they do it ? What is this ?

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham :—It ~ha9 been our misfortune,

during the last two or three days

Mr. Deputy Speaker :— That there are two or three

points of order coming on

Sri Tenneti Viswanatham :—No, what I am saying is

:

all on a sudden, some thing is thrown and it is read absolutely

disjointed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :—But what is changed here ? It

is a change in the statement of objects and reasons.

$H T&ineti ViswanatfkiMi- Mease let"me say. I&ey

have made beautiful points. It h our misfortune thai'tiw^'afe
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not appreciated. One should thank them for bringing to light

these great and subtle points. sj£&r»&r>cr°, ©xfyS^rrvfc, -5r>£er*e)

/T^es \&o&qrr»tf> &PC5-* — they have made beautiful points 6&F*

^jfib -cr^g S^^ $s5y"$&> «9oAi/ir*^&? Statements of objects and

reasons &r°tfjp-*0§ power $$^tf& disjointed rr», wg'^^rr* &£

&r°©o l&SbD -«r»s5a) -^©"S^Cb. So, we are in great difficulty now.

SoCfc •tftfsSsf s^ooo^ •aptfbo'Sa. Leave of introduction wtftftfS^dfo

«j>S «:>&£ id*38. sSa^SS tfo^jtf es>$ <y>"ac& (d*Si S wcxwofi. "3&

=3!q "Adopt"—
When once it has come to that stage, it is like another tnan*s

wife : nobody else can touch it «a fe&F'-Sj «&>) "SocSo^o^4 8*8^

sentences tf&^o-tftfo e>Q ^ner* «§i$fSbo. A tfr*ex> tr*8§ apply •£•*&>,

e $ xteo ;&-es>\&<D e£ !bo tso#& &#fc >£&£q& tfdS^a.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:— Provided that Speaker

—

^o^ar^S" wdfttf#Sb«n»#, t)§* tf^S" coo£)tf SUfi-ar** «8 Jtf^STcS^S

<#, ?s?jtf j?jz>#q:^ h^$>7v>m sfrnfcg.'&fc. ^o«^f7*a«'to-

&>&, *r»&&r><& «i ^Sb^Sb. e &*&^ S*"§& Asfcfl.

C$ '^ J/ynP^o.-- •Kr^tfj&otfo* ... &o^tf§ r^ab^ Utftf

CO
« - j

«a>g£" »#»j4f 4)*JV- "^a*ftt»^«s> £&jf -ax^ossS asS^
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fc^Jp^l" SfttfwaB v&. 66
L
&2-i-^ 3<tf>&°«* ^ofi^acb

By implication it is absolutely clear that he can do nothing

else after once leave of the House is taken*

* * •

C3orr» 1te£T Sco.d" eg" a ^£<f ef 6 SS^a 6X£ka»< nfl 2^5*

|3-*3§ e^a S^fio. e^Sf SofiTrootf* ^r^OQ-O <fr»©o^ coHSgtfo,

^dfc§*34r"iM erij^tfo AS^tf'd £)#&£* ar»jLp$fe#>o^b 3>8 d!te?

3o&s$eS>;&o&>aa &§" «?* 6 S^S" ^PoStf tr>&» ^osS 3o&tr»3§ &y &&

©fin-*it*?
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&7Br^sS», SS^S* «| S5p§"^8>tf iop§" &r»tf)Sfr,tf«S8> ^S^tf 00073"* ^>^xr»

Jbgr fftfytf ^tfff" :— *315<&gS58 StfSV* &&§^5^?50,

"3r»&& 33 yydfc &jrfi&rp»fio 6&> 3d&s5^ST* 97 £** Bd^tf>. 108 er*

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

—Anyway we shall cut short the

discussion ; the Speaker has allowed it.

$ £ . £$j$j&u°$ :— &»€» 91 &* <<A member in

whose name a resolution stands on the list of business may,

when called on, withdraw the resolution in which case he shall

confine himself to a mere statement.

(2) A member who has moved a resolution or amendment
to a resolution, shall not withdraw the same except by leave

of the Assembly.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :— It is not amendment, or any

resolution that he is withdrawing. Neither the Amendment is

being withdrawn ilor the resolution is being withdrawn. It is

only change in the statement of Objects.

Sri V. Visweswara Rao :—He moved the motion in the

form of a Bill. This is a Bill 1 by a motion he moved it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker:—He has not made any amend-
ment in the Bill itself -only the Statement of Objects is

changed.
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Sri V. Visweswara Rao:— Even the statement of

objects - it is part of the Bill* We generally accept the staia^

ment of objects along with the Act.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :— It does not form part of the Bill

bt&^G* £q&>& 3&»tf^tf©A&TJ^C&S «& Sj^kiaau'S S)eo& fatal
x

cif^sSooaS" ^cC3bc^o)§ 8*&&o£) BS^cr»S8 g)e3o£** qoi&&7*£&

^ ?^<tf ^aP4To:— "3jo<5& S&S ^&tf ©af^ ^o«§~ SaS^**

3^"$&>. S)^^Corr»8§ 3£^Sko *•*•*& e^Ster^CS wSSSr-tf 3s5^«5&>.

3SS^&oan» wi$Q"3«> "Sw^db. g$ u*o£" is^&alT. #&>&> e#*'Soxfc£.

Speaker also, is bound by the Rules,

That doe® not mean that we should systematically violate

rules although we have.no power to do it*
^

atoi^ifeaafib, gS w?« «^s62ji^a"»g Gkwemmeiit muse tasks

some amends.

A'fSZT S^df S)«T:- ^tftf>ck^^*^ ^t*& «-• •

(&,3Sf£& &f$8*4tfi*— We* as© £ra&fttl t© you foi^hft-ftrfbr-
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obtflT 8&$$f AJjjtf^V 6 8b&3o bv*&*— Now that h

wanted to know whether the Speaker has allowed or not I just gave

the information. The Speaker allowed it.

3S^elfi3.

•&#£" ^<grW ^)^ :^ *°oooo^f u|T «sg§~ S-a^tfo&SS© 35^

<5tf<& &oir»&. ..He would say on the floor of the House.

tf^fifo «8 alT^si&co' S5e> «3pJjj e»c8ogav»tf>» <£n>8)oK>SSe> d»£\j e^^>

&>©a. *r»fib d^ocoo^S" toip" 3§";5tf"3o&& «$£ft*^ B 25^enSB e$s5^>$o

S&o^a. -&*&> tamper 3*-*tf<0 ^tfo$1!>"&«fca S^a 6£o S$o&x>oa?

-ar»$er»e> ^^©^N^oSbon^Co tamper «>S&r«<£ wr^ti).

<&«$£" Sijr^f 8y4f5~:— ^ooooSJT efT 6*cT$tf"&&§" otftf^ft).

(Sfir. Speaker in the Chair)

*oS" Seafood* &£ "3o^&£ lEn&o b^TT&b. &Q "SbjtfOtf"* u^do

35^-5T» r*o£3tfSb sptt>o£b&. £»£-&&& SSxr^g' i5j^o^ h^&rrtb

&W ^v*0o frsr^tt*. ^§eb7T*8§ $$E~$)ovr*~$zr> s$lS 3^ooooix> oooa.

&^oSj*T^55bo, es>& 3££g4ba»T§ ooar* £#£_&<& StfT'S'&goTr* "3*>&.

sfrtfo a)o^oao§^* tf^oa 8{jtfi!6?r»fl& 4"£T*tfS. Jo&& 6"Svc& «$"3a

-*r»&> 32%)^£>, tr»o2S§" t^ar^A) SPcrefc -s^att "&&o Sr^tftf©*^
fc5 CO
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jjno«fS&tfstydfo w&uftytf &r»tf)c*-a§ s»6§ SS6^&& wotfjs&*tftf8.

*

I never used that term.

Mr. Speaker:— That is all right; now that he says he
has not used any such word.

(^ J. S &B*j3&:~ 8ftr*aoa W>^&, tf&~ . ^fcsg) 5t*&£*

(#) &>ov&{d 3o£
m

&fytiji:<~ Objects and reasons so amendments

&So &okr*ooo *

Mr. Speaker:- Nothing prevents the members from mo-

ving an amendment,

($) ?Xf)tf tifQXF&o :— Statement of objects and reasons &

amendments "3$. Addition "$&>; subtraction «fcb« It does not

form part of the MIL

Mr. Speaker:- Mr. Visweswararao differs from that,

(A K?) <# Mgrffo:- May be - *r> view 5Saj6S> 3& iff*^&.

Probably, I am wrong, S&§ amendment ^&>.

Afr. Speaker : Let me explain the position because I

was niyself responsible for these changes. I have got to give

the correct facts to the House. You expect me to give correct

facts to the House. So after I give full information then the

House is at liberty to say what it likes, Perhaps it is after

the leave of the House was obtained, some of the doncerned
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officers connected with the drafting of the Objects and Rea-*

sons of the Bill approached me and explained to me that

certain changes were necessary. I was myself convinced that

these changes were necessary. So I gave permission. Now
the question that arises is whether once leave of the House

has been obtained for publication of the Bill, the Speaker has

got powers to allow any changes either in- the body o-f the Bill

or in the Objects and Reasons. That is the only point that

has now arisen for consideration. I honestly felt that I had

powers to do it. That is why I did it - not that I would be

in any way mfirngmg the rights and powers of the members

of the House. So I honesuly felt I had a right So far as the

rule itself is concerned, that is not very clear - whether after

the leave has been obtained, the Speaker can make any chan-

ges,- either before or after. Anyhow once notice has been

given for leave of the House they say the Speaker may make
some changes. The very rule itself is not clear - whether

before or after obtaining leave of the House. I ffcetthat I

was perfectly justified in ordering the change. But if- ycu

feel that consequent on these changes, the entire .spirit and

meaning of the Objects and Reasons of the Bill* itself has been

changed, then it' is entirely a different matter. It is open to

the^Bbuse to bring forward any amendments if they choose

to* Rv»en for Objectsvand Reasons I do not know whether

amendments aTe allowed.

An Hon. Member :-Ithas got a vital connection with the
validity of the Bill. Otherwise we would not have thought
about this.

Mr. Speaker :— Quite true; I never exercised my thought
over all this. I would only request the members not to take
very

;
as&oueinotice of it

T
and if a^ny of them feel that their

rights have been infringed, I would only say that it was not
my object at all.

($ &*£&>& ^4^j§«%*~* **(fc w©s <&m& &sa, toting*

qti-Bi*teo&* tf£»«&*. Infringement &r°& -cms*; ?*4diejA - e4A*&.

&&& coqvirjcipg rr° 3$^sa. Sbefe agree epoiweji. S& %»o&*1i* &%$
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Mr. Speaker:—The rule itself is not very clear- whether

after leave is given the Speaker can change or not.

{ff 3*c3(sr°© /^©^gtflj^:.-. htftibfa ^5^?? -&&o respect

.» ex

Mr. Speaker:— It is time; we have to finish before

1-30 p.m.

Sri Vavilala Gopalakrishnayya ;—With all the respect

we command we have to bow before you.

Mr, Speaker :—With all due respect to all of you,

without meaning anything I have granted permission.

Mr. Speaker ;—Having given permission, I don't want

to say that I have not granted permission. I have granted

permission ; there is no question of going back on that.

Mr. Speaker:- Now that I have told that I have given

permission you go to the next thing*
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neither this rule nor the residuary powers. Powers fe^cSr* H&*

•Cfcr^tf ^Ob-sr-^, -tfQOS #Cb-*r># &$£&§" QSjs'Sek,

(#> &eoab(d ZoS^fycb:- &>& wQj&ST g^Cb. Legal position

^oDo&o*^ objects and reasons amend ^"&
S'&fc- before it is intro-

duced &^tfS>& &o6.

Afr. Speaker:~ That is not clear from the rule itself.

ajr*©o&> &gs -cfr-*"S clear jt» ef&>

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarh :— The rule runs like

this "Notice of the motion for leave to introduce the Bill -

Any member desiring to move for leave shall give notice of

his intention and shall together with the notice, submit a copy

of the Bill and the explanatory statement of objects and reasons

which shall not contain aigjuineirir, provided the Speaker may
if he thinks fit revise the statemeni of ohjecia ajnd r&aseaaa"

Mr. Speaker :—You are adding bomethiqg whfcfcbis not

there.

Sri Pillalamarri Venkateswarlu :—No5 Sir ; according to

therighteof the House and as the interpretation of the rule

goes it seems the Speakar ca& amend the aims and objects

before leave is given.

Mr. Speaker :- If that is there, there is no dispute with

yoa« Unfortunately it w trot them, -"before leave ier granted. 5"

Sx>tf> 32^)& tf&* ^offlSb^eba^ £©*& #7T*Er*G&3<&for It is not t&ero

consent ^^p^s5o> tssr^tf). tfcfcrsr^ x£8}cxte»iD§ &&>i$tfb. «>oooll k^

dettfcfccrosge t*®S&ca. Dfatf^a ffbuse teave : &&&tf^ &&?r*$

printing & "Sfytf^db 8qs 56' consent ST* ^rf^S'-S^slS convention

cxea t«i <&o&>£&* a^*"^ to?^ &&<*]§" «a«o^^ise^r*^ b&U§nSjUoation

& 'Stftf tftfrsr** sj^ct* acptfjsfcefijiir* »^3 doubt sfcfo;
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Mr. Speaker:- No ~ &>$o & rhsefi a^'an w^ooshd.

First reading, third reading fcsox>cSa. #&-ar°# aj-*^cr°^§ ^s58§ «p§

ir>tfo 3&), sj£yy&> first reading &r>cr» woco£r*e5efc.

(#; a?* ^ t
^)

f^*- ^oSocySS es>§r»tfo 3tfS Qj^co^^5 sS^on-»

Mr. Speaker:- He has pointed out Rule 144; it does not

apply here - i ©.,
«After a Bill is passed by the Assembly, if

there are any patent errors or mistakes, the Speaker has

always got a right to rectify " e>8 apply *&*&>*

Anyhow you bear all these things in mind at the time of

amending rules. We will get them amended,

Mr. Speaker:— I do not know what incalculable harm is

done,

<fa sfide*® /r^a^&c&p:~^§^c5b&^<v3 © sentence v^^g

Qcyh clear rr* verdict tp»8§ ^skScpeorv* sS^a. Ib^So^** d^a

Mr. Speaker :— The House is adjourned to 8-30 a m.

tomorrow.

1-30 P.M. The House then adjourned till Half past Eight

of the clock on Tuesday, the 7th July, 1964




